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A HOUSE DIVIDED 
Time : December 8 1_ 1941 
Pla.ce : a n il$. •. l?h ilipp i nes 
Characters 
MR. KA. TO KJHA ., Japnn se citizen but a resident of · a n i l • 
A e 50 yee.ra • 
ALING DOLORES ,, Kiha •s 1fe 1 about 45 yaa ra old . A FiliiJina . 
FAU3TO, 22 ye rs, h i s elder son, who looks very muc h like him. 
CHING, 19 yea rs, his daughtet-; sometimes ca lled Cherry Blosso 
UARIO, 17_, h is younger son, who looks very much like his 
mother. 
A 3'apanese Oor:pora l and four other J apanese soldiers. 
D1n1.ng room 1n Mr. Kiha :ra"s house on 1736 Sulu Street., 
Manila. Exit center leading to t he kitchen; exit to t he 
right leAding to sta irs; exit to t he left leading to a room. 
A wi ndmor nea r exit to t he right. 
Re.tt n fu.:rniture. On the vm lls, a mi xture of Philippine 
and Japc:nese pictures; J apc. nese pa intings predominating . 
~Then the curta in opens, Fausto and ario a re discovered 
"sitting a r omd" wa iting t'or ltmch. 
l 
[!RIOt I am hungry1 hombre. 
FAUSTO: The trouble with you-. !e rio,, is you a re a l vmys 
hungry. Evemime I see you, you are hungry • 
.MARIO : Very simple rea son• Bred. Eve.rytfme we meet , it is 
me 1 time . I · or h~ ;so ' hen I come for lunch , 
I am hungry. (C. lling) Motheri 
ALING D LORES: (From the ktt.chen) Ye·s , Mario. 
MA RIOt "'that time do ma ea t ? 
ALING DOLORES : (Appearing a t t he door) Why--are you hungry, 
Son? 
MARIO: No, !'.·other; I am only stnrving . 
DOLORES t All right,.. I will be ready in a minute. :ts Fa t her 
home? 
MARIO : No ; I don ' t lmovr . tfaybe , he is . 
FAUSTO: No . He is coming l.."ttG th:ts noon. He ha s to attend 
to ml'lny :tm:portant :m.t:itters . He hea rd all J a panese 
citizens ere being rounded up~ 
DOLORES : Dontt worry1 Sons. He has been o. good resident . 
He h~-s many friends in the govern.m.ent . (Exit into· 
her kitchen),. 
FAUSTO; I f you a re hun .ry , ~ia rio. I suggest you go out to the 




The.t''s a good idea. Suppose you set the e Jromple. 
Don't be a wi se guy. Q,uit smiling , or I will---
Don't be easily teased , Brod . It seems yotn" digestion 
is not so good to ... day. That's what you get out of 
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su.~iy~ki.* 
FAUSTo: Don*t ma.ks fun of suki'f!'Ak,. It is the food of 97 
million people• 
MAR!Oi You 1 mys misinterpret me1 · Brod• I em not ranki ng f'un 
of su1d.YP.k i. In f a ot:, I dontu know wha t ft is. 
FAUSTOt It is the food of the * tha only decent 
people. on eElrth • 
MARIO: Sam'Ul"A.i agr: in• Ccnft you forget f'pr a whlle that yout-
father is--. or~ a .d'apanese' 
FAOOTO;. Was? What does that mean? 
-
]Y\.RIO; It meHns jus t that.· Fa ther used t o be a J a panese at 
hea l"t• Nc».v he is; only by compl exion . h\rcn that is 
fast ,going.-... th~ sun in Manila is hot enough to t ur..l 
him bl"o'.vn* Only his eyes and gl asses l"amo 1n Japanese • 
!i'AUSTO : (Laughing s a:rcast ically) so. You knov1 many t hings • 
Mario. 
MARIO; A 'few things ,. Brod; since I attended that Ni ppon :rn ... 
fot'mF.It ion Center cla.ss. Pretty smart people, do\m 
there • Crooodiles behind the busht 
FAUSTO : Repea t the.t.-
I&RIO: lhinh on ' 
F.. USTO; ~e l a st pal"t., 
MARitH Ah• orocodilQs? Have you noticed J apanese look like 
crocodiles? SJi.ll.l ll eyes, wide mouth• big teeth•-
FAUSTO; Crocodile s don 't have big teeth . 
*'l'#p fea1 common· :fapenese dish. 
**'l'h . 
MARIO: But they have big long trunks and short l egs • Let me 
se.a you .• . 
FAUSTO : (St, ndlng in th~ middl~ o:f' the :room) .Look, . do I look 
like a crocodUe? 
(MaXOiQ stands e.round Faust o and tries 
·to measure by his hands lfausto•:s l egs 
hich are l'<3nlly much shorter in pro-
portion to h1s body. When Me r io i s not 
looking, Fausto kicks him ha rd.. Mario 
is av:tdently hurt , for he groans on the 
f l oor ... ) 
There ' s what you have been looking for • 
.I' ARIO; ( On the floor) Do-es a crocodil G ~. lwe.yf} strike when llis 
viet im is :not looking? 
FAUSTO: Stop calling me croeodile, or I'·ll-· 
MARio: U'ayba eat me a l ive, eh? . ive me a chance to atend on 
my feet. 
FArx-:)To : S·tandt . You f oolt . 
( ~Iario stands . ... up stra i ght) 
Wh, t do you intend to do nov!? 
l:!ARIO·: (Looking towards the ki tchen ) Nothing- - t or the. 
present. 
F1\.USTO: You seem t o have in mind maki ng me pay ... - sor11eday. 
tears) Yes, Brod. V ith compound interest_. 
FAUSTO: Don•t call me :Brod. 
MJ'I,RIO: VIe hn ve tho same f a t her .. 
FAtJSTO~ Yes. 
I\ffiJi!O ~ e he ve the same mother • 
FAUSTO: She knovts that. 'better. 
MARIO: Don t t you instll t mi£ mother. 
{And he struck Fau..qto ha rd ' on the · 
f E ee. They fight. · 1\foise of falling 
f urniture. Enter Aling Dolores• very 
~uoh a l.f.'~rmed*) 
DOLORI1St V hy , . ons 1 whntts happening here? 
(Mario who haa. twisted Fausto's hand 
so the l atter cannot move . releases 
him upon s~e ing his mother; whereby 
Fausto str;ti~es him ha.rd and t~lario 
staggers .. ; He amilae and ....... ) 
MRIO: '!'hank you• Mother; fo~ cominfh Be could have finished 
me . 
DOLOR'FS t Fa us tot 
FAUSTO t. lie is turning out to be a wise guy. Hf1 ca lled me 
crocodile • 
.. & RIO: AU t hese years you have ca lled me monkey beca use I ea t 
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with rr1;;- hands . 'l'h:ey are cleaner than the chop et.icks 
t hat he never v~"U.shea:-. 
l!"'AUSTO: Chop sticks age in1 moment ago it was §ukiy;olt3,. 
Tnen s . .ir1ll -Gyes t big mouths 1 wide teeth. He i .s in-
E~ llting not only n1e 'but ~ .fa ther .• 
DOLOIDS ~ Our f a ther, Fa us to. · 
FAUSTO; No, ha is not mz f a ther's son .. Ho does not love him. 
He iz ind:.t.fi'erent to our na tive mstumes ., songs--- he 
·n ! t even re~~d the llistory of F 'f£l ther' s country. 
MARIO.. I hAve . Ylho is t lle emperor's :fathert 
FAUS'£0: See 1 ha :mikes f'u.n of li'a thert s usua l a nswer to th t 
qttest ioll. ·I tell yo'ut God • 
. MARIO; Vih ich one? 
FAUSTO:· (Throwine a glass at him, !Jut misses) Stop .• you wi..l 
for 
p · y ; tll :!.s ;1hen Fn thar cotnea • 
DOLORI!B: All right, all right. all right. Stop. Everything 
(They sht.:t.ke hands , ·1n::c:to smiling;. 
Fausto . very serious and hesitat ... 
1ns1v1 
}.\fow., t·rha t will you eat? 
MARIO; X -will have .adobo.* He will have snk~ia~~. 
J.i'AUSTO:: You incorrig ib:te suekert Go head and eat 
as much adobo as you. oan. (Laughs like a. ma.dmn) 
Ei:it .... - wh:tle you ;JtiJ.l ~an eat it, You will mis~ it 
a lonr~ time from to ... day$ 
DOLORFS; All right , all right, all right ,. I f your f'a ther 
1e:r.-e here-....... 
(knock) 
(Ma :t-io sits quietly on an 
a -sy oha!r... Fausto ·-l':r .. nges 
the f-urniture. Enter :r.'l.r. Ki 1ar. , 
looking very mueb worried) 
You are quite late ,. Kato . 
KATO: Yes • •'-ot her. , X had to f!tay l a te to. pay t' :~·ages o:r 
those girls ., 'le nre closing :perw...tnently. 
DOLOID!.S ; Why? . v:rh t ? 
KATO:- The vro.r. Do you think we can heve business v-rhen t here 
is t;rar? 
DOLORF.S : O:f' course not • Maybe we should go back: to the f'arm •. 
1\ATO: (Noticing musu'3: l silence of his sons; and. the pieces 
oi' gl~ sses on the floor) . Ha s thet-e been n bout here? 
DOLOlUlS: Oh , no. Just the us.,. a l brothel"lY d.ebB.ts .• 
KA TO; On ·:ho;:: t? 
DOLORES : Oh ........ ns to !hether the ~ustomer is e.l\'reys right w 
Their theories of business era opposite . 
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l<:A.TO : (S f.'!rrtingly s~.tistied but. Slispic ious ) y • of course ,. 
the m ~tomer is right.,. a ltho J.gh m.ny ti.mes h is . r·ool 
.l h~~ve :::ol bolts e.no. bolts of rayon tor sill:., Wha t 
are the~e bits of' g l f.l saes on the floor? 
I dropped . drinking f. lass . DOI.ORES : tiario hns be.en telling 
#<' ' 
the story o:r. a ·y otm{;, boy v;ho fell in love v:ith e.n 
old v idow. 
(All 1 .ugh .... - awkwardly) 
You must bG h mgu. l-1ovt, gentler en, whnt 1ill you 
hRve to eat? 
MARl O: I vt'll l ave suk\ytt {' • 
UOLOR.liB' (A1,1:.r_n:oehens i ve ) FE us·to? 
i!"'AUSTO : {Cl(1!l.C._ing his tee-th}. !\.do'2st• 
DOLORl!B ~~: F~ther'? 
K.f\TO: I · ill h :.ve oth.,. w:f.th obopstie1! s ., 
DOLORES: Good boys . (. xit to ld.tchen) 
KATO: Vlell so~s, the 'Ml.f!ior is true: Penrl Harbor vms a ttacked 
this morning. (P . cas the f'loor ) Tb...--1 t meens VJ r, don't 
you und:. r tand? 
'f1A.RIO : It ~s fttn11y ~rou sea . to think ' 6 don·'t realize the st g .... 
ni:f' icanoe of n.. sudden tteck. Father, Aruerica ns a re · 
elo '!. to iok troible, but when once they a re in , they-
KATO: 'Viorse than save.ge$ • my son. Why, they would live a lone 
011 the ca):c ..  sses of de~-d ·eompet 1 tol"s • 
.B 
MARIO: I did 1wt uso the Jord ;{. vage cor'rectly. 
KATO ; Whr:> t do yo 1 mean? 
-r.rt·R!O " J.~ ... lli. " • Well, they r age.· like hell-- and th~y give. it. to you . 
I hf1VC seen their football ;plf~ yers . 
F.A.USTO t -:!11e1•e? 
FAUS'l'Ot V' ll..a t the:t1? -
MARIO: Those ore t!1. types of' men "Nho will rev nge Pea rl 
Jia.rbor. 
FAU .. TO: Do , ou t h i nk they can ev..,r recov€r wha t t hey mi ght 
h,_ ve losi;? 
MA.RIO: Not onl y what t hey lost. But t hey '1111 ha'~;e r ore . 
Such a ... ich country • · 
FAUST.O: .ioney ulonra ca nnot win a \'v'al' • It needs mt:m, men , man 
MARIO: They a r~., n.ot afro.id t o die . 'll1e y ·wall;: ~: .:.1-"le for a 
''Cc;. ~1., " Yt> 1 lmow. They •.v:lll sn:lm the seven AC·· s to 
s .,ovJ you th~y n:re not · a:frQ icl • The r will fly i n the a :t 
to Lo.ke a second Pen 1 Har bor . 
FAUSTO : rJ ~ ere? 
MARIO :. In t he East. 
F.AUSTO ; When? tVH:fZ!\1? 
MARIO: The vr y you asked the t ques-tion--... do you me . n t hey 
w:: 11. not? 
would like to 
FAUSTO: The- · but ·they can• t . 
<1AHIO : Tho otner 'vay • l3rod . They p.an but they w!ll not . 
- TO : (Break5.ng his sil ence. Stnndiug a t the window--looki ng 
f nr. t'l ithout turning a round). Do you realize, Sons., 
what t his means to this countryt 
FAUSTO; Destruot1on, Fa.ther. 
l/I.AR.IO·: Not 
FAUSTO: Yes. Wa it and s ee • 
. I!M.RlO; No., Remember I w~:-1.s :tn catnp to:r eleven and · a halt-
months. 
P:AUSTO.: Don.tt vn:nrry, you will find yourself in camp aga in 
very soon. 
MARIO: I would be pleased. 
FAUSTO: (Laughs with a sinister meaning) No, no, no. Rem-
ember the ca.mps in out . o:r !fie N!p.J}t? 
MARIO; I see. The.t re.~ ins to be seen. Did you; se.y• Fa the:r'; 
j apanese nationals are being rounded up? 
KA.'l'O= (Without turning a.round) Yes, That's wno t I heard~ 
MARIO; l.n that case • pack youx- things• Fa. us to, Bring your 
chopsticks. 
KATO·; Mario. till YQU stop making fun of t h is situation? 
MARIO: :t don•t t h ink we should W<Y~ry a t a ll, I c s ,just jok ... 
ins. You a re a Filipino a t hea~t. Fa t her. Your papers 
wi ll be approved very soon. you told us. 'l'here' s no-
body in t h is house v~ho is a: J a:p ne.s e . !'a us to i s a 
Filipino through and thl!ough. 
KA.TO: 'r.ha t ·•s a ll true, Son. I have been liv ing in t his countr3 
since X ·was eighteen years old. Just out of the I mpe ... 
ria l Schoo.l of Commerce. Since then , .I heve been l aw .... 
abiding- paying my t axes, send i ng you to public schools 
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all these years, except for t wo yea rs ·1han Fausto 
~.ra.s in Kobe. (Silence.-- a. long one) But t hat does 
not change the situation here., 
~'IARIO : Whe t do you mean? 
KATO( X:f the United, States. is at T.-mr, this country is. 
FAUSTO: Right. Many times during t he recent weeks, Q.uezon 
has b.een tGllin.g the public that the Philippine Army 
uill be a t the disposal ot the u .. s. governmsnt . 
r'IARIO : Who Q.uezon? 
FAWTO: I am so:rry;- H!s Excellency the President of the 
Philippines . (Moe ki.nelY) 
MARIO: lt doesn't cost anybody anything to be courteous. 
J!:A.USTO; Oou~tesy i s diff'erent from sulJ.serviency, Mario .. 
1\lARIO: Well-- subserviency is different 'from f ana ticism. 
FAUSTO: (Ch lleng ing) Who a re f anatics? 
MARIO: V ho are subserv1ent'1 
FAUSTO :· You nm~ t.h!nk you re not; you v!ill; ...... - soon. 
'!ARlO; fiot slaves• I hope. 
FA't STO: (Mockingly) I hope . 
KA.'l,O: .(As , if av~aken from a deep tre.nce ) . I f the .United Sta tes 
is at we::r,1 t his country w:q .. l be a t vmr. 
MARIO: That•s t he second t ime you sa id that, Fa t her; I don't 
think s o-- not until I see the entire J'apanese A"t111y 
l a nd on t he Lunata . 
XA.TO:; It seems t o rna , Son, tha t they l anded long ago. Not a s 
soldiers but es :fishe!"rtl8n1 merchants • bus inessmen, 
students ...... ----
ll 
MARIO: And spies ) Yes , .sir--.... sp~es\ 
FAUSTO: You are tal~ing to F' the:r, yo'!ll'lg :man. 
;MA.R!O; I know itt 
FAUSTO; It does not cost anybody to be courteous . Why do 
yo raise your vo:tce sot 
MARIO~ Well ... -- I should drovm the grum.blings of my s t oma ch. 
Mother, may l help? 
DOLORJ:!S; (From the kitchen) l f you pleas.e ;. Son. '.there is a 
he vy tray . (Exit Mario to the kit.chen). 
KATO: I think MA :r-io has fl:mny ideas • 
.b-..AUSTO: Definitely; ))ut I will handle him. Vlh tts the news 
Fa the!"? 
KATO: An I ~ro.s saying ,. this country is at vm r . ;r panese 
citizens will be rounded up~ i'hat's why I closed the 
shop .. 
li'AUSTO: · They a re not going to disturb , you11 will they, Fa ther? 
KATOi I don't know. But they vl!ll . I feel they lmmt_. 
F:\USTO: Hnve you tpld Ifayaka ·va yet? 
KATO: Yes . The loca l pollee, chapter is ready. 'l'bay have been 
ready a long time nov;. '!'hey a re simply 'II iting for some 
i not:ruction. The aignals have bean functioning ' ell . 
(Enter Aling Dolol!es and Ma rio . 
They car ry the food 1n trays , • .) 
. . 
DOLORES : J.lov-r, e;entlemen 1 t a ke yov,r seats. 
MA'.RIO: l ~ ill sit with you nowt 
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FAU3T0l }i,~.,:.y I have the ,adobo'f I nii@..t r iss it atter today. 
MA.RIO: · Let me have the . swsiYftkit,. ,And ! will .. ea t it 1idth the 
ivory chopsticks. 
J.i~1JS'1'{) : T'.aat's the way to talk, hombre- lou should l earn to 
e t mor e of it. You 'w·ill like it vary soon ...... - with ... 
out pretending • 
.MARIO: I don•t pretend. Brod. I like it !f it v s pX>epared 
by Mother. 
DOLO~: Thank you • . l: think ·z have 1mproved on ttm;lt dish. 
FAUSTO: Why tha t? 
-MARIO: You lu:.ve grown to ba sensitive l a tely, Brpd . 
FAWTOt X think. you are.--... 
JARIO; I am notl 
· FAUSTO.: (Shouting) You al"e t 
KATOi ·nret . is it a ll a bout'l 
DOLOR$ : Oh• nothing• Fa ther. They have a l ways loved to t e.lk 
oa it they are about to gobble e(!ch other. But they 
a re all right . 
KJ. TOt ~hat is this a ll about• Ma:r:lo? (.M rio does not a nswer) 
] 'nus to? 
FAUSTO; dlrio has been making 1J8lY insinuations, Crocodilos1 
t am tic-s·--
~li!ARIO; lie ho c~ lled me a monkey beca use l eat witl1 my ha:ndr;,. 
Nov1, ap you can sae, .I eat -vrith theso blessed d1rty 
chops t i'cks • • 
KATOt There is nothing vtl"ong with chopsticks • is there., Son? 
MARIO; No ; exce1)t ·th:at X don't get much food by using them. 
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KATO: t.l'hat'~ s what you think. Th,ey e. r~ bettel:' t han spoons. 
Filipinos ~hovel :t:ood ·tntothair. mo ltha . 
DOLORES: Thatfs . unkind , Fathe.r., 
KATO: l knov:r .1:h . But ~na has to be unkind these de.ys . 
DOLOR!'Sl You a re insulting our country. 
ltATO : You rnet- ·n ~our co~tr:r • . 
DOLORES : Your papers 8l"G being approved , Vecy soon--.. " aybe t 
morrow. YQ.U w:tll be a. Filipino citizen. 
TO~ There will be no tooorr0\'1 ... - f or this country. 
DOLOP.ES : Bu.t you hr!V6 a lv.rr:.tys vn:mted to be . c,it ze.~ . liather"' 
KA.TO: 1es . Did you know .1JlY· papers v:ere t-ibout to be approved 
wh n they _-...vere contested ve:ry vleorousl;,~ 
DOLOR!ES : By vJhom? 
Some wise guys in t .. is goveriment . 
-
DOLORE3t -Tf· governrla.nt. Pa tner. The government has been 
• 
very a ccor.nnodating, has it not? 
KA'l'O : I know . l m..'lrr1~d you because it '\ms aecom .. modat ng , .. 
to Iae .. It was aeeormloqating when I got this license 
to run tha t st()re., It is aeeom~.11odating n0'1T1-- the 
Coned;e bula ry vlill come any minute now to thro 1 :me to 
Bilibid .,* 
DOLORES : Don't soy :ttl 
XATO: l lmow whot J: a~ up to. l ha-ve been shHdovrad the l ast 
fe ·t 1eeks ,. 
*Insular·· Prisons .·in Manila 
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DOLOR:ES ~ Do tht3Y think you a j:•e f :l::'tll G? 
KitTO: Th". t "s :that tl".ey susp(lc·t. 
]"'A.USTO: They h, v a no r i ghts. ~ey should hlll11; . fot- t he 
r i l1pino trait~~rt~s. fir~t. Lots of t hem. 
MARIO: How <lo Y<;>U know that ? Hf.l Ve you been spying too? 
KA 'rO: Who el.se have be. en. spying, Ma l'io? 
MARIO: I d.ontt lm0\lf1 s ir; b\,tt X think X know some of t her1• 
f'J..ATO: This i s a. t11ess . You. Mario. hnve swE',llovted eve:r.·ything 
you !'SEd ~n tlu.? papers .• 
Ut,.RIO ; ha t , for instance'/ 
KJ\TO : Tha t you have to "'d ie side by s id " American co!!ll"ades . 
I!J\.RIO # Yt:>u sn itl cornredea wit h a sneer, Fa.t.har . 
XATO ; You ere b.eco.m.ing e. .rise guy, Son. 
FAtt3TO; Th, . t • ~; wha t l t hink. 
t1ARIO! Stop t.r:t l kine; . you croeodilet 
FAUSTO: Say t hnt ng .. inS . 
KA.TO : Sto:pt .(A·w~!l.ra rd. silenqe ) M.At-io,. roy son , y.ou don 't seem 
to ra, lize your position i n t his family. 
MARIO: ljknov1 it-.. a r enege.d • :For the.t l don' t deserv to be 
you:r son9 
XATO~ No , my derrrt you a;ro !mag ning things . Don' t you think 
it will be silly f or !'ilipinos to, be. fighting for a 
country t;ha t is a,ooo miles a·way? Shed blood for other 
people. \'Jhy1 that·ts absurdl 
M.A.RIO; They will not fight for them alone . They v1!llt for~ 
country too"" 
KATO: There :t:' no chance , .iario. Double i o.Arthur-.... treble 
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h i -- nay-- make hirn e.. hundrsd--
!.iJI.RfO: Ye13? 
KATO: Why ... - t h is city fell long ago' And Ma cArthur knows i t . 
Yo uust re :l lb~e 1 my .son._ th t the J apanese do not hate 
the Fll:l inos . 
1·1\.HIO : 1'/hy will t hey coma and mul~e trouble here? 
KATO : Sinnly "Jeca use they w.1nt to drive. av y the whites from 
t his COUllt]:"y • 
!:·..:.!tRIO : They can' t do t ha t . 
KA' o: My son., you should understand the. t. you hnve nothing t o 
lose by standing by ua • · except a a s t er t,ha t \•tan"to to 
got rid of you, nyv·ray • 
MARIO ; Did Y:1U ~ a y nothing , Sfr?· .How :7tbout the raspect of 
t he ~;orld? 
KATO : :'ha t d:td you :Jay? 
laARIO; The :r.Hspect of i~he world . We are going to be i ndepend 
ent in 194 ). I :t" we don ' t fight fo;r the princiDl es for 
which t his country stands 1 nobody v. ill . respect us . 
K:A.fl'Oi ha t princi )les . for inst nee? 
1/li\.RIO: Fr · edct of s)~:0ch , freedom of the press • relig ious 
taler . tio~ ~-... Del'lOCI'a cy. You knov . tha t , · ~ .. ir. 
l{ATO t (La ~ghs ) De:;noc;raoyt You surprise me , .UIY dea r . I did 
not L11o·: yo eRn deliver a speech on democracy.. "Give 
me liberty or give. e dea th1" ( l£tughs louder) 
l A.RIO: You ca nnot l a ugh it out from. this vor~d . It Till 
live--- :rorevert 
K..l\TO : You see.n quite sure , I y son ,. 
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MARIO ; Ye. • '"ir. I t oo ', 11 ... ·c. ·, f o:r :!.t . 
KJ TO : ( IE:t 1gb.:tng ) Pe ·vriotie , eh . You F .11_ inos n :re fond of 
spee c~hus ... }he t can you do? 
VARIO : I on r ot , lone , :ra t her , There a re sixteen millicn 
Fili...- .nos . nd one .h1mdred t hirty mi llion Amarlca ns t 
Kfl TO : You !1!- y ~dd nAnd we a re not a l one i n thi s str-Jg 0 le . 
There i"' God,.- ... " I ·1 inl-c Patrick Henry grur'lbl ed so!Jle -
t h i ng like that. Do you lmo 1 ho·r to shoot a rifle? 
( nrio keeps silent but tense} 
I r ea lly vJondel~ what :z:ou. c n do . 
I 1.RI : (St'· n ing } F:tr!? t of , ;::-.11, I will have you e rr s ·ed l 
DOLORES : 1~!'l riot 
F"..A.TO : son• ou a re .. a kin a mist . ke:\ Your ind i s clouded 
by ' de . ocx. tic principl esttl 
MARIO: ! c"'n rre '"' t . you myself t · For spying i n a r ca!nps . 
· TO : Compose yourself,. my son. Your .. i nd i s 
bl1n1ad by--
MARIO : Didn ' t you rrt.').p out . Camp Nichols when yo vis i ted e 
t he.1.e? 
KATO: You ima{~ine th ings , l11Y son. 
Ml\.RIO; Hoven ' ~ you end ::b"Dusto been sending secl"e·f.i esnnges 
to Tokyo? 
K.'l TO : ( L ugh ine loud) now did you knmti' 
MARIO ; ljknow i.t.. Tha t 1's :why you l~ept l!'austo in Kobe for '&..vo 
e t rs . 
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Kl\.TO: t ·1 . , suppoe. ~ yo~ .rs ric ... ? 
r: ·. IO : F9 t . 1~ ,. you c :re a tro itor'~ 
"tTO : '""top tfl ~ .. i11 , you fo ol\ 
Ml':.R 0 : I ;, 1 .ave you F.L '"ro"tecl t 
( ·,r . K:thnrB pull s out a 1"evol er) 
KA.TO: Do .. ou see t 1ls? It w. 11 se, .l your :r:-lout fore-va • 
DOLORJlS : 
(G ~ ing 1 rsts .. n from r1g 1t e:r.it ) 
c,. n·a: · o~01 :' l"' t 
DOLOR~ : C. ln ~ , ay dnughter . Why d o you t remble so? 
CHn:rG; t'e v.rere tol to l er ve the school a t ones . The ".'hole 
colle -~ s Ain.,,.,. e.b~=- 1done <~ t 
DOLORES ; \' 1y? 
CH l"G: .Boabs :.1c e col11e . They h ve clestroy<:;d Cl - rk Fi ld . 
:r. Kiha:t . in th :maf'.nuh. la is b s ,_r 
t slcphoning . His vo ice i s 11 burried" 
under C ing' s ·nd ~ling DolorP.s ' lou 
scream.) 
DOLORES : ~ y Go 1 Is t his tr e? 
e people on Pl ·1za S · nta Cruz 
e _:e ,l. rmning r:; rt:nmd . Automobiles n.ra s p eding on 
8 
th ;.tr laY • 
DOLORES ; Oh• 'v'Jh,, ·t sh1-ll we do ~ . 
CI:Ill G1 We have t o lanve A! nila • . other. 
DOLORT!S: Fa t her, -v1h t sha ll 'll:e do? 
KA.TO: Sta y in ·the ousa. ~o·ther . 
DOLORES t But the r a idBrs. 
KATO; Th y will not oome. Tttl.S hous . is l'lk"1rked . T'.a y knO'<'I 
J.t~ 
CHING: Whe·t dll you do? Fausto? 
KAT : Iv y duty to .my oountry. 
l''AUS'!'O: I will stand by youl 
CHING; Marl.o'1 
MARIO; I am :Leaving this house ....... - now1 
KA.TO: No, yot a-r no·b . Stay vlhere you are. 
'·'lA ·o; Ho·l Let ille gol 
KATO: no·t GtiaY where you ar·· . I ~will dispose of you ap ro-
pl"iately. 
'!A. IO: Lev mt. go. I hope ·to sea you,.,Fausto ,in yow:· J.,.t ut;ese 
uniform. 
(:r.{a.rio rushes to the door; sutidenly 
~faps.nese-- four of them-- in Philip ... 
p ine Constabular;r unifo.rm appea · a t 
the dool'. right exit). 
so, that •s i't. You t~lep oned to vheso gentl man, 
didn' "li you? 
1 
KA.TO~ Yes . '1 ::wn , fO!.' our p1:o ection . 
r RI : No ~; ·ve ca n lenve t lis b_ouse properly g rded . Fout~ 
nice-l ·oking g:!..n-(:; lar:ae_n . 
COtrP : Your i nstu- r ... ·tion .. n :r . Kiha ra . 
IrA TO: This i..., t:t e gentl~ma n ., gentlemen. 
CORP; You1· s 7 
KA J. : Yen . 
CORP; I d.onn rike to beri~ve it . 
·ario Kiha 
• 
KAT • Ke p an ey on hi..Tll . I ~m oing to headquart rs , Fausto. 
FAllS 0: l ar.n. going v:Ti th you, Fa ther. 
(Exi t r i ght 1r . Ki hc.:ra a nd Bausto ) 
DOLO ' . 
" 
."'you ntl emen put your things a roy , we will have 
l .unch :for you very soon. 
CORP: T'na _ ' 3 right . We hav en t t runoh yet . 
(E ~it Aling Dolor·ss t o t h kitchen) 
CORP: Tak e i·· ea sy, r . Kiha ra . Your rather is :tnt 
your s a fe·t y . 
RIO ; So h i s . 
:..'t d in 
CORP : Yes . -re t;ar-e honed her- dquartE!Irs just t raor, ant a.go . 
lVfARIO ; d t· hy Hre you J.I this uniform? 
CORP; Cfll!loufrage 1 you know. The easiest y to move around 
now is "'~o bo in unif orm. ey don't rook nough to . t.er r 
1e Hr not Heripinos . 
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CORP: ·las, :; .;,~, ye3 .• 
1nets --
ll in o:rive drab uniforra, Steer her. 
· RIO: Til y l ust be tmcomtorta1>le. 
cORP~ Very. Mu.ch. :mar~ so now .. 
· · ·R· O;. {Loo~:tnB; tovilards the kitchen) Mother' 
DOLORES: (Prc>m the 2ti tcllen) Yes . l will be reBdy in a minute 
MARIO; If' you wi:Ll excuse me , gentlemen,. I will help ~~other 
:f'ix s-omething for you. Just a bite. or two to giv-e us 
energy t9 bit off the steel helmets. {Laughs and exits 
to th kitchen, back fol'WI!rd} 
CORP: H • s not so dangerous •· I think. 
CHING ; ·· ho? 
GORP : a-. Kihara .• 
H JO ; He • s ray brother. 
GORP~ Your brotherl .. /hat do they .cor you? 
CHlNG: Concepcion,. My :friends call me Cherry Blossom. 
OO:Rl?: Cherry Brossaml :f?hat• s a beautif'ur nama . 
(Enter Aling Dolores bringing food. 
She is very nervous .) 
Cfi:RP: Your ha nds trembre, r:ars . Kiba.ra . Vlhere is your son? 
DOLORES: Hats in the ~itchen. He will be in• in a minute . 
CORP ~ :( allin€;) _. r. Kihare• come on in now. You should 
have runch with us. 
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(No '1nsn-ar) 
Herr, he is goneL 
DOLORES .: Yes , he is ~ 'l'hrough the .kitc.hen. '.Co follow his 
Father. 
CORP: Forrow him~ He wir kir his fathe~ •. 
( ~\vo Jape.nasa ex.it .to right) 
DOLOllFEt l?leaH~ • Godrt 
OH G·; Motxta • don•t tear . He is ou;r Guide . Trust ll . · • 
CORP: 1'hat•s rigllt . :£irust him. e. w1r bring be.ek his :ra ther. 
Dontt be so muell worried. 1Sve·;r:rt:h1ng wir be arright . 
T:11is clty w1r for in two da ys . 'th.en ri:fe as usuar. 
CHI NG : Mothe:r·, your hands are oold• and you a.:r:"e perspiring . 
CORP; Why don't you ta.l~e bel .. to he3;- roon1? She $hould go to 
bed . 
tUtlNG -~ That's right . : Mother,. dear. (·Ching helps he:t"' to ~he 
room. Exit lett.) 
CORP: She.1 s pretty. 
· •s T JAPt Yes , be·~. utifur • 
• 
cORP : Can be? 
lfST .JAP; Can be . 
CORP: l sha ll be number one • . 
2•ND JAP; % sa her i"irst. · 
CORP: l am in oomm;,.rnd of ·· t his detair . 
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l'ST JAP: H.e't's toss a coiu •. 
CORP: No , I am first . 
2'ND JAP; Ret us t.oss 0, eoi:l'l . 
1 ' Sm JAP: Do you have coin? 
CORP: Yes , I ha~ · pxanty of coins , but I wir not toss a 
( }.i~n te.r Ch lng) 
CORP: She vdr be orrigh·f; • Che:t-ry B:roscom , Rm· d id you get 
t ll: ... t nome? 
COR:l:": .·i..' o l'l. beautifur nate •· my Che,ny Brossom .. 
Ciil NG ; Gen·(tle lc:sn. if you vdll help yourselves ... - 1hile I look 
after Mothar~ 
CORl"): Iilo, don ' t go... (lie holds her hand ) 
CHlNG; Pl .use let me go . UQther- ~s ill. 
COIU>t No l)onf.t go . t Stuy. {He com~s closer to h z • · 'J.'he t'llro 
J a.pt n ne s'ta:nd by. They loolt n t ea ch ot;h.er .• ) 
You arG beeut,ii'UJ."'._ Ghe.r.•cy DX'ossom.. 
CJJDlG: You o e not beh.:; ving lUce my Qot.m·t:Jry:men . J a ana.se are 
gentle. en. 
CORP: W1 .. e.n they chovo to - Nov o:r-v , .• ys . 
CHING ; Ple~: so let go :r;zy hand . You hold i·t so tightly. 
CORP:; ( To the t v1o ~fapanes ) ~ 'e it outside . You two toss the 
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t;_-,_c ·• ._ 6 t'' ! ;r, - r '~'!ene pic - ',h r1 up: e::I:it re l c nt ... 
y) . 
CLTI:tG : L ·~ r30 m. 1"'·.. t 
CI. ING: (S,..,.P ·i ) 
...J,J. -~ Y ::1 * 1~other de~.t ~_. 
CORP : :Nou, come:. ,. Com.~ , cor:1a . 
CHING : ( ~ .ri s r> sui ~n_y her ha nd and rele ses herself .) 
COIP: (Lustily) Chcrey Brossom! 
I 
CHiiG : Do .. ' t t lk loud • . ~other~:ill 1e~:: .. r you. ( Sv:~'.rts r 7-. 
CO : C ,-rry rossmat I ·vir t l(G you b. c ho::ne . e -·rlr have 
I h: ve r? smor fa 
• Ap..d. 'ie vdr ra ise 
(But Ching ~ eeps mo'!J·ing r:n"t:J.y . The 
co:•po:re.l f'o llo~i~·s her · n hnrd y,h spe s ) 
You sLould. no ·t he a smve oi' iry people . Af·.~ar 1 r YO".lr 
s . Cor:.a , CO· e , co .. e • C r. :r . 
CHDIG: { ! .1 ha :1_ 'iJ dspex;s . li'rr- ntic .. l ly) 
.o . 1.'1.:1 k .ll !!J.Y: ot1rt 
COR!?: -rd. t ·-- ~;:c her too . c:ohe "f.:!_r rive h pirry in N ppo 
You ,.d ~ .. 1.-:_'Te , . hom.e . And " f a r.L. And chi :ren . 
CHTIT - :. Go avro. :y l "le:.se .. a·.,;.myt 
(Corpo!'8 1 catche~ her, lolt1"' ~ 1 nd 
• 
.. Let .n.e go-. 
(Enter l'st and 2'nd Japanese from 
right) 
l'ST JAP~ You a re having a hard time ., Corpornr. Ret me do it. 
2''ND JAP: Your chance to wait outside• Corpo:rar. Let us have 
sm:t ~hanoe. 
CH:nlG: Go e.vmyl All of you$ You a x-e not Christians • 
. (Airpla ne noise hea rd. It grows 
nearer a.nd. ne rer,.) 
1 1 ST J'AP: Stop . talking , young woman. Follovr a s you are 
ordered. 
(.1' st Japanese ca tches her and 
twists her hand. Ching groans.) 
. stsl 
CHINGt All r ~e;ht. But give me a chance to look at rtJY' n1other. 
l must be sure she does not kn.('n:v wha t you will do to 
me. Sh~ will kill all of' you if she does. She must 
not know it. 
l'ST JAP: That's the vrey to t a lk,. (Relea se he~ .. ) Go ahead• 
we will give you a few minutes. 
(Ching enters bedroom. In a. 
momm t she is hea rd crying 
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~Motherl Mother\ You can't 
' 
leave me alone l Fa ther has 
joined the enemy. Fa.us.to too. 
arlo is gone and they are hunting 
for him·t Mothert Oh; God • give 
b ck my mother t ·o me!") 
l'ST JAP: The old wome,n must be dea·d. 
2'ND JAP; Serves us right . All is clear. Enemy is out of 
sight. 
l'ST JAP: In ·sight, you boob •. but helpless . 
(Ente~ Ching with 4eterm1ned 
steps trembling \"'ith anger} 
eHn~G: You killed. my mothert You choked her vii th fright l 
l'ST J'AP: No. (Noise becomes loUder) 
2'ND J'AP s Give yourself upl 
OHmG: Dare approach mel I'll kill all of you\ 
CORP: Thialt. t hink• Cherry. You are a lone novt. You stir 
hav~ a chance to rive happ!ry. 
(The soldiers J:lolcl her. Chin~ 
strtJggles h rd. but finally she 
is overcome ) 
Gentlemen ; wa it outside~ 
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l ''ST & 2'ND J'APt no ahe d• vte will stand on. guaro. In the 
me·nttme . we can toss the eoin. 
( 1fhe two Jape.nese stand back 
stage:- Ching now and then 
still fe.ebly strug -~les. 
Te.rrif'ie airplane noise over 
he ~ ed. Bombs bursting at a. 
distance.) 
CORP: Oh, this i s he ven ana. herrt 
(He begins to abuse the s~mi-.un­
conscious girl. ~re noise. 
More bombs. Suddenly e. pistol 
is ~ire~ from t he outside. lt 
hits the corporal; he falls . 
The tw~ J apanese draw pistols ; 
ready to tight" Another report 
is hoe. :rei . One of them falls . 
Thfan enter MBrio with his pistol 
still steaming with the rage of 
sixteen l!'l1llion Filipinos.) 
MARIO: Sta.n<l by, you son of the crocodile. 
('l'hey fire _pistols; but no one 
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l'ST JAP: This is 
is 1· t. Th y ra pl e hHrd . 
J panese krwwledBe of ju ... j ·it .... 
so renders a rio helpless .) 
priv:tled e ...... t o a rrest or kill you. 
(Ching rega ins strength. She 
grabs a knife that had fallen 
from the dining t a ble and quiet .... 
ly but quickly stabs the J apanese; 
whereby, Mario is re.leased; rega ins 
his pistol a nd shoots the J'apanese. 
Terrifie a irplane noise. iario 
runs to the bedroom and comes out 
aga in) 
lnARIO: Let us leave this placet 
CH:mG: No; lM:other is therel 
MARIO: I kno \T it I There is no use. She is de d~ They are 
bombing the city. There is a l:ready fire next house t 
(Mario drags Ching ex~ay . As 
soon a s they are gone . fire 
breaks loose in the house. 
The J"apanese soldiers a re seen 
attempting to move; but the fire 
envelopes them. Enter rushin 
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r~ K:thara A.nd ·Fausto . For a 
time •· t hey hu.:rriedly search till 
drowe:t>s • evidently :for some papers . 
Before the curta in falls • Fausto 
is choked by S!lloke and fa lls on 
the f'l oo:r ; Mr., .Kiha is struck 
U!iconsc i ous by a falling piece 
of l'U.Ulbe;r. Very soon the house 
crumbles . lhen the curtain falls , 
Mario' s voice is heard above the 
ruins{ ''To arms aga!ns.t the 
yellow m.enacel '~ 
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A SHREW 
'time: One. a ftelmoon in J1.me, 1940 
Place: .Baguio City 
DR, ELIODORO MERCADO 
r, . • ELIODOHO M.'E!RCADO 
DRA , Ll\ URI\. GAnLOO . 
PAQ. UI TO VILI.J1.RO:Y\N 
Cha.ractel"a 
Living r oom.. Ra.tte.n furnit ure . w., lls of books . Books a nd 
some more , books.· Then the . curta in opens 1, Dr. Eliod oro Uel"'-
cAdo, 35 , i n. discovered reading a newspaper. His f'ace is 
h i dden f'rom the aud i ence; except f'or occasional rustle of' 
t he evening paper. he does not stir. Outside to\~ rds t he 
right Mrs . Mercado•s voice is hea rd: "This is eetting · cy 
,clear to my ind . I hope he does not g ive t he s ame flimsy 
excuses . " She enters from ri ht; she does not see Dr. er ... 
cado, who keeps reading his paper. 
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MRS: (Lookl.ng a t her wrist watch) !t is now six-.. - by this 
wa.tch .. (Looks a t th~ c·lock on top of an end t a ble 
and c.ees :tt s ays only five-thirty) Why. tha t clock 
is t ·. irty minutes l a te. I think he set 1 t urposely 
th t way. (Then she sets it a t 6.:00) Thera, by this 
and by you1 you bi g fool. it is six o'clock. ( Notic-
ing b.er husba nd) Oh; ho- so you a re here . It is six 
o'clock • did you l'.'enlize it? You are s upposed t o 
leave your office at four· sharp. It takes you only 
t~ ··renty m1.nutes to get home by trolley • Allm"ling tan 
ndnutes for 'Biting, tha t would be only thirty 
minutes a fter four. And now 1t is a lready six. 'lha t 
do you say to tha t? 
(Dr, Me~cndo only looks , t .her meekly 
but does not say word . He con tin 11es 
read i ng the p per.) 
Wha t do you sa y novJ? Even it you walk--- which is 
your usua l excuse-- you could h ve rea ched this p l a ce 
i n an. hour. But you d1dn•·t vm.lk1 I am sure . Vlhat is 
your excuse novh 
DR. Huht 
~. Huht Don •t huh me. I am asking you a question. Wha t 
del.· y-ed you t h is timd? 1f~ybe you had ·overt e vmrk 
ag . in? Or t here were many patients? Or there vres 
heavy tra:ffio? or the boss conferred with you a fter 
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office hours'? Vlbich of t hese? Or a ll. of them? 
DR~ Huh' 
:Mm,. Huh t Are you dttmb'l I am. t l.king to you. Will you 
xpla in why you a re l a te agn in, why you came in quiet .... 
ly 2 • .h you look so me.ek this afternoon., 'hY---
DR,. llid ~ ou feed t.he rabbits?. 
!JIRS . l1a.bbits1 Yes, the ra,bb!ts re more it:1.portantt 
R<lbb tst l ~sk you to ta.k t hose rabbits a\·ray . Away 
f r on this 10 se Ht enc l llhy, t _his is an old house ,. 
did you knov that? My .gran .fathe:r use:d to g ive sta te 
I'Em Governor Gener al ood vrould come to 
my gr .. ndfa ther1 s r~cept1on. My f ther kept th~ t ... 
dition. Hi gh government offici ls from nil ea a 
up to this city. The house , X :r.1ust tell you ··"' s :tn-
hobited by decent people . Now it is inha bited by 
~pb_i.;~§! And country q ck doct.or vho has not 
s topped studying his books! 
DR. I n~ed to. 
PretenseS or silly ambitiont Empty dre t 
. . ·: t 
good does it make if you d i scov r the leprosy cure? 
You mi ght as wall try to solve 11hy dead people don't 
become a. l.!ve ag in& 
D • I t is not imposs ible, Lourdes. 
lilFIS ._ That,t s vrh t you e.ll s a y . 1:lothing impossibl e . I . h ve 
inves·ted a l l my money for your silly experilnents •. 
Results : not h ing. Ther-e are now three hundred r a bbits 
in wh·- t used to be a rose garden . I wonder ho 1 ny 
more you will need. Shall I send for some ruor from 
from the Department of' Agriculture? T n thousand , 
maybe . 
DR. Don•· bother. {He goes t o a shelf and gets a book 
to :re d.~ 
' ~ms . ¥lill you put that book b ck: and talk to me? l nave 
been in'. this house ... - this d ... - prison sinoe morning ,. 
Hovr ~hat you are here t I feel mor e a lone than ever-· 
DR . (V ithout loold.ng up from his book) Why? 
MRS . 'lhyl Bee use you are here . Because you on t t t a lk 
to n(; . Why.--... you are growing indifferent . 
DR. { 'lithout loa i:hg up) "T.he . experiment must be verified 
to the minutest deta il . r o ext·r aneous nre t t r ust be 
allo ·.ed to interfere · 'lith this most delica te o er~ tion 
bb:tts are. vary fickle animals; so_· et es----' (To 
M:r·s . ~-'erca.do) Did you henr tha t? 
·.00 • llfo t Will you please put b ck your book nd t a lk t o 
n a \lhilc. . You vmre not l ike this be for yuu joined 
that clinic. ·e used to he.ve happy evenings tog ther, 
playln checkers. You never a c ted es though you had 
time only fol" your books . le plnyed and l a yed until 
both of us yavtlled to sleep • 
. DR. Those da ys a re gone,. . 
MRS ,. Yes , I think they ure gone. (Repeats sarcastic~illy) 
They are g one . 
DR. Why :re you sc rcnst ! c"' 
ms . \!ho is sa rca stic? 
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DR.. Yo • 
J!I?S,. I m not,. 
DR. ·by e.r~ you c r ying'? 
I not. (Crying l ouder) I am nett 
DR. We ce:nnot be honey- mooning all the time. Don• t you 
r eu ize the in1port,-nee of ''hat I nm t ryin5 to do? 
.t: :mnty ... thousan:d leper$ in th i s count r y--... t h s e "' r e 
the ,...eopl \' ho shol ld. oecu y every minute of my t 
1 
e. 
I ln 'fJe ~1 .a · sg_on to a cco:mpl islu t o dic:;cover the cure. 
or th1.s d se · se ~ nd save t hese people , 
MRS - Fine spe<;;c -• You may save twent y ... t hous"nd people 
but y u a.re go i ng to l ose one who . · kes possible your 
very expensive experiments . 
DR .. l re~lize I have not been earn i ng oney l t 1 bee - u.~e 
I lB.v devoted . 11 my time to my observ:1ti and lab -. 
orato1')y 'fork . But if I ~;n1cceed , don ' t you thi:nk we 
v ill be amply compens ted? 
.:=: ; D.~.e81Us t A1bitionl How . ny hones hav e been bro ,..cn- - -
am itionl 6 r realti ~ a home ; you hA ve 
• A big 
library ; you hAve i t . A l abor. tory ; you l AVe it . 
G l.ineH p i gs , l'E bbits . monkeys ; y ou h <:l. ctre them. .. 'lhy , 11 
thene have driven ~e ~vrny f rom my homet 
DR. . No , Lmll'd s •. 
DRs 
• • Don t_t ca ll me by n· me . l don • t deserve i t • 
Bo re sonable. 
All r:l.ght 1 l isten to this ; I f. m going t o stop a l l these 
sill y experiment s if you cannot have even a singl e min .. 
ute with n-e • . 
DR; tf'3 h ... ve been t e lking the l~• st fifteen minutes. 
(latt?p ing ) Fifteen minutes be:fore sup _ er, t hirty 
_ inutes a:fter supper, eigh:t hours in bed- ... - tha. t•s 
plenty of t :tme, l think. 
M •: Don•t :make fun of me . I don•t tnlk very uch either . 
I will s.top a ll these silly experiments . There i s 
nothing new under the stm,. 
DR; Hov1 rill you stop them? 
Ams : I will not vaY the bills . Botica Boie , A.rnerican Dl'ttl: 
Co., the .Mayo Clinics , l ohne Hopkins· , U .• S .. Chemioels 
Incorpore.tion ... -- 'Why, you are weB.ring out my 1" t her'a 
:fortune . If he re living, he would not allow you 
to do this. 
DR: You may cut all a.·ceounts to '!11Y favor but you cannot 
stop my experiments. I can go ahead with all of them. 
even without your help,. 
MRS . :: Go ahead with a ll of tl1em? Even without my help? Wha 
do you mean? 
DR: I s .. id I can go ahead wit h all my experiments even vd.t .. 
out your help. 
MRS : Why, this is outrageous! Where vtfll you get the money? 
DRt a ybe , I c n earn I·i;, Maybe I ea n interest some rich 
philantrophist in this city. 
MRS ~ No . nobody else 11111 help you . 
DR. Yes . I c n find someone -
ll.ffi3 : Who'? 
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DR: I don i't know. 
MR3 : You kntwti fell e. 
DR= no. I don'tl 
MRS : You are telling a 11e1 Who is going to help you? 
DR: I don"t know., 
Mffi : You knowl (Soreo.ms} You kno 1t 
DR: (ln low soft tone) Dontt screara. Our neighbors 
will think we are que.rreling. 
~,IJRS : Aren•t we? Aren't you que.rrelling with m ? 
DR; No. 
MRS; Yes, you e.re. (Screams) You a.re ·t 
DR: N01 (Throws the book. on the t able) 
(Knook on the door) 
MR3 : (Fixing herself. In cool tone) \'lho is it? 
PAQ.UITO: ·(Outside) Paquito. Doc. a re you in' 
DR: Yes, Pequito, come in, 
(Enter Pe.qulto~ 25; vary jovial) 
PAQUITO: I smell something in this room. 
MBS ; Hello, Paquito. What did you say'? 
PAQ.UITO; l smell something here. Hos there bee.n a storm? 
DR:. Oh• no; j-ust a gale. 
PAQUrro: · h. t? Quarrell ing about a girl? 
DR: I said ga le .• 
l?AQ UIT.O ;. Of eourse • . Lourdes, yo1.t have tall rea.s .ons to be 
suspicious . W,ha t tim.e did Doe ·come fr001 the 
.. offiee? · 
DR: Oh, I eame quite early. I 'l.vas V'(if'.I:Y' much interested in 
an article ab.out skin eruptions. 
~Q,UlTO; lt'll'fllm--- Skin el!'uptions f : m ? '. Say., Doc----
DR: What is it? 
PAQUITO: Doe ...... - ... (Iaughs mlsohievoualy} 
DR; Paquito,. you a re at . your usual tricks. Wha t s :. it th.is 
t.im~? 
l?AQ,UITO: ,X am ready for a bribe, Doc. 
DR; I don't understand. 
PAQ.UITOl A a!gar or gJ.aas or .......... 
DR; You can have: both., Paqtt1to; but you surprise me. Is 
this the usual joke? (IJ;lughs loudly) You Paqu!to 
ea.ntt outgrow your- .... -
PAQUITO : It*s no joka1 noo. You knpw it . 
DR: Cigars. tour9,es, will. you prepare. smnething for us. 
You seem to hav~ been driving around the tovm so· much. 
PA~UITO ; You guess it. She telephoned to me to get he:t" from 
the clinic; I rushed t here.... she vra.s not there . 
She lett word tha t she had gone to Medical School. 
I am on my wqy to look for her there. :Oecided to 
stop by a.nd s e y hello to you. 
Dlt: Tha:nk you. Paqutto. . 
PAQUITO; Nov- tell me vthere have you been h iding t he l ast 
DR: (iuite busy witp rrry experil.nents . You lmo ' 50 of the 
rt'.bbits ho ve sh.o._m positive signs of infection; now 
they e re recovering slo t l Y--·- t hat is nfte:r I have 
given the third shot of Dr. Manal angts formula . The 
monkeys-...... - . 
PAQ.UI TO: Don•t t a lk to me about monkeys. So ugly. Let us 
t alk about beautiful monkeys ., if' r rs. Mercado 
vtlll pa rdon us ., 
MRS : Of eourse, t alk. Do t a lk and I will. listen . 
PAQ,UITO; The.tt s the girl\ He.t Hal Doe, you at-e very luc 
DR~ Why? 
PAQ.UITO: You have a ·1ii'~ who is understand i ng . Her quiet 
ro.ys-- ... very broadminded? 
MRS : Oh~ yes. .I ra quite used to hearing men joke. Women, 
usualiy. 
PAQ.UITO: Y'ou know it!i You. knmv it. Ha t Ha t 
Did you know, Mr $ • • ~e~cedo? 
t.ms : What? . Did you lqlo'l.~r wh1.1 t? 
PAQUITO Did you know tha t Doe has been-........ 
DRJ Pa qui to, don't sp.y 1 t • You might regret 1 t • 
PAQ.U!TO: All rig.ht, I kee:p silent on tha t point . Hut do 
tell me tttho \'JB s thnt wo. an wit h you only an hour ago? 
DR: Paquito, you a ~e on your 'tWua l tricks aga in. Re is 
teas ing you:, Lourdes. 
PAQ.U.ITO: Hones.t. Tell me where you went before four o•elock 
l)R; Let me sea • Oh • yes ,_ Dr. Ca rlos took me to the 
Sing:ta.n Clinic to obsene an operation. 
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PAQ.UITO: Isn•t she good, eh, Doc? 
DR; Yes~~ Very~ In fe ct she ha s put all her money in t hes 
experi.ments of ours . She is: more mnbitio.us than most 
of us. She vmnts me to· go to Culion Leper Colony 
v1ith her to run an expe'X'iment . l station there . But 
you aee 1 I oan•·t leave home va~J long. 
P. Q.UITO: Ca.n·•t you take t1rs . Mercado with you? 
DR: Not adviseabla. Sll.e might ea teh the disease. And 
beside~• you know, Dr. Onrlo.s is unmarried , 
PA.QUITO: Do you mean she· might fal;L tor you? 
DR: Now Paquito, Tha t•s absurd . But she is a ·wonderful 
woman; Intelligent. very vteol.thy:, e·ha:rming, well ... ro.an ... 
nared... If I were you Paquito, I would not stop until 
I gain, her .heart. 
PAQ,UITO: 'l'he, poet in you, Doe,. The poet in you, Doc. 
That is v1hy I et1nnot trust you \"lith girls . ·Tho ~ras 
th~: t wo:man--:-
DR: Stop t eas ing me • Lou:t'dss mi ght------
MRS: Oh , no . I trust ray husband. . Absolutely. I g1va hirn 
a ll the. chances to enjoy by himself ~ 
PA:;,~UITO; But v.rhy are you pale when you .s s.y that? 
MBS; Paquito. Paquito . {Forces l aughtar) Paqu1to 1 you 
oe:rt..::tinly onn tease people . Here is anot her ciga r 
a.nd :.un . long . Thank you for ca lling . Give my 
love to you:r mother. . 
PAQ,Urro: Thnnl-cs .. Please forget what I he.ve said .. Doc and 
I have been such tr:tends thn t we never, meet ... ~ri thout 
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t easing · each other. Goodbye •. 
(Exit Paqu:tto) · 
1-00 t Uow tell me, what is n 11 this t < lk a bout tha t woman! 
DR: What ·~mtllr."ln? 
, : That woni'.3.n in tha t clinic? 
DR: There a'TG severe! wo1n.en. there., 
~ms : Dcmt·t pr,ete:ndl don't p1-1etendl · You know whom I mean . 
DR: Do yol refer to Dr. Ca rlos7 
MP...:1 : so.-- I know now why it t akes you so long to come bome 
from the office~ N.ow I knOYr v..rhy you are so much 
interested in rabbits l She ga.ve you the f'irst rabbit.s 
that came to this house ,.. 
DR: You ar jea lous of I)r .. Ca rlos, a ren•t you? 
.Ml:W: No, \Vhy shoul d I be jealous of he~ Why should I be 
jea l ous of her? \fJ'ouHl that not spoil you:r experLi!ents . 
DR: Lourdes t t hlnk t\vice bei'ore you sny another word.. You 
a 'I•e. j;;alotts of Dr., Ca~los. . 
lJ1R'3 ; No; I am nott. 
DR: 1 y r l ation vlith her is :pUrel Y profes·sion 1 . I am e. 
physic i an ; sh is ·· physician . rle are inter sted in 
one c~:~:\1s~h Do you real~ e? 
MRS ; Yes. One cause. The cause of 20;000 lepers. 
DR:. Do.n•t be sarce.stic • . 
f·1iBS : I am not l The sacred eau.se of 20·, 000 lepers .• 
DR: You a.re · ttnck! ng one profes sion; Lourdes . 
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tv.ffi8 .: Damn you:r pro:fess ion.. And damn all your r abbits. 
They have baen used as an excuse for your ugly s. ffa. ir~ 
DR: lha t U€,1y n ff'a ir? 
:MRS : Ug l y a ffe ir,. 
who 
! know now who the rich philantrophist I 
would ba int:crasted--- even if I stop my support. 
DR: Tha t part is true ... Lourdes .. Dr. Carlos has offered 
to fina nce e ll m.~l· experime.nts if I find it necessary. 
MilS : Yes., she is. a millionR. ire . th~l sucker . I don•t have 
he r millions; but I cnn g ive y.ou vrh11t you 'lilnt . 
DR: I ha '\Ye not accepted her offer beca use it might offend 
y m. • 
~:ll:!B : She hEs -· ade t he oft~r not beca use she loves 20 , 000 
people . But becnuse she is in love with ymil 
DR: Lourdes I 
r,ms : Yes , she is. l want you to sever connect ons with 
th t clinic, ric,ht a.r.my . 
DR: o· ·rou realize whe t that woul cl do to my labors a ll. 
t he r·.e yea rs? 
MR3: Yes ~ it . :r :i. l l destroy your '~Nork . It will 'blast your 
di'ef.uns ! You vfill ' not :ra ... l:tze our ambition! The 
1--nbbits will stop be ine rabbits! And above .. 11 ... - ...... 
DR; And a bove a 11? 
r.ms : This sc ... nda l will stop! 
DR: Wha t sca nda l nre . ~rou tnllcing nbout~ 
URS: Don•·t pretend . 
DR: {Almost shouting ) I ern r..ot pr etendingt 
trns : Bve-cybody kno vs itt The fool o:f' a wife does not know 1 • 
DR: 't\fho knorgos vrhatt 




So you b lie .. re wha t Pe.quito sayst 
Re WP.8 telling t he truth; only he tried to 11 o.e it in 
a .foke .. 
DR: I hea rd Dr . Oa.rlos is secretly e·ne;,~ged to th~ son of 
a btts1n.ossman in to·wn • 
• .
~.nd v. ha:t f\ nice thing for you to sieze your o:pportunit 
St . p thinld.ng abo ·t 20,000 lepars. Think of y,our ovrn 
1 px-ous he . rts l 
DR; You a re il;J.agining thines t 
MR3: I am not dumbt :t k:t1ovr whqt is happening . 
DR~ V'hy do YO'tl act this t~ y• Lourdes'? 
·MNS:. eca use ! ·~nt to s l'lve you f:rom destruction. I v ant 
D 1' 
.1\ 'I· ~ .. 
to ~e -ve :to 1r future. • y f uture. YoUl' children's 
~f·It 1 ·ret l f' I have to saV'.e thAt future even if I have 
to ~e st!"oy the meO.ie19.l :pro :tess ion. I v 111 do it . 
Yo cennot do that 1 Lo 1l'des . 
Yes , I will! l.l'o hell ,,.:ith yo .r :profes~ion and a ll 
of.' your m&king it as e n excuse for se ~~:1ndalo·as rel t1ons 
S Jl . ' " ;J that ngn.t.n • ( :& ises h1s ha.nd to strik.e her} 
. ms: Do 1t i 
DR: (Amr·roring telephone) Yest Dr-. Carlos. We will be at. 
DR: 
rms : 
home . Oh"' no 1 v e ''!ill go to aor Tow._ !'{o inconvenience 
at e.ll . l)o co!tle , We vlill 'm it 1'or yo • (To Mr s , 
Merenda) That ' s Dr. Carlos ; I heva i nv ited her to 
Tell h · l ' not to I 
She is o.n the v1o.y" 
No, :r don't wt-1nt her in r;zy house ., 
DR: Now, w w 11 c1-ot·'! l1. up ei.rel:-jrth 5_ng. 
M!"' : :r don 't ~-:v~ nt her 1.11 my houne ! {Grabs telephone 
trying to Cfll her) 
DR: Lee,"~.re that telephone a l rme . · I t·:~nt her to eor.1e and 
{. _ Merc_~do Dr. .. ~~ c.es the floor 
without s t.l j~i.ng anythir1g but 
cl'rax~s one; opens it ; and puts 
i. t 'h~ - c ,..r,., .. ,...lfr'>~"'·l"\r ocr_ .m,_ t. """"" ... - · s u . ~ . ... " v c~-. ..t.'W __ ...,..:: ... " .. J ·• · n""" :..a..;;..,s.. :t. 
on the r,- dio~ then he t l :rns it 
In. th·~ rno.-:..n+: ""!1~ 1:!fon..,. ~·- - .....,. ' !...l'O C~.,. ~ J~~ -t .. Y.. .~ .... ~to- t.J . 
s o:me. O'\'i renl:tzes she is in• 
vlting d i saster. '!'he s ilence 
is l ong end very strainad . '!'hen 
e. ltnook a t "':.hG door-... ) 





a scan .. • 
(E!Jter Dr. ~""ura Cerlos,. 30·; 
1::rt.!f:>.:n.ess-11ke; lloweyer,. she 
has no~c lost ho~. f"em~,-., ·Xn~ . 
c:.. .. ..., :t".li:l.S ,. ·) 
Good evening,. Doctor •. ''lh • ~; ere :t.s 
G·ood. e ening ~ Doctor. 
Good. evon ins 1 Doctor., 
LelloJ hello • hello, .~rs , Me:r.cBdo . I have not see 
yo 1 foj? a lon ,· tir1..e . 11or;r ~ ra your :rabbits-? 
MRS ~ They e. re (?.ui te . £dl rieht ~~ 
{Silence) 
C1 RT..OS ~ Ther e 'lfdi a me j ol' oper~ltion a t thG Singian Cl i nic 
t h :ts r::J :fta:;.7'!loon • . We all go-t inv:lt tl 'Gion.s . J: took h i..n 
along Y.rith ·two others ln ·tsn(',S off'ie <;.. 
DR: Do you want to see the r abbits? 
CARLOS; Not , especiall y . I wanted to see you . And of 
course Mrs. Me:a.~cado. 
DR: It is nfce .of you to call on us • 
CARLOS: I have a special reP.t.son. Won't you . dt do·wn 
Mrs. Mercedo. You seem to be a stranger in your ovm 
family. 
DR~ Wlu: t is it a bout? The expe1•iments? · 
CARLOS: Partly yes. 
DR: Oantt v1e postpone that until tomorr<l\v. Let us tall{ 
about something else., 
(M:rs. Mercado sits on 
t he edge of the o1111r.) 
You see,. your husband and · I have been working togeths:r 
:t'or so long ... -- sow~ are quite f amiliar to .aach other. 
In :eeet1 lle ca.lls me Laura a nd I call him Eliodoro. 
I hope you dontt mtnd our in:f'ormality. In the 
clinic we joke. from morn till afternoon. 
lJ!RS: l thought you were busy \'11th soma expal"!lueri.ts. 
CARLOS·; Yes• in a wa:y. l3ut we a lwa ys fi!id time for leisure. 
In fact t he whole project seems to me e life gama., 
only your husband is the most serious among us, Why · 
don't you come in one of these days a.nd visit wi'th us? 
~R s ; '1hank; you. - . 
4:5 
C;~ F.LOS t Thatfs fine . qm Eliodo:ro" tell me, .can. you t , kfl' 
cnre of the entira clin.ie? Alone1 
DR: ~: t d.o you m.enn'? 
DR: 0 . , ysr-< , Lrl Ul'~ • WhY not • 
CAPJ..OS : 'l'hlJ.t * s gooa .. ! will g ive you all the money you 
neec1 to cnr 't'y on .-
D ;. I -rill d.o an:'tt . :ln.~ for you 1 if only to lJe era tef1.ll" 
c ·.IJ"OS : Th .. t • s f'1.ne. I know I cnn a l \•,iP. ys dP~ ~JC d pon 
.:ro 1: :m::r de~. r . Yo ·. know, Mrs ,. .l!ercndo , 1.ve call one 
c nother d ,f'l !" . 
rvmc:H Oh . 
CARLOS; You kno r, I J:tV . beco !!.t<! so fond ot your husband 
b <t: c8_use he l~ so qu:J.et and serious .,. In f f! e.t he has 
r._o :·:.e .uora ''or! 1n t :mt clinic t _1Bil e.nybod.y e l se . 
M s; lie h-:. ~ been "'.l.::of ys good . 
C'\IU.OS : One l"e ·.son for t_ 7t 1s because h~ has .e. good wife . 
1Vf.ffi : Thank : ou, Doctor--'~ At _ec st ! 1".12Ve tried. to k ep 
q; iet }~hen he r~e. s .s books . Books , books , books , 
oolm . 'Jhy , ._e lives on books • I thirut . 
CARLOS:· L~t h . . • EnC01L""'lga ... ttm. It 1-=: better t~ an 
,,.1 i v r:n .. t:!. ti r- .~?o" .c R ~:'te:r.> o1':f.1ce hours • 
I,ms : Oh ~ yEr:;. .. Doc·tor, I -. - 11"Jt11 ~ t;.ive h1u e. che nce to pU.:t"sU:S 
h:...s love fo you!' profession . Jfhen I see he ·. is busy, 
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I on • t bother · 1m... '1'! e ty-thou.sand. lepe:r. --t < ,, :!a 
e b ~ 1'an.5.1.., to rem:e:Mber, 
C. ,RLOSt I dn tra you, :Mrs . :!ercado. You a re the ldnd o:f 
w:! f'e T"or a . u • e t· f.el 1 a· •r 1" t e l! 11 d. ~ A.· l v!R ,,,.~ Q•. J".""'t· 
. • .» • - . . <1 l. :;; . -- 'IJ. ~~ . ~ 0 0 ·" v • .. ~ .• ' 0 
i n y 1 !:' v, YB a your husb~nd can concentrate bett r. 
lie h~. "' the. ~ ~ n~ of . {,!"eAt sc :lan tist . 
MRS : I sho·1 · sr:t J so.. Inc i :tent ~ lly I l ove t he :me icn l 
c •. -.too : 
A com.inB ph.:~u~ 1c1nn , a lovinG ·v:if.e, a goo.?- hon.te--... 
D.-.: liow , to _,o br-tok to tha r nbbits .......... 
CA.P.LOS : 
Merca o hes cnl'd r:tnd r3 aen !r.tU.(";h of t~m. I l"eal y 
w:t -::!h l~s . l '!e!"C"' do lf!tould. c om.a to see usy-... -
DR: And. he · r us talk? 
CARLOS : 
W. "<r • .,. 
.l • 1 . 
DR: Why dm1•t vra try ~na of ~he. famous .e.ets? 
CAntoS : I 11 the p!•eesnce: of 1\:tr.s •· t'rercc .. o? 
CARl.OS: 
CARLOS: 0 , no . 
0 . • no ,. 
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DR: De:t•-.inc; .. I h.r-:1ve i'ffi.tched you e.veryd.ny in the clinic . 
CARLOS ; 
E e:ry little movement you m, ke I kr.Lo\·r .,. ! h8Ve sean 
you. ;>row .:;to~~·:e n nd. ;-; oro be~~-ut if~:tl everyde y . \'then I run 
at hone , :t Wt1nt "'.,o ~;:.o back to the c 11.n1c bec('n.t..<:Je I 
k~ '.'i you r-:.~:r.e t ... ert:. 1 Dnrl:lng . 
Oh- oh--
DR: Do you know v.rhn t :i.s v·ery i npo:rtr:mt in . y l:f.:f'e n<wt? 
C.1\RLOS: 
You. Do you know v-rt.i:~ t ~~1111 r1nke :me happj.r? You. 
Do ~rou ·'"now ,-;h:'d~ I t11.t: r:..t 11ont ~n t is ~.7<)rld'P Do rou. 
(Dr. . Mot.'onao Bur. ... denl~r embrnces 
Dr. Ce.rlos c,nd ld.nses her, ) 
DR~ Da :.;::-linc , ! lo:r1a you. 
l e.,~ ....... <.., .... ~ hr.:.,. h1m '-"t~ l""''<r ) ~ · - • J < .. .. t.. .u...J J/ ·~-J..'-;.1•.;-;» ... - .. ~- :. r. ... ~ .;c ~ v • , 
:::. :tlenee . Ani rno:.re s 5.1Gnce) 
iT·· "'"""' ... ~ 0 !:..t.r.-b . :Now 
(Very much -perplexed) . 




DR: This L t 6 re~ son v1h:r I n:m. in love \'tith :rabbit • She 
..,nve t :~m to me . . nt t s t 1B re~. snn I lov t I1 edioa l 
p o:resn on becr:n so she is n (loctor. Thi s is why I 







c ..... ln c there . 
pnpu:rn .. This .is ·;: .:y 1 don*t Wr:int to tnlk to you . 
Dl~ , Ne:~cc r..td.o 1 
·· nt• iff"e"~ .. "";.;t • ,..~ - . . . ... ~ ~ Q.; •. ' • A.ll: ·thE"""'' #. : • "' '·~"
,;fit __ Dr. C[1.J:•los to C. if'fer .nt pl.etess-- Sa.n. J uan,. The 
E"'~~le t s Club , ::md. ;:m o -.-. '.l.nd so on- .... - cve.n to .er O\'m 
( C!' • , n· ........ ' :. ..l J. ,~ - v'O J 
. :ra s jcnl ons of :r..0 . I ::Jhould. not hqve r:o.ct · d s lnt1..1'!late 
r. 
I ove v·ou '\'rou lov-e "' . " . . 
!lla . (Tr:lcG to. .~ .ss he again) { D~-.• Carlos steps b<sck 
I . ""1'1 ""('""i,y· '1\.t'f'., .tro.,...cn A,.._ . . .,~ ., -~ _ l ···•- , 1 'V.I. n i .Lv • · I ttink,. someone is t o 
'bl·~ , .for his • It ·· s · :rue it \'lEts I who gave iln. the 
r a its . lt vms I who sta.rted him ()n -these e periments. 
I n investing som money in these tria ls , bemn..ISe he 
do~~ not h< ve the !lloney hirlsel1' . Lately he to-ld r~  
he -..·.rantsd to qu.it c.nd p:.Puctice n cti7GlY so he will e, rn 
toney. I of·::.: e;,t.~eu. to !'ina :nee ·· 1e 1hole roj ~ct w til 
f inished . Only a while ~go · asked hiru. 'lh 6h ..! h . 
could do t he worl: c ~on • I·~ is tl.~ue .&; have been n ... 
t rc ted i u vha t he · .is doing bccau~:Je ~nor it i s 
good for 20 .,000 people; -~~ ybe foX tho '!hole WOl; .. ld. v1e 
ha ~ many ·things · in comt!lOn beoauoe ·'le belong to t h o 
. . . 
prof"ass·i.on... But; our :tela ·tionship does not gO be,{ond 
'"'iculous , 
Mrs . H reodo. You 'are imagining things-. I e:n. so-:l'Y 
I dropped in 11 r~ ·t;onight •. 
Yo1.1 to-o r~ Ckt:r.:•loa ... a l·e a good. actor. t .. 
MRS : You lo.wv; how to - ide the· til" · tll,..-
CJ\ 'i:_T ... ,..,Q .. ! I" 01~1·. no··. ·- l"' = r ? - ... . ""' .j:O""'""''" r" 0 .. .z:u..,\A.> ~ =· v i;:j. ~i:;< . • • !.\'.i .J,. Q 111 il'~ . ~ ... c:. ;.<. "' 
ms : You do 1. 't !~:tv 'to, ··to be in ·love... \ai th a · c,rried nnn. 
CARLOS ; You a:r-e maki~:> E'~ grave error, lady • 
1 know my hunches . '.L'hey never ftt.il r,1a . 
CARLOS: 
MRS; You are guiJ:.ty . I ha\re: a witness . 
CAttLOS: vJ itnegs . rnw :J.s h ? Ca ll him! 
rebbing telephone) . Hello, h ·llo , Pequ:i.to-. :J.'hia is 
CARLOS~ 
!rRS : 
C . I~LOS : 
CJ\HLOS: 
cr·,HLOSl 
the :1o·1se r '1 .)1i.:; nt.:·Jajt'? Dont t as¥ c.:,uest · ons . f3ur e ly, 
'lC h~ve sor .· . .:~ora of those cif~ars nnq t_ .e drin':s too . 
T1d.n i!1C :tclcnt toni~e~ht •v111 nost you n gr.en t dea l 
)""., . , "'"'r' t,... ! '1 0 "'1 t t ..,,, :r·r-. .. ~ 11 l•·t 1-=•·•:L t.~- .. c b, U. .·._ 1 < '-·.~c . • • You can hr::· c ... y hus .... 
[l n.d t oo ,. 
You eD:n b tt.Y d.:n t;oo ,. You o.:r.e v.tea l thy • Yo 1 h .ve bcmg,ht 
Wh ·:r.·e ch.d you !?: · t n 11 o'f this goss-ip? 
(S i l qnce--lon(:; s ile 1ce) 
(Knock on t.he door) 
5 ... 
(Enter Paquito, a s us ual* jovia l) 
PAQUITO.: Hera you a. re, Laura . Good evening, Mrs. Mercado. 
Hey •. Doc. 
DR; Hello,. Paquito. 
OARLOO; WhY e r e you het"e 1 Paquito? 
PAQUITO: Mrs. Mercado celled. me up.. She knows I hnve been 
looking for you. I wae here a while ago. 
CARLOS ; X told you to drqp in e.t the elinio ~ 
PAQ.UITO:: Yes, ! d!d .- You he.4 gone \Vhen I vms able to make 
my ~my through the traffic • 
CARLOS: Where hnve you been all these hol.U"S? 
PAQ,UITO: Looking :roto you. vlhy a re you here? 
C.I'JU;OS : 
PA'~ UI 'l'O ~ 
CARLOS: 
Well, to SflY goodby.e to Dr. and Mrs. Mercado. 
Wall_. have you told him a bout the :proposition? 
Which one't 
:PAQ_U!TO: Oh ,, the clinie being l eft under his core. 
CARLOSt I have; but he has refused. 
a.nd. ha ve a.etive praetice. 
He wants to quit 
PAO,U!'lOt Oh• Doc. you are maki ng a mist ake. Do a oeept it. 
CARLOS; 
You v1ill be famotts . Attor five yenra of intressant 
l abor, you are abottt to see positive results. You 
s~ely will not quit a fte.r a ll thes.e yea rs • 
There i s no use· a r guing the ea se. I have been 
t a l king the whole two hours • S :tnoe he has rafqsed. 
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we cannot do othel"\'lisa . Maybe the other fellow will 
PAQ.UlT'D: But !aura * don1t you ree: lize Doct or Mercado did 
altno.st everything? 
CARLOS : l kn0\1 it. VIe have to go ahead with this trip o"£ 
ours tha t w~ have been secretly pl anning. · Sa.y goodbye 
now to Dr, Mercado and Mrs. J.~e:reado . In the ro.eantimej 
I can draw a eheol¢ to pay .Dr. Mercado :for this mont h , 
PAQ..UITo·: I want to t hank you• rs. Meroado 1 f or ca lling ma 
up , You see, then I c ame in · hour flgo• I '~~"VaS cl.a sing 
. her. We cannot lose much time. \Ve a:re going tomorrow. 
Ml:s: Where a re you going'?· 
l?AQ.UITO: Perhaps we will r.1ake a cruis e 1n the South. The 
Southern Cross 1 you know beckons us . 
DlH Say, Paquito. wha t nre y~u t alking a boutt 
PAQ.UITO: Did she not tell you? 
DR: WHA'r? 
PAQ.UITO; La Ul'P. 1 dicit you not tell theoe people obout every .... 
thing? 
CARLOS: No, not yet. lfle v1e:re busy smooth n ·- up t evr' 
" litt le thihgs. And now., Dr. Mercado, plee.se ~eospt 
t h is check for all yot'lr services t. ia · onth. ·I am 
sorry you ha.ve to se:para te from us; bu.t m.a.ybe yeu 
will be happier and I wish you good l uck. 
(l)r. Mercado a ccepts the cheek,) 
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PAOUI'I'O : No 1,. tell them. 
CARLOS: It•s a simple .story. Paquito a nd I have been en ... 
ge.ged secretl y tJ1 e l ast t wo yea.:rs- l ~ have postponed 
t he ma rriage beca use of these experiments . .t;ut v:e c n 
no longer tmit . Evidentl y, he has been. able t o kee p 
it from Dl" ., ercado •. a lthough they a re good fr iends. 
Tomorr o ·t, ea r l y in the morni n 1 we re .:>etting ma:rried·-. 
After the cel"emony.1 vm a re rnotorir..g down to ianila and 
t ake a boa t to the S outhern Islands . 
DR: Congra 1mlations . Paqui to" l: m proud of you. ur . Ca r ... 
los , please a ccep t my apolog ies·. l!;r - er - er- ... I a.m. sorry 
I can no longer coutinue working in your c l lnic , 
Cl' ELOS: You h ve no apolog ies to m !ce . I underAtand c;ver y-
t h ing .. And now, Goodbye . Goodbye • · rs • .Ierct:!do ., 
(Exit Paquito and Dr. Ca rlos) 
DR : Can we uo e t his m.one~r for my experiments a t hoft e? 
MRS : ( ~"'eebly) I nm sorry, Eliodoro . Yes , we will spend a ll 
of i t to buy nev, rabbits . 
DR; What a bout the ol d ones?' 
MR3 : I poisoned n ll of then. 
DR: Oh Godl Why d id you hav e to do all these t h i nes t 
MRS : Been use-- bem use ... -
DR: Because wh . t 1' 
~:rns : Beca use I lore yo Truly: , I do. (Dr. Mercado s miles . ) 
DR; Yes , yes . .aybe v1e cAn b· f or love . Love ra.a · 
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cure leprosy. (He starts to go.) 
tlff'{S . '?Jhere are you going'? 
DR: To bur:-y those rabbi-ts. (Exits slamming the door.) 
( r~s. Hercado 1s left alone on the s t age. 
She looks at the closed book as though 1t 
were .a l i mitless blank. space., Then she 
r"UnS after her husband Calling ,, a.a the 
CURTAIN falls, "·watt for me; I will help 
you burry them.") 
!HlS WAR 
Timet Janua17 1942 
Pl ace; Apalit 1 Painp?. nga. , Philippi n s 
Cha _. cters 
llJR3 • E IA 1. wi dow • . Quite o.ld a nd. teebl • She ~nts to 
· f inish a sweater. 
RITA, her daughter. Sh~ tells a lie .• 
C:EXJ ILIO J her nephetT • Fernando's best friend • 
NE\I SBOY. 
SIMEON, a passerby . 
MFSSENGER w 
CAR~~l, a friend. 
TO )l people. 
Living 1-oo:m o:r the Ga rcias. A set of well polished. hardv ood 
furniture. At mosphere of nea tness . A big photograph of Fer-
nando, t he onl.y son :tn the f mnily who had .o t€ ·i.io \';ar . Ex :lt. 
to the right leading to t he outside; exit to t he lef t l e< d i ng 
to the din i ng r oom; and ex i t to t he cente.: leading to t he bed ... 
room.. ~.r ,_ ble fi t canter. When the c·urta i n. rises, Mrs. Garcia 1 
between 60 a nd 55 , is discov ered !mitt i ng a n army swee ter. 
'l'his she can do in spite of being blind. 
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!-.00: (Ro·lding the sweater1 hr1lf finished) l \vi sh I could 
see my work and see him weo. r it . .l!~el'!lando must look 
handso e in the svrenters. I make for him~ 1bis is the 
. r 
third sinne he left. Dontt you thinl~ this is beaut-
iful? R1t£ • ere you there? R1tat Rita ! 
RITA: (From the outs id.e) Motha:rt 
MR3 : Come in h~re , my dnughter •. 
RITA t (Enter Rita* about. 18) Yes • Bother dea l" . 
· ftP.S : You shou.ld not stny n moment n~' a.y from 1JS • I have 
develOJ)Sd strange f'eellngs 'Vlhen I know I am r.~ lone . 
R!l'!A : I was just :tn the 'bedroom, Mother, fixing your bed . 
It•·e about bed time for you. 
ms: Not yet1 hi.1a. Dontt you see I have done only a .little 
on t his sweater? l must not retire until I m'3.ka about 
four inehes more . Don*t you think I should make this 
a bit bigger? Fel"nando seys he has been gaining weight 
in the army . 
Rir'A ~. I know he has grown husky; Mother. Even Cecilio• s 
letters say so • .But l don*t approve of your stl.?. ying 
late a t l'Light to finis h swea ter a fter sweRt(3r •. 
MBS : l must , Rita ,. for your brothe.r . 
RITA: Therets no need for it ., :t;;Iother. The -l"DlY g ives t hem 
enough to v enr . I th nk Fernando is ~ 11 right • And 
bes~des you have finished two lrea dy. 'J."hose 'I; ill be 
enough for the dura tion . 
MRS : Rita , you are not t h ·i n.k ing of your brother. (She fR Us 
ba ck on her ch.~ ir . ] ·arnando's lettle f ramed photograph 
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i'F.!. lls on the flool". . It breeksJ 
RITA: (P:tcking u:p the bits of g less) Mother _. plee.se don• t 
sa y that of me ,.. I h.'lve never failed to pr< y fo:r him-.. 
l don* .• i,rnnt you to . slave · yoursolf m king these s weat-
ers becr~ use he does not need all of t hem. You a re too. 
v e . k , Mother, to be sit tin~ up hour after hour lrn.ittin ., 
kni.tting-. .... a ll. the time .. .lJr. Romero will not a llow 
:."ou to do this 1 
ms ; It i s plea sure 1 Rita • 
RITA; I knov1 it , }!Other, dear ; but ! would rather see you 
re> ting , And besides we can buy these swenters fro. 
a lmost e.ny st.o:re._ '!'ha t would be cheaper nd faster. 
You don t t have to \~lear o·ut your f'in{iers this 'fola Y' . 
t!!RS : Rit<. , you do not knovt tbe t my hea rt goes with every 
inch I finish . Doing t hings . tha t will :make you hap -
PY ha s alvro. ys been a source of untold ple sura to me . 
I did fl l mt:>st everyth ~~ .ng for you and your brother before 
I lost my eyesight . I !ITOUld do e.veryth:tng nor" i f I . 
could see my way a round._ · nut my blindness ha s kept 
me in this cha ir; and now I cannot be v · r y '.P.e . ul tm-
less I . make things like sweatel"a............. I should not 
boast like this .. I should not t a l k thus .• 
RITAt Th~ t •s a l l true,. Mother. But you have done enough 
tod y . In a £ew minutes. more , you should be in bed .• 
Then I ca n :read to you Rs usual----
t.ffiS; Why , vrha t time is it? It ca nnot be fi,,e o t cloek--
tha nev sboy ha s not come in yet. · 
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RITA: It is a lmost six.. X arn wondering rhy the evening 
pap er he.s not co me yet • 
!00: It ilBl.t.'l lly comes a t ftv-.e • 
RrrA: It 'Till come in a few m1.nutes more . There mus t be . 
plen·ty o:f: good neviS tonight., 
t~ms: I hope it .g;:rows better · nd batter. •!'his morning there 
W · s plenty of rumors rega rding e.n ea rly sudde.n pea ce • 
RI'l1A; I remember. Reports have been in the l a st few da ys 
to the ef fect that e-verybody is ready to eome to terms . 
00: Wha t :vmuld th t m~an, Rita? 
RITA : Pee a , Mother. There will be no more fighting . n o 
more destruction. No more hatred. 
!ffiS : Wht:) t a bout th~ so l;di erst 
RrrA: They will be sent home . Back to their old jobs ; the 
' 
f a ms 1 the fa. ~tories, the m:tnes~- .... ---
:tms: Do you think your brother will be a llowed to go home?: 
RITA: Yes .• Mother. Why not'l 
~MRS t They :mi ght keep 11 1~ from us even n.fter the vra r . He ·is 
so good. , you know" 
RIT..4. ·; Vlho will keep hi~? And whe.t fo:r'P 
m S : Of course, nobody will keep h i-m a.vm.y f rom us a fter the 
vmr.. There will ·be no ree son for l t. I W'I S just 
t h inking t hey :mi ght . 
RI'rA: The t1 st t h ing thnt will come to Fernando's mind is 
to go home o.fter the X"• 
MFS : l kn.ov1 it . He ha s b een trying to get a leave d uring 
the l a st few weeks . But t hey ne.ed him ; he is so val-. 
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u bl·. . Intelligent ; lavel-hea rled ,. courAgecns---
RITA: Yes , Mother, I knovr hlm in ide o:ut. He lms his 
t eache!"• a :f'avo~ite when he vas in school . 
n Rs: Yes . I remember. I had my eye ~·ight , then . I s aw him 
spell ou.t a ll 1is al ssmE:tes. in spelling bees • I 
sav:r __ f m r13c:i ..  e poe us at school programs . Oh , yes .• 
Fernando 1.!'!a S so brilli~nt. He got. a :L.-nost all the 
sc ool meda ls,. 
RI1."'A~ The. t' s :right. He ha s not sto:pped add.1ng meda ls on his 
bre0 ~t. Do you rem.e::(ber he vt ; s only three weeks in 
ce!i p when he snid J:1e vms a·wn.t'ded. the expert bndt;e on 
t he rH'le'? 
Yes ,. yes , del3 :r. He is good at almost , nyt h:tng . 
R!'Th"u If you onlji" sev-· him dur3.ng the; last int~rschole.Erfjic 
meet irl Gebu city. 
~. ~s: Yes ,. tell me about th- t .• 
RITA; On th.e :firr,t_. day he broke the 100 rneter da sh.. I n the 
b~ o-k t-b . ll court . __ 
·~BS: Did tr.e speet _tors apple ucl? 
R.ITA: There ·:ITP.s ~lvmys p. nder on_um vhen he held the b<-11_. 
!i!oth(f;r ,. He would pley 'd th 1t B. bit; . t hen toss i. t to 
t he , sket • nd right; t 1rough the ring it goes! 
_ms : ! should have b ean ve"!!'J p:roudl 
RITAt I vas the proudest girl in the '!hole cro·wd of 10.1000 
·people, Mother. Ot' course I told everybody he ·;,, s 
my brother. 
You should have cal~brated it then end t here-...... I 
mean after the ge.me . 
RITA: Thnt we s tho Sf:.l d ps:r.-t. I could not even. t nlk to him. 
The _ boys csr?ied. hi.."'!l around on t'ha1r shoulders . Than 
they d i.s. l'~eara<l . I 1 ever sa·1;:r h :trr. a ga in th-::t t , day • 
r.ms : Oh , yes, he told m bout thnt ., lia was _ sorry he Qould 
not admit you in o. sta g :party in his dormitory th:J t 
6'70nlng ... -especially when Cal"!llen W8 S w1th. yo u . 
RITA : !\1aybe Carmen~~- presence wos the rea. l ca use . He hBs 
alvm.ys been very bashful in Car.m.ents preseno • And 
maybe he WAS a f rn id the boys would t-ea se him. 
MRS ; I wonder vrhether their friendship has not r:tpene.d into 
so.m~thing more. .ser:lous. 
RITA : You 1:1ean , vrhether they are in love. 
RITA: T'nat I don 1 t know, That day Fernando sa id hB ' . s no 
long :r a boy---- do ymi re:meru.ber,. Mother? 
MRS :. Yes-. 
RITA : Vlell , that day • he SL.'id he was a :full grown _ n---
respons i bly m..atured _. etc . And fro:m t wt <1Ry l:c !:.a s 
nave P ccepted n.e nto his roon1., So l h.<: ve not been 
.ble to reAd h:ts letters . And. I seldom S"~w him except 
at mea l ti~ ·te • 
MRS : ut you a nd Carn1en have been going together 1 ·tely . 
RI TA: Yes . ~.;!other ; lmt Ce.rmen is e.s silent as a snail.. She 
does not say a nything.. She d.oes not seem to see any-
t~ 1.ng; neither heer anything. 
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'11~ : At lef!st sl1.e r~ust 1t'1.ve t old you t:tomet't .in ;:: about 
F .rnando . 
RIT ; v e ll; once yes . Sh.e s. 1~ll)ly r:1.sked me '"hen • rnan.do 
expects t o e a t home on leave . 
MRS i Thf! t ·mu.l d. > m:.xt 'IIVeek- -- th0t is • unl ess he succ_eeds 
in securi ng !1!4 earlie:r pe !::i lss:l,on. 
RITJi : t t i nk it i s t ..to wocJ s :f~om today. 0 · coul'se i f 1e 
c -,.t~ m'l en !'l ie.r J?el"t1is·s ion ~ he m!gllt be hare early 
p. r ·t of' next week . Somatixnea t ey come home une __ pected 
l y . 0 1r . e i g. l'.u.n• ' s oy esme home weeks n eo 1?he.n s 
MRS : Let us see t ha ·t l ett er. I \··~ant you to read it· •.. ga in . 
Rr.rA : (TakinG the letter t:rom -~ dravve;r i n a n and tnbJ.e . A 
. l o ,rer .vase t opples over end. f a lls on the floor. It 
Oh ... -- vm he.va been b~e~king t hings this 
f'tP:rnoon . 
MF.S : Yes, de .. r . Slowly. Donlt mind tha t vas~ . 
RrrA: ( Heod i ntr lett~r) ~ D~ar m.other Hnd Siste:r1 - ... n 
MRS: I vmnt you to l'et1 ii. fro.m. t he beginning . I on. joy every 
word 1a VJJ:"'ites .• Slowly~ 
I?! TJ ! ( R rt ct i ng ) • ~1 t. s ·t !n.f'A ni;ry 1 :On the ! :teld . :r nu" ry 2~ • 
1. 4~ . DeP< • Mo·th~r nnc1 S ister:1, 
MRS ·: Do you s ee? J"a:nt1ary 22 . 1942 . 1 Tha t w11s a oat seven 
RITA: ni know you a.r e not v1o. ry:i.ne ebout t'le because you fee l 
I am qnite all ~ight . Th.ere h, s been .r,1uch doing .: ,round. 
here l a tely and l have had r;zy. shs l"e of: the fun . l"'ha 
MRS : 
t ir · s fP l l of g ;:;nips thr-> t this 1("! not c~oinr.; t o UlSt 
lon ; so I look fo:rvro.rc to eomi . hone very soon. In 
the r\ennt ir e I hr-.t·v-e filed my E :ppl ·.cr t ion for a "'hart 
l m.1 ve so I co.n be ~ . .r:i.th you ev·an onl y for an .wur or 
t1:.ro . I :f I get t.,1t- pEr ... .-~ ::; s :ton, I ?::l,'"lY be the:::-e , . out 
the 1~ st wael>: of ..."a rch. I :f I ucceed to secure t: n 
en. :1 i er le .. va t I · ill be "' ec i ne; you . ur: soon€r . n 
Lrr.r .. : " 1 Ji l l not ~ .. •·rita. yon betw en now End 1< co in ~tome. . 
It. s l1<. rd. to get so_-le And besi ec lette~s 
. r e ,-:~r:1. ctly censm:··ad . ·I , l~Y \vi re you . Good by • r. y 
love t o JOU a!ld Ri t • .  Fern.~ ndo •" 
115 : ( Vleep.~ng P-llently ) Fernando . ny son , 
hy do you ·.eep? 
ms : Poor boy . I ~hall heve i'in i she(l thi s S.'/6-e.ter y the 
t:una .e comes . 
RITA : -loth .r . you s houl . not v10rry very 11UC~l • 
RIT : Why t 1-I<:>the r ? H is com5.ng home on - J.e~ ve . 
I . 'Cl • • t.,.) • I kr10··y 1 I -·onder. how he l ooks nmv. Ten ~onths L f ;; O 
wh ,n l:e 1 ~ -~t , r-.y rigb·~ eye couJ.d still s "e . Ee nev~r 
lole"\1. m:y le.f't ey('l h Pd ent :lre.ly :re. :l11ed . Tie does no·t kn.ov1 
now that I P- m t ot Llly bJ. ind . 
RITA: .L t v.rill be e ll !'.!'ght .• ?. ot her ,. He i s con.:.ne o e . 
Yot will heRr him. t c lk , t ell s -tories • 1 . ugh--... 
. ms : Y s , .. e tell s good stories . Once -le kept my - · ut ~ 
OJ)en t "fO hours vrhen 1e told a bout a tea el er ·who forgot 
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thEJc names o:f' all his children . :But he kn\!Nithe names 
of a ll his pupils • l Iiir.'lY not see h i m; bu·t I enn feel 
him. I know his :rac.e ao wall , his thick hn ir ~--I can 
see him right now, corning to r.ne vlith his a r ms out .... 
stretc hed, so happy to sae r11e a ga in. (Her ha nd f a lls 
on her le.p; th sweater dl"ops on the floor . ) Yes , I 
can see h:tra now ; he is comi ng . I must s-tand -vo meet 
llim 41 (She attempts to stand hut she f a l ls ba c l{. Then 
her h end falls forv.rnrd.) 
Rr.i'A : Mot.her l 
MRS : 
.othert 
{Mrs . Garcia lases conscious~ 
ness f o r a moment . Rita is 
· ala ;r!ned • ) 
(Si1e regains conaciousne.s.s .) 
1ii ther 1 what happened? 
It s the old pain on my breast . l :felt it a:, in . I 
am a ll right now,. dear • 
RITA: Mothet•, you must rest now. 
i\itiS 1 Yes , I will . :i.'ake me to the Yindow·. 
(Rita helps her to the windowJ 
~e old road. • lt is so dusty now,--- I he~?.rd . 
RITA ; Yes, Mother. Hundreds ·O:f -'Ghousand~ of feet ll~Ve 
·'-' : r ol ed on i t ·iJ e l f'l st 
MHS: Tf.o :: ! •.. Jn of tho _ ouser-l · r:::1:-e 1rned in . t he L Dt raid? · 
RITA: Only one . Ana lt Y · s a be rn , ·.Loth or . Ther 1:, v e been 
no I"! arr. , i n ce ·iiheJ • I .or..' t t. ink th~· :;_11 e v e! 
are 
JJ.stu.rb thi s l ittle barrio:,- aga in . Th .ra j no J. a ctorics 
.lrue • ut t 1e .:P d. sold ie:·s cor. e 1'rom lL,tl:. b:1r rios 
RITA : Nobo·y, Ne t her, i f:l out • ost of t e Y.1cn in ·' h • s bP ... r io 
. _e gone . Only u o .. en c r e her t an they keu.., "'iihem-
sel ves ··n ·li eir houses . 
·1ts ~ r.t'I1e ror:.· use to bo rmsy vL th t r . .r p··ne f' ~ t .. __ -not of 
RI TA: 
. ·o d · ern b~tt of f - ... ers . Bull c 1:rts lo:c:ded ;-- i ·11 ·pF. lay* 
and. noJ~n . nd ver;et'?.b l s . School c h i.lcLen coming ho11 e 
frolil s chool, I used to stnnd by th ls u inuo r, mi ting 
· ' 
for yo· a t noon a nd i n the nfttr.noon -. Yo a l ·!Uys wor-
. ; 
' r ~ . e t el;l . 
.ecn :"..a w- cam home r.1v1 ys 1~1 te? 
Ye."' • 
RI TA : Fer ~P-ndo " 1 '' ys (.'t •. . ye on the pl.-yg round ft.~· · clt:: s s eo . 
An esi es hu "' nted Y~te o. l~.rrJ.ys to carry hom llis b ooks 
{Novlsboy in he· r sho1 ·t:;ing 
EXTRfl.~ .!iXT&'\ 1 E CTRA % ) 
*A Pol it:. c? l Gub ivision smaller t 1an a ·o,,m ~ 
**Uilhusked rice . 
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. 115 ; t' s. th '· t? 
RITA : It is an even i ng paper • It is an extm issue . Sa y 11 
boy, g ive me a eopyf Quick t J'ust leave it near the 
st . irst 
RITA~ .tn:othert 
(Newsboy is heard ''Yes •· Mam" 
and eon t 1nues shouting EXTRA t 
until the sound recedes little 
by little} Rita runs down to 
get the papa~. She comes fly-
ing ba ck, a.ll excited .• ) 
JARS : Yes 1 whet is 1 t? 
RITA : Oh; other. y prayers hnve been a.nswered t Thank Goc;t t 
100 : ·~lhat is it 1 Rita? 
RIT.t : (Crying ) Motherj the mr is overt 
~ .ms : (Raising her head to e far f>ar :pla ce outside tbe vlindo\~ 
Thank Godl They will a.ll come back now. 
RITA : (Still crying) Mother ,. the 1:·mr is overt Wha t sha ll 
I do now? 
( Outside some noise has 
grmm from a few voices 
into a grea t mult itude• 
a sking questions , c · lling 





Ta e me ba ck to ray che 1~. 
{Taking her) Mother, :you must rest . 
.Uo , . Rite.. I must f ini sh this swe ter. · ··am~ ndo must 
have it vthen he comes home. I must hurry nov1 . He 
might be on the v.ro.y novr .. 
(Knock on the door) 
RITA: Yes? I hope it is Dr. Romero . Tie promised to co e 
today. 
MESS~JGER; (From outside) . Telegram. 
RI TA : Whi t? 
MESSEl~GERt TelegrEun tor Mr~. Ga rcia . 
R.r.rA : (Opening the door) Where con it come trorrf'l Did you 
know it? 
r11mm:rb'NGER; Yes . 1er is over.- See this load of teleg r ams .. 
All from soldiers.. They ore a ll coming horuei 
RITA : Yes• they a re coming home! Tlu-1nks. 
:MliS : lliat is that? Did I he .r bout a telegram? 
RITA : Yes• Mother. A telegram. (Opens it ne!"Vously) From 
Fe!'nandol 
.MRS: Read it quick. 
RITA : Da ted today• t h is r.1orni ng a t eight. "Ar mistice signed 
l ast night ., Expect to go home e. t oncet Love. Fer""' 
nnndo." 
MF.s ~ Read 1 t a ga in. 1\fow slor:l y. 
RITA; "Arraistice s ifned l r1 st n i ght . Expect to go home at 
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once . Love. Fernando ." . 
00 ; ... a nk God, At 1 s i.. he is cor, ng bo"ne . You kno"tJ ·1 
Rita , I 1111 be verJ f~iad to die a:f'<iler see i ng :6'ar-
na ndo s a fe home. He shoultl. go back to college. Be 
sure you see to th·· t. Promise• Rita. (Rita does 
not answer ). Why don•t you s.ay something1 Rita? 
Your brother is co..'rling home. 
Rit.l."'A : Let us celebra te• Mother. 
MRS: · Yes , pla.n everything • .. His books mus t be a rranged 
nea tly, the same v . y he left them. 
(Rita busies herself around.) 
His . books, Rita . 
RITA: Yes , l.tother. 
r~ o: His room. 
RIT/1 : .Yes , · other. Whe:re re the t '. o l a st volUllles : he got? 
MFS : Hunt fo r t hem. ·Did not Ctt rnten borrow t hem? 
RTi'A : I don t t kn.o r.. I will find out. Me ybe c . rmen should 
be he r e. ! .will send fo~ her, Mother. 
MRS: Do . His room. 
RITA : Yes , !other. Shall I move :rn.y t hings out of h is room? 
.ms : Yes, de r . He ... ust 'be a lone in h is room. · Give him 
the best line.n . He ha s bean sleep ing 'in tents a ll 
the r:e . months. 
RIT.A : Yes , Mother.. V/here is t h t p ictu e of Fa ther he had 
on his right t Rb le? 
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r. : I id :tt in the drat··a r. Third right. 
I rA : here is t e key 'to h .. s t>e!'?-do:':.'*'? 
r.n.~ : I don't kno • ~ 11h t 'for? Ol 7 yGs ' · put out some of h is 
c vi l an c l othes . He hRs been in h is uni for.n lon~ 
enou h . a mi ght vmnt to meet people in h i s vivilia n 
clothes . 
RITA: Vlhe:r.~ is - ... -,... 
MRS : :Plea se,: IU t . ·•· stop f'l.s1:c:1n me questions, I don 't know 
where· everythiLg is.. Yo 1 have kept t e house "'i 4~ 
ny eyes---
RIT : All right 1 Mother. l d!l jus t excited.. l can he rdly 
vre it •. 
(Runs t o the Iindow) 
Hey., Simeon , a re you passing by iss C stro1 s house'? 
S .E ON: (From outside) Yes • 
RI TA : Will you tell lii iss Cast~o to col!le over to our house 
t once . 
s ON: (Outside) :fho is iss C st.ro? 
RITA : Carmen. Ca rman Castro. The little l dy 'lj.th very 
bla ck J ir. c., rmen Cas:tro, the daughter of' 1r. a tias 
Cfl stro . On, the street eorn_e:r towar ds t he st~:: tion. 
SIMEON: (Ou;tslde) Yes . I t h i nk I know hor. 
RITA: Tell her to <}ome over q lick . 
*A chest o·f d:ravrcrs or bureau .. 1·ith mirror. 
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snmoN: Yes. 
Rr1,A: Pleflse , don·•t fa il. to tell her . 
s:n.moN; No . 
RITA: other.- I hllve sent for Ca en. I t ink Fe 
be happy to find her h re . 
ndo ·will 
· : Yes • yes . Anything to make him gl . d he is c t ome • 
The k itchen . 
RrrA; Tha t do yo.u suggest? 
MRS : His fnvorite dish..--~fried boneless chic en. aka : 
dosen. Ga ll our neighbor to help you. Call a ll his 
friends to be here when h comes . 
RITA: Be hr:ts a long l ist of friends, Mother. 
~s : Get· them all . Restituto , I gnlidio , :Uionis:w , Cornelio ,· 
Felix, Gonze lo , Ricardo• Fausto , Mario . nd our 
friend.s too·: An:r:llia , Fausta , Consta nc:i l , J'osefa t 
Monica . Get everybody to '1 . leo s h 
RITA: Yes , j~other . Don'' 't be excited . 
• • 
P.'!RS : I am not; you a re . You have been moving a round vd th• 
out doin a.nything . {Laughs). 
Rrr. : (I.e ~hing) Dontt tell him about t h is excite ·nt . H 
will make fun of me. I kno 1 1:•ernando . I vonde r vth ~ t 
he l ooks like now • 
.MRS : e munt be ha ndso.me in uniform. I saw him only once - -
and qu:tte VC"lgue l y . 'l.'he. t v s when he oan 1 om a.lready 
in un:i.forrtt fifter he was inducted i nto t llc s rvice . He 
looked so t all and stn1ight in his khaki trouoers and 
s hirt . 
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n --- suddenly. He 
.t' s :i. .y be co ~.e. . ··= r y , tm :ind, S"~t E;n cruel • 
.i''.iP.S : _n ~ ··.ll"' y t ;hf 't mtw t be t:~~ue . I n 191 '7 your f ther. ~:11'-ls 
:in ·th€ YJ r. You. know, he bad e. ve .... svre t ispos_tion 
s oft- s poken , e. l11E\ y~· tender 
RITA : lh n 1c came bnckt 
A'ffiS: e 'lk s a different , . n ; lie looked soUl' 11 ost oi' the 
·i:i :J.ns , ea s i ly ~. cited, n harsh voica :, even his s mile 
hod some s :n s ... or r ~ nit~.g ,. 
RITA: I wish l s n.w h !..111 •. 
Yes , you d:t , bu , ou don•t !"e.me.mber. You Yrere only 
about • yen. ... ol '1 then. 
nrrA: 1a s he a different ~n --- even inside , Mother? 
.... '.00 : .. u:tte . · There tv .s some b itterness in his he, rt a l wqys . 
fa Ytn"" n / d with hu:r:r.mnity" as he us d to sa y . He 
blamed some ot p id "~;Jar mongers who revel in v r be-
ca use they n'3.kG the ir fortune~ one of t e is f ortunes 
of others . 
Rr rA : .Ie ~-- I ::ne n,. ·, e ;on t. ~e v, c:.r, .Iother • 
• .. ::> : Yes , true enough , ···;a · won. it . Tha t s hould be: non 
re~: . son t o be g r nteful but not to be h~ppy . -·lho wins 
i n a · ~ r? 
(R:tta does not :1n ·wer.} 
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ITA: l suppos.e one side raust alvrr·ys be the v ctor. 
MES: Yes·~ they win the WA. :· btr~ t hey looe lives , property,--
Rrr.t~: W .s Father · alv; ys snd , fter t hn.'t? 
t 
it to th . grave ., His l ast; wo!"ds WGre :. ' 'V hen Fer.riE ndo 
Your :r ther l ovo pe~n~e ; b~t he v •. 1.s I'-'ad tc .- ight to 
RrrA: I wish lie were livi11g no '~ • 
MRS : lie Ydll ba very p:r~oud of Forn?.ndo . Ie vrns -. vmys very 
~- :J:•o of -•im. 
.(Knock on the door} 
RXTA ; Nho is it? 
M:EssENGrm: A :mess. ge . (It vms a telefren~ 
RITA: (Taki ng and openin · the telegram) Oh , G·od t 
:r.rn.s : ~ hat is tho t •· R:t to.? 
It v .- s t::J ·telegrn • 
RI TA: No • ~o·ther. 
MRS : lhy does your voice tremble? 
RrrA: No., .fJother .• 
r,ms : Y s _, J our ,roico trembles . Tell me . 
co~e . 
d ~ : Why? Did jrou tell her Fernt:ln o is co_ i 1g ho . s ? ( Ri -t.;a 
breaks into a sob) . 
RITA: (Sobbing) other l 
iR S; Yes , RitR. Don't worry bout C .. rmen . l vill s end 
word to her. She cannot be impolite to a . 
RrrA : No , [other. (Reading ·siJ.. ntly the talegr ,m) 
MRb : Vlha t <lid you s a y in your mas~. ge? (No a nsu er} Rita t 
Rita ! Are you ther ? 
RI1A: Yes , Mother. (She rt.tns to the windo :T) Yes . Mother. 
,,ffiS : Wr 1 te the note for n e . I will sign it . 
RITA : Yes , Mother . 
~ms : In the rne ::mtime , I should put 6.n my ne, dress . \ here 
is the s he v.rl tha t P'ernando bought in fhguio l a st 
December? I must put it on too. He will l i ke to 
see it over , y shoulders . 
RITA : I think you have everything in your r oom, Motlmr. 
Here is your cane; I 'll take you to the room. Then 
I 1ill l•crrite the note . I'"ll co a beck to you a nd 
help you put on your best . 
MRS : Maybe , I should hA-ve the silk slcirt e nd the blouse"of 
pina . And the sha¥•1 . I would look a perfect l a dy. 
HITA : Yes , Mother. ( Taking her to the room) 
(Runs to the windovt. Reads 
first telegram. Then re ds 
the second.) 
Oh God! don't allow t his . Pl e se , for my mother ' s s ke 
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(Xnoc:k on t.he door) 
R!'M. : Who is it~ 
CEC ILIO: · (From outside} l t is 1 . Cecilio .a Ri t a , ere you 
at home? 
RI'l'A l (Opening the door : Cecilio,. 25 , in uniform, enters . 
Oeoilio, :ts li'e:rnando's f'irst cousin. 'l'b:ey went to VJAr 
together) Come in, Ueeilio• ancl be quiet. Don ' t shoc l{ 
fi!other . Is this true? 
CEGILIO: Yes . It we s I ·who wr ote this mornlng• s teleg'!'am. 
It vm s Fernand.o ' s l .nst requegt before he exp ired .. 
RITA : How did it he ppen? Where'? When? 
CEC TI.I O: L') st night , ,just bef'or e Armistice wa s announced . 
We were to('7,ethe:r in the s r<me tr~~u;~;~ . ·:~e were t e lking 
abo~t going borne o:h lenve together . Suddenly he .fell -
he vm s stru•k by a. shell . 
R!'l'A: (\<Tho hocl beg~n to weep) 1as there no wa y of s aving 
hirl? 
CEC TI.IO: Yes ., we t r ied on~ bas·t . I carried him to t h e rea r. 
But he v.ms ba dly hit . Right on his brenst ---to the 
hea.;rt . 
RITA: Did they do their bes t, Cec i l io? 
CECILIO: Ye s , Rita , e'~'rerything ,-,ms done to s ave h im. IIe 
1tm.s one of the l ost c asutl ltift bef.'ore midnight ,,thon · 
Armist ic e v1as announced.. He was dic tating me this 
mot.ming •s telegram wh en the order to stop hostilit i es 
wa s being read to us . Where is Auntie? 
RITA: She is in hel" room dressing in her best to meet ~·e. man-
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do . What sha ll I do • Oecilio? 
CEO ILIO; lias she been very well during the l ast few da ys? 
R:ri'A.; Yes , except a moment ago when she suddenl y lost con ... 
sciousness . She compl ained of' breast oche . Dr .. Ro ... 
er has ssrivus doubts a bout her heart . 
CECIL!O : In t ha.t case, she should not be informed sudc.enly 
a bout this . 
RITA: Ho\fi? 
CECU .. ro : Do you think she wtll recognize my voice'? 
RITA : I don•t know. She kno·v;s Ferna ndo too well . 
CECTI..IO: Ho·"' is her left eye? 
RrrA: I t fai l ed cot"'lpletf' ly . She i s tota lly blind nmv . 
CECILIO : Her ea:m? 
RrrA : Q.uite all right . At "bir:J.as they a re tempor il'lly hard 
too . 
CECILIO: Does she know lternanclo is coming tonight? 
Rri'Jq Yes . Yes, Cec1.11o . 
CECILIO : Get i ntotha room --hel p her uress and t ake her 
out to the salo.*. S it her co ... fort b l y in her cha ir . 
Then l will con1e in . 
RI'I'.lt : ( Enter Mrs . Ga~cia ts room . She helps Mrs . Ga r cia 01 t . 
Cec ilio stands s lent.ly on a corner.) Hex·e is t he 
shnwl , ll!other . Hmrrnn.- you look l ovely in tha t a ttire. 
Novr sit dO\t'.'ll quietly and wait . r unde:rst .. nd the boys 
are coming by :in trucks , Do you hear peopl e shouting 
on t he road? 
*Living room. The stBge in t ll! s oase . 
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100 ; Yes . Vlho Are t hey? 
RITA : The people of the ba rrio . Th.ey are a ll out to see 
the heroes pasH by . 
MRS : "ihere is t he note to Carm.en? I must sl gn tha t myself . 
C.: r.men must be here when your brother comes home . 
RITA : CAr men is eomi ng, ff.other . I 1.c1 ·not ~'"~ it1e t . .. ~ -_ ot_;e . 
~:ffiS : Do ! hear shouts? It ·s·ounds to me a hra2, t multitude . 
RrrA : Yes , it is noisy out , Mothc:r,. 
?-iRS : Then it suddenl y stops . .vTaybe my ea rs c r e fn ilil'l..g 
aga in . 
RI"i' - : You are too 1mc.h exc :lt ed , ~other . Keep yoursel:f 
ca l m. Everyt hlnc; is over. !t"ernB:nd.o is coming home . 
It i s hn rd to w·:::ti t • I!o"r cl.oes 1~ y skirt look? 
RITA:. Sp l en d id, Hother . 
!LRS : -;._~"If blou~.::;e?· Don• t you think I should ·mve the ambroi..; 
de·r ed sinfmay*t 
R:rl'A : That is ,_ 11 right , ![other. It is very becomi ng . 
• f An{ t he sha·wl? 
RrrA : Beaut iful . You have never bean so b ea.ut;iful , ,1othe r . 
~JfRS : Rita . don •t be f'oolish , 
(Knoc k ) 
MRS : Th!:lt mus t be he . Fernando $ 
RITA: ( H1.Uming to the door) :t-Io, Moth er., Itf s Ca r men. 
( E11t e r Carmen, a bout 19) 
.ms = Ob • Corm.en , I am so gl ad you a.re here . ~"'ernando is 
coming very soon . 
CARMEN : (Noticing Ceeilio 1 e.nd beg i!i..ning to t .llc to him• 
But Cecilio stops her by signs). And good avenin~, 
:hr s . Gareis . I heard a bout :&~G!"ll?..ndoH~oming ~~ All h is 
friends a.ra coming to greet him, so I heftrd . 
!',ffiS : Yes , yes • everybody . I ,oru.nt him to be happy . 
(Ceeilio ltnocks a t t he door) 
:r !fRS :: 'rheret 
RITA: Yes , Fern!'mdo t Mother, it i s Fern11ndo t 
.t'!iiD : Fe·rnand.o• my son. 
{Cacilio runs and fall s on 
his kneew and kisses Mrs . 
Ga re ia t s hands • Mrs • Ga. r -
ei~ is too happy to say 
anything . In f e et she is 
trembling with joy.) 
Fern ndo• let me touo.h your hands,. Your ha ir. Your 
fa ee . I wish I could see you . 
(Cecilio kisses her without 




I prayed for you. · I knew you would come back alive. 
Thank God. ~.(1y prayers have been answered. Thank 
God. He is •very good .to me~ 
!•lather: 
(Her hands drop end she fal l s back , 
on her oh.air ·• ) 




R 1 t Eh I f ·e e 1 ••••• I am s o g lad• so 
glad. Fe:r.. • • .• an • • .do• my son. (She smiles 
. and tears roll do~m her white face .) I am so 
l 
• • a.., •• 
CURTAI N- SL0\'1 
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Timet February 1942 
Plac• t Somewhere tn Bos-\on 
Characters 
URS . SULLIVAN. about 70 years .old., of Beacon Hill. A nouveau. 
riche~ 
MARIAN., Just graduated froa .college. One thing she ~earne4 
is to love the Qrient. Mrs. Sullivan's daughter. 
RICHARD , who is .mascul1ne only in name; b~t he playa the vio-
lin. He comes trom Chest..nut Hill. 
JOSE CORTEZ, a foreign atudent.. His home 1s on a hill in 
Bagu1o City., Philippines. 
As the curtain opene, !>w.s. Sullivan 1s discovered tidy• 
1ng up the living :room. The furniture must be placed as it 
l!hould1 according to a journal on horne making; the rugs must 
be smootlJ:.e·a;. . ..::; t; the lace curt.:a1ne must have no wr1nkles. 
The piano must not be load$d with a load .ot knioknookaz only 
l-1B.4'i.an 's. latest •1 com1ng out*' photograph must be on top ot it. 
Then .Jrs. Sullivan goes to t he telephone and dials a number . 
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.Ml .S. SUL . VAN t Th!a 1s Mrs. Sul l ivan. I should like to 
speak to r-w. Davenport, pleas.e. YLs, yes ,-
I mean RiehaJ"d, (Pause) Hello .. Richard, 
my son. Hov1 a.re you t his afternoon? Fine. 
I am glad t .o h ar that you are wel l . Fine, 
thank you-. (I'aun ) Richard, I want you 
to come ov-.er. i'<1a.r1an and I will be at h ome; 
we fee l quite lonesome especially now that 
Mr. Sulllvan i s in New York for the week•end. 
Bring your violit!-• Is it all right? Fine .• 
Don't hurr y. lha1;? Oh, no; Marian is quite 
a ll right today, · Good, we will expect y·ou. 
Goodbye. 
(Enter !Jlarian, about 22 yeare old o maybe 27. 
She notices her lone photograph on the pi .ano. 
Without .saying anything; she picks it up and puts 
it on a corner end table wi th two others.) 
Marian, d~l1ng; put back t hat photo aph 
where I placed i t .. 
much attention 
!·~ARIAN :. But tt. attracts · so . on t he piano;. Mother. I would 
rather have 1t among those on t h.e corner. 
MRS .. . 8 : Oh-- together with t hat Ann AJ-bor girl f rom !~~an1la? 
You have suddenly beQome interested in t he Ph1l·-
1ppines. Marian. 
&o 
M I.Al~ ; Everybody is, rt.other. The war, I suppose .. 
r~s . s I I hope t her e 1s no s pecial reason for 1t.. T 'hat have 
you l earned abc>ut t hat country since t he newspapers 
made it f amous? 
.~ARIA.l'4' ~ ~ ell ; ...... that it t akes about. a week from San Francia-
co t o ll:lanil a by c l i pper; it.wen·~ days by s teamer. 
i·ms . s ' That 1s • before t he war. 
!>MRI AN t Yes , !~other' Aft~r thts wa.r transportation to 1ihe 
Orient m y be f aster and cheaper • 
J.·lRS . s .c ( Laughing vicious l y) When do you start? Be w:-c 
you give us enough time so t hat we cru1 give you a 
mos t appropriate aend-of:f-. 
MARI AN ; ~other 11 please .don •t m~ke , un of me. I am not going 
to t he .Ph111pp1nes • 
. . ~n G. s : I am gl d to hear that . 
HARI AN t . y I keep my phO .ograph ~here I put 1t7 I t attract 
so much attention on top of t he p1an.o . 
MHS . s : Put 1t b a ok t 1¥1 1"1an. 
MARIAN! Please , !othe~. I do not want people oa.l11ng on us 
to noti ce th~;:t.t. photograph t he moment. t hey step 1nto 
t e .l1vin _~ room. I am embarrassed. 
(Mrs •· <;ull1 van puts back the photo~ a ph on top 
of the plano.) 
~other ...... .. 
r.ms . s : :1h o i s run !1ng t his house, I want to know? 
!~ARI.AN : You . Mother. 13ut g1 ve me a ehan.ce to do whatever 
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·: ~ . ·, . 
,· 
I please with my own photograph. 
'1ES .. fh You have become qu1t.e irr itable, Marian, You nave no 
reason to complain # you have finished your ·eduoa ... 
t1on. Y·ou have a home i n t he most aristocratic sec• 
t1on ot t he city , You have clothea; you have f'r1ends .· 
You are ~t liberty to see those whom you care t..o 1'n-
v1te . 1riby, !t;«dlri an, :t oa.n•t understand ............ 
!>11\?.IAN t That in n():t all vthat .makea a girl . happy • !o her-
MRS . S t \'/hat else does? Maybe you .are in l ove• nar1an. 
Shall we have eome music? 
l·~ARIAN: (Heavily) .. Cettta.!nly, Mother"' 
(Marian playa a modern piece. ) 
MR.s . ·S ; Now, play some classi,.eel musto.. These modern pieces 
hurt my eeneib111. t.1es so. l'oo rough. I ant some ... 
t hing soft. 
a portion of 
(f:1ar1an J.?lay$/Be~thoven •a t.roonl1sht , sow~.ta •. 
~RH . s : That ' s eplend1.d •. You ktu>w. when .I was your ·. e. I 
never tail ed to at. tend t he grand concerts.. New 
York, noston,. Fh~ladel hia. That was before t he 
coming of the s i lly pOp$. 
MARIAN J \ihy silly 'pops• 1--f'o thex-? 
MfUi ~ S t Yes• sill y. They are only for the poor. Anybody 
can go there now. I would not eoil my evening drees 
in a. cro 1d of riff .... rut'f. 1•fhy, even Ch1nka go there. 
( Aaria.n 1s hurt but she does not show it.) 
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M.P.RI AN 1 ~ 'lay I play f or you s omething else, Lother? 
M.i' ::. . s ; Y1: s , dear. Now Bach• s Moonl1B!}t Sonata. (I;Jiarian gasp d 
an inarticulate 11 0h11 at her mother's ignorance.) 
(Kn¢c1t: ·on the door . ) 
That must be Richard. 
Ml\J'{! Mll t Richard who? 
•"1 f3 . 5 : Richard Davenport of Chestnut H11L, 
MAR ·:AN a \tlhat •s he com1n....., f or ? 
ms •. S : Maybe, he 1a e l ·1ng on us a.a usual . 
MARAI~ J t s usual-· has he been here lately? 
.~rc: . S; -._utte of'ten; but you t~.lways have been out. No~"l be 
0ood t o him. There are not so many nice boyo .in 
t hi s city , you .kno\it . 
-(Enter Richar~ Davenport. dressed 1n all ~hat 
money can buy,. 1n fact a little too dressy.~ 
Vi ol in wi t h him. H1a fem1a1ne manners des ... 
troy his b~ndsome height of. .. ~i~ ·;f~~.t,,) 
RI C r~.a.D ; Good evening ; -tr s . t-u llivaa. Good eve , l .. 1ss 
Sullivan . 
I 
MR 0 .. s : ' Jhy , th t i s :formal,/th1nk" Since he hav you 
been cn~.l1ng Marian . ~U.e s Su l:.t.1vM? 
RICHt You s ee , f.re . Sullivan·-
!,!1\.R.I.AN t Oh .- hy not call me as usual . 
RICH : Thank you , 1•ta.r1an. I t hought perhaps n ow t.hat you are 
a graduate and a member. of the ex.clue1 ve 't4oo" 1 
y.ou would not: allow your old fr1enda to call you 
by first name • 
tt.u\R!Alh I have n(tt changed a. b1 t ~ What t.a :tha:~ wit h you? 
RIC~h oh. yea_, my v1ol1n;a . Fat l'ler sent th1s one from Eu"" 
rope 'before the war •· 




I know you have;a gre.a.t deal since I heard you play 
last . Those pieces you played during your gradua.• 
t .ion :recital were a1mply marvelous. Have you been 
play1ng them ~~a.tely? 
tJtARIAN t Who playa t he pieces she ple.ys on her recital? 
RICH; (Laughs quite a.wkwattdly, tor nQ evident reason.,.) Yea, 
who? · I want to knolli (Noti ees the photograph on the 
piano.) Say, who put t hat pho'to there'? 
!>-1ARI AN :, Which'? ~ly pho-tograph? 
RICH t I don•t know whether tha~ 1s you . It's inv ted .• 
MARI AN t Oh.-· let .me fix 1.t.. ( Go~s to piano and stands 
photo upri ght .) No:w,. i f you will excuse me. I 
ill run upstairs to get eome ne~r pieces. (Exit 
carrY:1n8 her photosra.ph s ecretly. ) 
xmG ., S: NO\'~, my sQn; the chance h&e come-. 
RICHt I can not sc.y it , ~.:rs.- Sul l ivan. 
!~~~ ,. S t The aame old CO\lla!'dice• You have not. changed a 
bit , Certainly you d1 · not t ake after your father. 
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·;:·:•<-: 
RICH& But Mat-1an is so hot tempered . One day I started to 
ao.y c few things about her red hair.- She nearly 
broke my violin on my head. 
11van . 
Awful temper, !l"Eh Sul• 
!f.R::; . S t I know i t; just lilte her :r·ather. But she 1e as tame 
as a lamb when she ie overcome. 
RICH : Bu t wh t shal l 1 say?· Ho L ll I act? I have never 
proposed befor ·• I have never been 1n l ove .. 
asy; son , easy~ I f words can not win her, musi c 
will, kno· she le crazy about mue1c l overs. Don •t 
t alk · i.nto her heart if you can not; play your v;a.y 
i nto it. 
RI CL a I hope I can. 
BRS , S ; Now, l et us call her down. It i s time ehe fo d t hoe 
music pieces. (Looks up ; she hear · a.ria.n talking .} 
P.RlAN: Yes ; Mother • 
"tl'tS . 5 : e you t · 1 in!; to s or eone? 
.t.fARIAN :. No , ~other .. 
ioffi.S , s : .Ar n ' t you coming down: R1 o ard will e · l onf) . I 
wil fix so e te fo you , ch11 en. 
r r.a.AN t I ·!ti l l be do·m 1n a. minute. 
,.ws. ·· . ,i, . l ow, Richard. (Enter .-.ai'ian . ) I heard you ta .k1ng . 
·, : ~ h·1q .. 
·ere you telephoning 
hA.t.'i'.!.e lH Yes , I~J ()ther .- to a. friend·- I 'told her I can not be 
t here. " e have company t :11s afternoon . A d1et1n-
gu.1shed suest. ~ 
RICH: Don•t let me interfere with your plans , ·1ar1an. 
ms. S t ''lhy don *t you call your friend to join us.? 
r.!ARI AN : That•s all r ight .• Mother. Don't worry about me. 
RICH.; Did you find the eheet&1 
~AR.IM : No; u ey must be in the piano stool. I thought I 
had them. in m.y room., 
. MRS . s= If you t 'vo ehtldt·en will excuse me, I wtll fix some-
thing to eat" Do Chestnut Hill people eat calavos ; 
Richard? 
RICH.; Certainly, Nrs. Sullivan, with plenty of cream. 
f.!RS. s : Fine, s t ay together and play while I go see what I 
·Can do in the kitchen-. (Exit ·tt-a . Su l l ivan.) 
UARIANt 1 t hought you had gone to ~o.ine for the winter, Rieh 
ard? 
RICH: No. I should have gone to Flor ida but I changed my 
m1nd . I find it more attraet1ve to live in oaten. 
r.fARl AN t '( h t have you been do1n~"" these eold days? 
RI CH s] ¢a and play the v1o11n. Shall .:e pl ay a duet? 
r Jl.RI AN • I play only o l d fa.vor1te.s .t. 
RICHJ, Certainly~ you have not for got,en everything. 
MARif..N t , 011, no. I still can play Hy:moresgue. 
RWCH 1 Tha.t• a good. Let us play 1t. 
( 'l'hey play , Ne.r i an on t he piano a.nd Richerd 
on t he v1ol ln.) 
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!•1ARI AN l I a m sorry I can not give you fau l t l ess accompa..1'\1men • 
tie zere not in ruwmony most of t he tl~ne. 
RI CH: New partners are always bashful, I heard . But when 
we et used to each other • \te wi ll play perfe ct duets. 
~-tARl&''Jt I think that is t rue. Ho.w l ong1 I wonder, 1111 we 
forg~t ;e are ne partner .s. 
RICH: That all depends on you, --- t·ar1an . 
!ARI AN a : at did you say , Ri ch..'lrd.? Richard.- don •·t look a t 
me like that. 
RICH : Marian! 
",JUUAN : \· ai t a minute; Richard Ha.rd1ng Davenport. You are 
,. proposine; to me , aren t you? 
RICHe Yea , r·.arian; I l ove you. 
V.iARI A · : Why, f.!r. Davenport, I am very much surpri sed.-- amuse 
I think I should smesh t ha:t violin of yours on your 
silly head. 
~ICH c No, r rian , do n ot make a scene. Ge ahead, destroy 
my violin if that' a tbe way to r ·epa1r my br oke "' 
heart . 
f.fAR I AN ·l 
RI CH: ~ari n ! 
M.R!Al'lt Yes---
poe~y.. You are. insane. I guess. 
(Enter . ra. Sull 1 vaD. "~'·1 i an chan · e s her 
attitude at once; and so does Richard.) 
1 
MRS. St · Bow have yQU two been comins out'i' 
R.ICHt Qu1t.e all r1ght1 Mrs. ~:iu,ll1van. Dtd you hear .Humor• 
e,aq.~e '? 
:MRS . S& ·No, I haven *t se·en h1m, ,! s h e good? 
Ml\RI AN ; : (Quickly to cover another b1~ or .ignottanae·.) Bu-t 
Ri chard and ! e n not be 1n ·harmony. · e plays so 
well . 
MR S. 5 1 · Do practice. You will com.e out a ll rle;ht~ I n the 
begi nning soma rough parts will have t o oome out. 
But t hey can be 1:mp~~ved., 
RICH.J That' s what I Sf3:f1• 
Ff.AHI AN ; Oh, yes, Dr . Corte·z.,. Yes ; ro are a l l at home. No., 
we have no plans to ~o out. Too cold outside, 
'i:el _ ~lte ha:ve been pla.y1ng ...... I mean :.~ • Davenport is 
with un no\·h . Yes. Doctor, f!10ther 1a a t home. 
or eourae. Doa'tor Oor~ez, we will be gl~ to have you 
No; no1 don •t feel t hat vray , I>o come; winte:r e.ve•" 
n1ngs are long. Goodbye. 
11{-:,s . s t ·~'HO wa.a that? 
V..ARI.AN; Doctor Cortez at Carnbr1ds@• 
I>ms ~, sa 'ilha.t? Cortez? 
MARIANJ One of the F1.l 1p1no s t udents at H~vard• 
!JIRS "' S t Does he want anything? 
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MARIANt ~~oth1ng in particula;r. He just cal l ed UP·• 
1-1.RS., S ; Did you 1nv1te him t o ~ome? 
~;1ARIAt4 l Yea , Mother. I hope you don't object. 
~ms . St Of course not. ( Smiles but the corners or her 
mouth go downw4lr;d•) 
r~IAN .l Richard? 
RI CH • No, not no. In f.'act, I nave always wanted to meet 
t hese Filipino students at Harvard. 
1.tRS. S: Have you known th1~ Doctor Oortea long; Ma.r.1an? 
ot very l ong. I met him at the Brooks :louse. 
r·lR~h S t Is he not a married man? I beard t hat· t hese F1l1p1-
no studenb.a are much old r t han our col ege oys. 
And moat of t nem ~e ma~r1ed. 
r-1ARIAN a I on ' t kno\v anyt hing about that, ~ oth 1 but th1$ 
Doctor Corte z is not. 
'MRS ~ ~ : How do you know that? 
i·MR! A 1 Everybody says so. 
rots . S : \ h o everybody? 
1•Ft.RI A ; His fr1ende.,. But mal"ried or not:~ what dif'ferenoe 
does that make to a student? 
s. s 1 r. ybe; none. t~ obody can te 1. Is he com1ng r 1ght. 
S.\vay ? 
Hl;.l. l AN & That i s what he ea1d, He w nts t o kno\v you, 1·.other. 
MRS. S t He misht res:ret 1 t .• 
MARIAN : Oh., Mother, don •t be SO•-· 
(Knock on t.he d.oo:r. ) 
: . 
MRS . St 
DOCTOR& 
MARIAN• 
Come 1r'h (Enter Dr. Cortez, about :30 years ol d •. ) 
Good ellentng, r~s •. Sull1v$.n.. Good evening , ~lltsa 
su111va.n. 
Good evening, Doctor cortea, 
tor Co:rtez f"rom Bagu1o City • 
a. fel10\~.eh1p • 
Mother, this 1$· Doe• 
He 1-e at Ha.rvard on 
. DOCTOR ; I am glad to meet y oa , Mrs . Bu ll!. van • 
• !A·" .. IAN t M:r .• Davenport·, Dootox- cortez. 
RS:t!ft: •. ~u-ch del lghted to meet J0\1• 
DOCTOR ; t am gled to meet you, air. 
l' A..t{IAN ' No , wont- you r emove your coat and jo1n us.? How 
d1d you come so QJ11ckly? · 
DOCTOR a I w .. ~s Juet across t he street when I eall ed.· I wa.e 
visiting ~;;1th a trl.end 1n th~ rr ternity house--
just oppos'ite thJ.a,. (hemovin : his coat . ) 
f.1RS ., S l !tay'be Doctor Cor e.z prefera to have his coat on .. 
You are not used to t hin cold Ne~; I!.'ne;land weather,. 
are you? 
DOCTOR~ No, Mre. Sullivan. \'te haVf) no winter 1n t.he Philip-
pines. It. 1a summer most of t he 't:tme. (Removes 
i s coat. ) 
IflRS . s: Do s1 t do"An and l et tts ask you a f ew questions :about 
--- about , oh. tao many thlnge. The papers have 
been f ull o.f ac (~ounts about your c·o t ry . 1ar1an1 
you and Richar d rna,y ebpose some more pieces \'lhi l e 
t talk to n:r .. . Corte~. You don. *t m1nd of course? 
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' 
DOCTOR & or oourae nC>* 
r.ms .. sc They wil l. Join us after a whtle. Then we can haY~ . •· -~ 
some musie. Do have eonte candy-. 
DOCTOR t ~.rhank you. 
J;U~ E: . s ; Now, let me recall my geography. Ie Bagu1o City a 
part ot· ]1an1la? 
DOCTOR ; No, 1 t is about 200 rn1les no:rth of Ha.n1lth 
.MRS , S t Oh, how 1ntereet1ng t How fa:t' are your islands from 
Cube.? 
DOCTOR = Quite a. d1stnaoe, r,~s •. Su;l 11van., CUba i s i n t he 
Carr.ibean and th~ l?h111.pp1nes are on t he ueatern 
Pac.1fio. 
lJOC'l'OR i South east. o:t t.he United Sta:~e~h., Cuba is ne~ Flo• 
r1da. Our country 1 s on the other slde of the 
globe . 
!-k B • s : How interesting! Tl1at t .s qui t.e a distal'l.ce ; but oer• 
ta1nly you feel qu1f,e closer t.o t he Uni ted States 
now. You nave become very much eeteemed by the 
American pub11c.;. 
DOCTOR ~ Thank you., filr~ • . Sull1.van. 
b-ms , S: lfhie "re>..r 1e lucky fo~·, your country ._ It has made 
you people come ·up to a. very h1gh . l evel of _.,.. 
DOOTOR .t I am sor ry to i nterrupt but I ' think our people ere 
grateful ror the opportun1 ty Qt showin g their l o .... 
ya.lty t o Arner1¢a ~ 
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NRS . St Yee, and. what a.n OPP9J'tun1.tyl Do you rela.1ze 'the 
number ot :fin~ YOUI1S America~ boye who die de:fending 
·t ne Philippines? 
DOCTOR : . Quite a sad thing to happen~ Mrst Sull1va.n• I think 
t ose boys ar·e simply d.olng what :i.e expected of th~m. 
fhey are defending the Phili}:ipines e~s much as they 
are def'end1ng i\merica. 
MRS,. c' That i s true 1~ e. w&Y·•· But d® 't you think t hat; 1f 
the Ph111pp1nee.· were given ·her independence, there 
would not be war· in th;at country? 
DOCTOR r I don •t know e.ny"th1ng about that, . ~ • Sull1VWh 
MRS .. Sf And those poor American boys -could have been saved. 
WhfJ.t 'lo you think of the so-ee,lled :Ph111pp1ne inde-
pendence now? Do you think 'this man 1r . Ku1son will 
s t ill emend that you be 1ndepen ent.? 
DOCTOR t I . m not very well a.oq in ted w1 th the pol1t1ca.l s1• 
tu t1on, ~(J>s. Sull ivan. There 1e one thing about. . 
the ao•called Philippine i ndependence quGst1on that 
· knowt ~hat. 1. t 1 lready solved. nd as tor 
~r • ~u~mon • a ae.k1n for irtdepend nee, I ·s1sh to cor• 
rect the impression so (:urrent in Ameri.on that 1 t. 
1e a lone the rreaid.axt of t. 1e Philippines who 
"~ nt~ tb.i s 1nd~pendence • The people ,. nn t 1 t: • Mr . 
~-'ellea has just said tha:t there are no people on 
earth who deserve their 1nJependence more then the 
Filipinos. And beeidea, ~.trs~~ su.J..-1van1 :tf you w1ll 
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excuse me tor ra1e1ns ·my voice a little b1~--·--
Iil/1RIAN ' (Noticing nr. C~t>rtes' voice becoming high pitch) 
Mot.ller;- w;ont you. and Dr .. Cortez move over to the 
piano and EJ~El' us play a nEn' p1e-ce1 This 1s a Phil• 
1pptne fol k song tl'mt· I reqe1ved from my friend at 
· r 
Ann Arbor. 
M~RIAN : (Laughing good. ne.turedly) Ann Arbor .• Mot.her. From 
Miss .Reyes, ~he folk da.nc1ne!} t eacher at the Univer• 
sity of the Ph111pp1nee. Remember t hat young lady 
who was at Sarsen~ not many years ago? 
MRS . S.J Obt yes. I'd lov,e to hear that. Do play it.. D:r .. 
Cortez• l ove of country will .surely be. awakened. 
DOCTOR& I'll be very ·ntUeh obl1gec;t. l?h.1lippine folk sonss 
e.r·e beaut1.tul" Simple, aott, sweet,,1 hone$f.., humble. 
f··F;S . S; la that a ehal't$eter1st1c tune in ~our country? I 
thought that sinoe you. are near China:, yo~ music 
would have some Chinese infl uence. 
DOCTOR:: No, no. There 1e hardly MY Ch1nese 1ntluence 1n it 
except possibly t he eot'tnes .e~ That is a typi cal 
tune; I heard many p1ece s simi l ar to t hat wh•n I 
was a t home.. There i e eometh1ng oriental .about :l.t. 
1;m.s . S ; Yee,. s omething undetln~able.. In raet, I have no way 
\ 
or <Hstin 1Ah1ns a F111pino from other or1ent$le, 
t he Japanese and. the Chinese. tor 1nsta.naEh 
DOCTOR ; That 1.a quite easy, Mrs. Sul l ivan. I heard this 
from a missionary tro.m the Far East who stay$d in 
China,. Japan, and the Ph1l 1pp1nes. Line up. he ~a1d; 
. . 
one Chinaman·, one J a.paneae, a.nd one F111p1no and 
kick them all in tne p&.nta. The one who kicks back 
1s the F111p1ne>. 
MRS. S; Bow very 1ntere&t1ngl 
RICHt :Maybe the Japanese will k1Ck back too-""' When you are 
not looking. 
Mrs·. Sl Now tell me, are F1i1p·inos wearing the same olothes•• 
I me~, do th;ey dre;ss in the. saae W$."1 aa we .~.do? 
DOCTOR; No, not. exactly.. But they have their own costumes 
that e.u1t their climate. 
MRS . S t What do t hey eat? Is 1t true that the diet 1s moet 
of the time t>nl y rice and rteh? Rice and fish in 
t he max'ning. fish end riee a.t noon., and rice and 
.!'ish 1n the evening? 
DOCTORt No; not exactly. They eat balanced diets t;oo. 
MRS . S t :ten•t that wonderful? SG they know balanced diets1 
Vitamins, 'I suppose., is aleo a -common food subJect. 
DOCTOR: No• t he ;' don •t talk much about -v1tamina~ but there 
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is plemt,.y of it, ... -· quit.e unclasa1f1ed. Vegetables 
are abundant 1n that. countr·y t~·oughout the yea:r 
and they are very reasone.bl e too. 
r..ms . sa How about their homes? I heard there ar.e houses on 
tree tops? 
DOCTOR • Yes • that is tl'Ue; but there are very few of them. 
11 .o one inhab1 ts them excepfb birde. 
MRS,. s ; Hmt about t he Igorote-a '? Are they real ly head hunt-
ers? 
DOCTOR : I don't. kn()W much .abou.t them, 1.l!I'S • Sull1voo. I live 
in a city not f al!l from thei~ own terr.~ tory but I 
(: o not know e:ay single case of head hunting that I 
saw-. Of eou:rse t,het>e are many stories about them 
t hat are writ t en 'by returned m1as1onariee. 
rms ~ S l Certainly • th1e 1a most en11.ghten1.ng. I am becom-
ng more and mot'e in~reeted in you. You say you 
are at Harvard'? 
DOCTOR ; Ye s ., 1n t he Sqhool of Publ1o Health.~ 
MRS . S ; What would t hat be? ~.1lat do you study? 
DOCTOR. ; ! study occupational di.see.aet.h 
1-ms ~ s : Oh, yes , the Harvard 1•1ed1cal School is a fa.ilOtlS 
achool .. 
~4.RIAN ; The Schcol o.f Pu.blic Health• Moth•r , 1s diff erent 
from the Me ::J c School . In t he former the students 
ar~ medical ·. graduates; in the l.at.te:r :mostly student~: 
of medicine. 
~u.li.B . s : So you are a grad.a a te etudent? 
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DOCTOR a Yea• 
r.ms . St From what coll ege? 
DOCTORa. O<>llege of .'1ed.1cine .• Untversity ot the Ph1.l1pptnes·. 
t-nls •. S# I am very much surprtsed to see so young e. doc-tor. 
Did you study r.~ngli&h in school? 
DOCTOR: A 11 t tle-. 
1•ffi: . S : ~·lhat special atud1ea are you making a t Hat-vard? 
DOCTOR: I have been .invest1gat1ng t he common causes or 
diseases $tnOn g tacto:ry worker$ d.ur1ng the la.s.t two 
yea:re. I have now about s.ooo ease:s in my :records~ 
· xf3 , s r Wonderful.- ~n do you expect to go back to ~an1la.? 
OOCTOR' · a As soon ae an Q.pportun'1 t.y p1 esents 1 tselt. 
~m. :: ,. s a Do you think tbt\t opportunity will oom.e· soon? 
DOCTOR .c I hope eo. 
MRS . S # It 1a my (}OnstMt prayer that a.n opportunity ~~-sents 
1t.selr ln the near future. 
DOCTORt tf I ·nave a. ehenee to go back,. I will do so even it 
· I have not comp.J.eted my 1.nves t1gat1ons . 
MRS . s 1 I hope that tee ling 1e not Ca\laed by unpl-easant. con• 
tacts but oy home$1okness. 
DOCTOR t I'Iomee1 ckneas J I suppose • 
ms .;SJ 1 don •t · b l rune you .for be:1ne; homes1ck. Thet'e 1a no 
place ltke home, 
DOCTOR : Certainly t . s ... Sulli Van• 
J.'lRS . s~ Ar.e your parents still living? You are married, 
at'en •· t you'? 
DOCTOR; Both my father and mother a.t'e living. No, I am not 
mar ried. I expect to, very soon~ (Mar1e.n eti:re 
qt,t1 te· nervously.,) 
~ms . ss Fine~ She · must one or the young g1rl.s in the cocom1t 
e;roves .• 
DOCTOR 1 . No, e. SUllivan. She 1s one who wants to see coeo• 
n: t groves, · She 1·s not a Filipino· e1 ther • She 1$. 
an Arneri can .. 
NIRS . S J W$11 •· well,. well. Congratu~at1ona! 
DOCTOR J Thank you"'' 
f.ffi:S . S * On the oth~r hand,. I d ·;;;ubt very seriously t.h.e wisdom 
,of mixed merr1ages • 
DOCTOR t \llhy? 
1~8 .. S t r/e 11 , ...... there ave many ~e$aone. l:t.ellg1on1 ba~ltgr-ound, 
eustoma, standards of 11-v-ug. 
DOCrroR : I don •t ae.e th.e diff erenc&-. l . atn a Obr1st1an;. she 1e 
a Christian• She 1& a col tege u te; I am too. 
I have lived 1n America t .o understand the euetom.• 
and trad1 tiona. ot the pee>pl.e he:-_,. As to standarc;te 
of l1v1ng ......... 
MRS . · St YBs, the.t :ts yery 1mpo~ta.nt. How rotu;!h d.oea a doctor 
make? Pardon my . our1os1.ty. 
DOOToR t Not very much money; no.t 1n that count ry. aut be 
makes countless f'r1ende who are s incerely -a.tef11l 
tor his •rv1cee, 
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MRS .• S t I tell YQU .•. Drt. Cortez, you should marry one of. your 
own people• Tht;tt 1s mu.cp, better for . you ~nd your w1f • 
I really don't knQw hQw an American girl ea.n l1Vit: 1n 
a hot country like the :Ph1l1pp1nes. iho is the girl? 
Not trom aoatQn1 I hope• Sbe is trotn Boston! 1n tact from th1·e street. DOCTORl 
l4R.S . S : 
DOCTOR l Not qui.te interesting, Mrs •. Sull 1van. r:ta.r ian 1a the 
girl. 
MRS ,. S • Did you say••• what did you. say? 
DOC1.'0Rt (Calmly) Mar1art-. Yea, 1ar1a.nt {14ar1an becomes 
r1g1.d) 
~tt-ts . St te this tru~, Marian? 
MARIAN; (Without et1r1ng f~om her place) Yea, .~ot er. Dr. 
Cortez end I have been engaged. secret~y t he last two 
months. 
f.?RS ~ .a .a so t.hie: 1a a trame upi And you chose t.h1s day and 
this ver-y moment to say all these r1d1culou.s things 
1n the presence of Mr' · Davenport, 
DOCTORt There is no frame up;; l..Ws . SU,ll 1Vat'h 
MARIAN: I called or. Cortez by telephone whe·n I overhe~d 
your conversat1ons w1 th R1char4. fh Davenport 
does not love ae•• he 1& b8.1ng forced and by you, 
t-tt>s. S J 
MARI AN& 
Mother. 
·. . t 
.. ~.ria.n . 
Yes, !4other,. y.ou we:r~ telling h1.m ~J.hat to d.o. ~lhe.t 
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to sa.y ~t "Play your violin into h$t' heart. ." I b.e~d 
that. 
MRS •. S1 But don 't you real1~& that. thie is go1ng to be .$ b1g 
scanQ.al't The old families ot Beacon Hill who know 
us ...... -. what will the1 aa1? 
t•iARIAN c Noth1ns . I suppose. 
:MRs . S .t · :Marian* l1st$n to tnEh 
MARIANI ~other--• 
MRS . Sc Al l r13ht1 since you. hate soft words• let us speak 
1n ard terrost B~eak t his engag ment and be happy 
t he rest of your l1ts or go and mar-ry th1s stranger 
and be cursed the ):"E;)$'t of your lite. You. rather 
will be ple.aeed to know thbh I will call h1m 1n 
N w York by l.ong distance. Go, go. go.,. go-- to yo\U' 
~oo .• (Belli~.ent:ly ·. t<> Dr - Cortez) And e.s f.or you, 
young man.- I request you to :t.ea.ve t h1e house .at one$• 
t•'iARI AN i f. ot her! 
~ffi. B . s : Don •t call me mother if yau d1eobey me . Young man, 
lea.vel 
DOCTOR c If i. t is your pleasure;. madam. (Exit. r .1ght and Mar1 
to t he left) 
MRS . St Oh 1 Richerd! 
RI CH l You were being 1neul ted by t hat youns impostor all 
al.ong, Jreh. Sullivan. 
MRS. S; I felt. 1t. I was insult.1ng ·h1m. by my ques ti-ons and 
h e pretended to be poll te .. 
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RICH t I tel l you,. you can not trust them, al l or1ent4ls • 
They gr1n e.nd then slap yotU" f ace .. 
MRS. S; R1ohard; t hat man must pay. 
RICH.t Which way i d he go ? (Start1ng t o go) 
MRS . S t Oh, no, my aon.w Don' t you do e.nythlns• 
RICHt No, lw s. Sulli van. Bu t th1e hOUse muat be avensed.• 
t4H G. s a Where are y . u going, lady? 
lMRl AN l way. To beeom.e a. real ladY• Iumble, honest, no 
pretense. 
r•rRH. fh Are you crazy? 
~u~RIAN a am not, other<~ 
ms . St vhy, -~ar1an1 you d.on 1 t seem to rea.l1 ~e that your 
mot her b.aa just ae.ved y® f rom e t ernal mi e~y. 
· MiUll AN' • Eter nal m1 aery'? 
NRfh St Ye , ·rorse t han that* Imagine marry1ncs a m9n not. 
your own color! NQt your own Qla&a..t Let him marry 
h1s own people~ ¥ Yt here is Richard• 
V.AR! AN t t r • Davenport, get · way from roy sisht: 
• !·,~ s . s ; ~Lar1an ; be reasonable-. 
r.v.uti A.th (Tc Richard) Ge t awti:y, I s ay ! 
r~Rs . s a Mari an , de.rl 1n -· 
KARI AUC ar1an . .. arl 1ng. 
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Vili.R!Al~: 1 don •·t have t.o think twice. l'ou tortured t hat UJAn 
the f1rs1i t .1me you met him. You insulted h1m but 
he never answered back. You oe1·1 t tled h1mJ ;you de a• 
p1&ed h1m. You kept talking t.o him so he will :nave 
no chanee to talk to ~-
~ms . s l Do you z.eal1$e, darling., ·that you :J,1ke him simply . 
'because you sympathiz~ with h~m? Sympathy and love 
are two different thin.Se, ~arian. He 1s gone-• 
never to come back., l :hope., 
J.jARIAlH .I s o with biln• (Exlt to right ) 
MRS • . S.J Marian! 
RIOH 1 She 1e mak1ng . erl'ible m1at.a.b. That. man muat pay! 
~ms . SJ What w1ll you do• my son? 
RICHt · non 't ask roth I will de what 1a r1gnt . T.ha.t man can 
not 1n$Ult the men . . . iri' this h ou e ·and get away th 
it. 
MRS . 51 What do you want to do ~ow? {Richal"d does n ot anawer 
but he puts his mmda in h1s pocket and ex1 t to the 
right. ) R!cht.Wd., don't hw:'t anybody. Oh 1 damne4. be 
theee roretgner.e.! l'hey lure so many innocent g1rlt 
by taU~e or glcwy ·1n their countries. . h1• in that 
b:rute 1 s country, there i:e no'thins except rice and. 
fish! (Goes to p1nno and eees .sheets of Ph.tl1pp1ne 
mus1c.) These must go · t,o t he tire! There. And 
11here 1s that photo .. aph of t hat Pearl Harbor gir·l? 
Therf!! tfherel To t.he· t1X>e you too must go. There! 
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How,. Rieh~d? Did you Se"e him? Did you see tlar1an? 
RICHt Yee. both ot them .. 
~'iRS . S J Cou.lan•t yw etcop the m? 
RICH t ~HlO eould? 
~1rtS . S t ·here do you auppoae they went? 
RICH ; I nave no idea., But I saw the mM ge tt!.ng irtto a cab •. 
It dieappeare.d around the next 'bloek. 
tffi.S jO S ; How about i~1$.n? 
R!CfU I saw her get into anoth-e~ cab., 
MRs ~ Sl Did you. follow them? 
RI CR c Yes; I d1d.. Du.t.. they WE?~t-e too fast, tor ·me . 
~!RS " s ; Do yQU th1nk they got married? 
RICH t l don't think they d 1d1 ·rhey simply d1sappeared 1n 
the corner • 
(She 'beg1ne to weer and fe.lle on 
Richa.:rd•a ehou.ldera.} 
RICH ; Raise an alarm. They must be stopped! 
ttiRS • St How? 
RICH: Call the poli.ce . 
·~1.3 1!! S s Do 1t-
RlCih \"lhat. shall l t.:Ul them? 
~ms " Sl Anything. Tel;L 'them she 1e eloping or she is ba1ng 
kidnapped or ahe 1s runn1ns away with aome JewelS·•• 
l02 
RICH; Hello, Pol1oe He:tdqua.rtera .. Hello, hello. - Yea, a 
cs.se of abd:uct1¢n• rl!rs .- SUll ivan•s daughter , Across 
t he bridge . Checkered cab., Fi lipino, t hanks. 
(To ~s . Sullivan) ~hey till get them. 
l!RS , S t Oh• y pl~eeti-g~! The name Sullivan! T lS s-ociety 
to whi ch ahe · be l ongs! Four hundred tongues to talk 
about her : Harlan, you don •t know w~at. you are 
doing~. The poliO$•-· plea,se get her back. 
RICH 1 Don't 'lorry • Mr's"". Cull1va.n. '~ hey ·an not go ver1 fal" 11 
R 'Cih liO; 
(After some time ., .re ... en · .e.~: l-1"ar1an. Very tired.~ · 
Very much ashamed of herself.) 
MR.S. St r~arian % 
Ili'!ARI AN t Yes, Mother, I am com1ng ba.ok. 
r-ms . s .s ~'inere is t he man1 
lM..~IAN t ~one., I su: pos.:h I renl1~o the error , I can tt · 
leave mx home. 'You and Father· .... • • Can you forgive 
me? 
t.JiRS . s • Surely • de-I"l1ng,. You aalt me for anything.. Yea 1 
you can · alt for o.nyth1ng., 
M' lAtH (i;11th de ·erm1na-t1on} Just o e t hi n • r>.ot r. 
·.-:. 
·.: l 
MRS . Sa Yes~. «a:rli.ng? 
MAR , t Send l!r • Davenport away"' l don't .want tc> see b.1m 
·-:::, : ·.-
RICHt You e.re insulting a Davenport .•. Miss Sulli van . I did 
not 1ntond 'to be heJte. · Your mother cal · ed me up by 
telephone .• . And d o you think I care? 
M!ffil AN t oo: 
RICH·a (\'lith fementne ·swagger) All .r1.ght. (P1cke: hi e v1o .. · 
11n and. p:repo.res t o o. ) f' emember • ~ 1 as £ull1va.n, 
I had t he least tnt.enttons ot marrying you .. Nobody 
who -eeps family traditions w11.1; dir ty r ore1e;ners 
l i ke your doeto.r• r .. ~ke dootor .... may . (Ex1t) 
MRf! .. · • ~·.Grianf.' de.rl1ng , thank .:.'ad you c e beck .. 
!•lARIA ' Yes, . othe.:r- ........... ..,.,.. But I can't leave you and Father. 
(narian sob~ ; stands 1.n front of the fire.-. 
place staring at the music pieces being 
consumed by .the fire. The curt 1n elowly 
fall& . ) 
APARTMENT TO LET. 
Time l January 1942 
Place' Somewhere on Beacon Street, Boston 
Characters 
MRS . KENNEDY, the landlady, oO (?) ye&rs old. She likes the 
sweet sound of rent. 
MRS . BARNES • a boarder, about 50. She hates the smell or 1"1sh 
MISS GOLDSBY,. a second 'boarder. Age varia l.e * She can not 
stand Japanese. 
MRS . DUNN • a. third boarder; about the same age as that of 
Misli! Goldsby. She hates colQred p ople no matter 
where they com~ trom • 
.. mco . BREWSTER , still another boarder , 55· She loves ~s . 
Dunn and hates all t t Vrs. Dunn hates. 
• ARE'IALO ~ 
1S . REVALO ) 
They are looking for an apartment ...... still 
looking . 
A WESTERN UNI ON BOY 
The scene reveals a mid~w1nter afternoons thin 
snow in the l i ttle crevices on a Boston sidewalk; a lone 
tree, bnre,d1smally Silent. On the window ot 300 Beacon 
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Street is d1sp;Layed a big printed sign APARTl-11!-:NT TO LET. 
Three men, heav-ily wrapped, hU'r'riedly pass 'by and 
disappear around t he corner., Then ent~r Mr . Arevalo in a 
dark brown top c·aat., carrying a small suitcase.; and :rs. e-
valo, his wife, trying to cover her e:ar-s.. Even the weather 
that afternoon was biting mercilesaly" 
is 
MRS . AREVALOa I hope this/the place. 
MR . AREVALO: Yes, 300 Beacon. That 'a what the Herald says. 
!-1HS . AREVALO c I hope we are lucky t his t1Dl.e. •e have been 
going aro~nd like thle . ro~ almost a week. 
NR . AREVALO• Don 1 t worry. ~ll tne coll ar of your coat up. 
Your e.ar s are red ... - as if .roasted. 
MRS . AREVALO& I know. A moment ago I felt they were gone. 
I wonder where we can buy snow jackets. 
MR . AR!:.."VALOs Not far f rom here, I suppose. After we get 
settl ed, ie can buy a tew things that w1l l keep ue 
warm. 
ffiS . AREVALO & Go ahead, ring t he bell. This is a good place 
for you. On~y two blocks trom the university. 
MR . AR ALO e (Rine;ing the bell) There mus t be dif ferent 
families living in this apartment house. Do you notice 
t he different names.? 
MRS. AREVALO t Yes ; I notice t oo the diff erent curtains" Her 
is someone coming nov. 
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(Door ope s a l ittle and the face or :Mre. Kennedy 
. appears half• hidden. ) 
'Kh"NNEDY l Yea? 
MR . A 1 Good .afternoon. ·e shoul d l i ke to see your vacant 
· p~tm.ent .• 
KE 'EDYt {Coming out ru ~:. ly ln t he ves tibule , She pr efers to 
suff er the cold. we·e.ther than let strange people 
come i nto h$r house.- She looks at rra-. Arevalo f rom 
a t o root and s ide glance a at ~e . evalo.) 
e.t t he wi nd.ow? 
• .A r Yes , ma am • . we did • . And 11e s~w t he advertisement in 
t he Herald th1e morning . 
.. . • A l 
KENt~EDY.t 
.:·'lR ti :: : 
rev l o 1a my name. ft~d this 1s Mrs. Areva~o • 
r--ar--. Say that .again, pl-ea.se •. 
re va lo. .( Spelli ng out tho ord) A r e • a 
1 o. Arevalo. 
KENN DY I Oh, yes . You seef. Mr. •\rel avo, a rel ative has just,. 
come in.. She 1s rest1ns in the apartment now; I 
muld not like to d1 atu.rb h~r. If you l eave y.our 
name and a. ·:.dress-.... do you h ve a telap one ? 
.ffi: . A t Yes • Co , onwee.1 th 7931 . ·.:e tore t emporar l y rooming 
at. 249 ·ewbury Stt-eet. . 
I{E DY t F1n P f1ne. At about e1x o''el oek this Eaverting, t he 
lady shall. have rested enough. Then I will ca l 
you u so you can see t he pl ace before deciding to 
take it . 
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MR. . A : You don't have to bother calling us up. \'le will 
come back at aoout six ton1shtr• 
MRS . A ; \:Je don •t bave to eee the plaee now. ,.>.iaybe you can 
desex-1be :lt to us,; s.o we will have an idea. 
KENNEDY : Fine. It is a frc;mt two ... ~oolil apart.ment. It has a 
'kitchenette and a bath• Well heated throughout the 
year. Furnished. 
MRS . A 1 It is j ust the t hing we need. How much do you ask 
for it? 
KE''.~.fEDY ·$ Sixty d:Ol l rs a month'" That 1nol udes yow:- eleet.r1-
c1ty, ga.a, water, laundry tor the linen, and jan1• 
tor service. 
~IRS ., A t We will take 1t. How so.on do you want us to move? 
KE"n:rEDY : I ap rec1a.te your b'l.\sineea-11ke ways , . e. ela.yo. 
But before we make a. deal, we usually aek a ppl1;... 
cants to s1sn a form. Then, when approved, you 
&1gn a year • s l ease for t he apart ment. 
r.m.s. A# What is a year t s leaee? 
KErr EDY: Well , 1 t is an agreement that you keep t he apar·t ment 
f or one year . How l ong do you. expect to 11ve in 
Boston? 
~~ . A ; Indef'1n1 tely • For t he dura t1on , I suppose. 
KENNEDY a \~.'here did. you--... how are you-... - is there--. You 
see . I hate to ask so many questions ; h'.lt 1t is 
customary to a.o so. · I hope you don •t m1nd. 
Mr . A r oJ no., not at all. 
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KENUEDYI Are you Porto R1enns 'i 
MR •· A c No, we are·-· 
l\SllNEDY I Mex1'~J:? 
J.1R • A ; Nos but ··-~ 
KENNEDYt Now~ I wi ll not miss: South Amer1cans "f 
MRS . A c No, we a.:re ---
KENNEDY t We.it a minute. Orientale ? 
MR . A l Yes., 
KE : : ~...::DY l No • Ie are comin nearer., Ch1n&se , l ow. 
o. Guess onoe more. 
K2N \fE:OY a Not Japanese1 I hope, 
MR ~ . A 1 (Al oat excla.im1ng) wo. 
K · , EDY • God bless me . What are you then'? 
~ - A a Fi l1p1noa. 
KEl{~E:OYs oh, how stupid or me. I see. Ph11.1pp1nes. so you 
are Phil1pp1nos? 
:r.: ... o . A a es , 111p1nos through a.nd through. ( ~e . Kennedy 
1 ughs loud . Ie it e. Arevalo ' s idiom?) 
KE>r rEDY s . our people are br .a.ve,. eren•t they? 
.. ~ . .. A 1 'hey have been doing what i ·e expected of them .• 
KE ·. Nli~DY I ~ore than that,. • At'ela.vo. rnor.e than that.-. How 
l ons have yeu been in Boston? 
MR . A r J.'\bout t ifO weeks . 
K~~ EDYJ · fuat do yo1 do in th1s e1ty1 
!ft • A . : e are atuden$.e. 
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KEN 'EDY J Bot h you and your ;1te ? 
• 
• Yee • 
K ~~ N JEDY s Do you have chi ldren? 
r'lRS . AI Ye~; four • 
KN EDY & God bless' me .. You need. a five- room suite . 
r.ms . A z Oh, tt.o; our children are i n Aan1la . 
KE ~EDY a Oh~ 
'MR . A 1 ' 111 you---.-w~ don • t know your name . 
K....., t EDY I !JR-:< . Kenne y .. 
r- • A ' '111 you take us~ :(rs . Kennedy? 
MRS . A t ere is ten dol l ars for a de pos1t• 
KE.'N:NEDY J You don ' t have to leave a deposit. .Can •t y ou trust 
me? 
MRS . A 1 Certainly we d.o 1. [ re. enned.v. ve heard 1 t 1 e a 
custo in Bost on. 
KENNEDY: )}'ot necessarily .• . This 1e' Beacon Street . Of' courae 
i f y _·u insist in leaving a depoe! t ; I will ask you 
to l eave a halT month ren~. 
U:ts . A t That i"ill be quite a l l right, !·irs . Kennedy . (3he 
gi ves t he money. ) ~a.y we l eave our suit case here? 
·e will be back at s1x. Then we can s1 the lease 
and ~ve you t he balance of thla mont h ren~. 
KEL' ~ DY1 Fine . 111 have the papers ready when you come . 
llO 
<r-~s. Ke.nnedy disappears 1n the vestibUle.) 
M~. A 1 I think we are lucky. Now 'We muat go home to New• 
bury and prepare t o move. (Exit YJl" , and ~Irs. ;.!.re.-
valo) 
(After a whU·e, enter Mrs. Kennedy and ?trs. Bar• 
nes .. ) 
BARNES t Who ar e t hey? 
KEliNEDYt Ph111:op1no.s. 
BARNES t Ah. Ph111 ~pines. What do they have to sell ? 
KENNEDYt No, they are no\ '$alesmen. 
could 
BARNES • J ob hunters"i' I . wish l ·· · .. elp them, poor things: 
T}?.e papers have been full of account,s about their 
goodness. 
KE•,mEPYI No 1 not Job hunters.. They are student.e. They ~e 
looking for an apartment •. 
BARNEB r Are you taking them? 
KENNEDY ' Yes , t hey are moving ton1g.ht. 
B&~:!ES : e t hey willing to pay f1fty five dol l ars? 
KENNEDY; E-r-er- yes . 
f.t-:il"S •. B rne s s gs her ehoulders ~d ex1 t s 1nto t~e 
vestibule . Then .i ss Goldsby nters from r1ght .. ) 
GOLDSBY: Hello• :trs . Kenne(ly. This is a ra~ ·afternoon. ·I 
met a funny ... look1n.g couple ~h1ver1ng to deat h . I 
have a notion they are Jape. 
. l l 
the llttle girl with a maroon coat on? 
GOLDSBYI Yes~ di d you s.ee them'? 
KENN EDY : Yes, I t alked to them. ~ hey have taken t he vacant 
apartment.. They are moY1ng tonight. 
GOLDSBY & You don •t mean it. (Sbe shrugs her shoulders too 
and ex1 t.s into the vestibule" Enter .. .e . Barnes, 
'41's • Dunn • and Mrs • Brewster. ) 
BARNJ.~S t · ·ou ar sti l l here.. a . Kennedy? 
KENNEDY : Oh; yes. I waa turning in when you wero coming . 
DU ! a 
Hello, .a's . DUnn.. Hello 1 u-a .. .rewater·. Are you 
ladies going out tn t his cold weath~r? 
. . 
o, we aren t. 
t hi s morning. 
has fal l en. 
I have been feel ing quite heavy since 
I heard on the radio t hat Hongkong 
K ~ED t So I heard, Ar en; t the. cJaps going places? 
DU N ; Yes. i ndeed.. ta1t until we stop them. The lall ot 
Hongkong is due 'to Japanese espionage in that c1.ty. 
KE; NEPY : I did not know that •· 
DUNN t Oh, ye s , Jap s pies. Y.ou can't trust anyone of them. 
BRE 1ST· t Not one of the orientale., f or t hat matter. They a.t'e 
all eurming, y ou know.. ,~hy don ' t the my a nd th~ 
Navy S \f' them l .1k e summer fl.1ee ? 
KENNEDY a I don 't know. ·what do you th1nk, . s . Barnes? 
BARNES 1 I d on't know what to say. D1d you s ay you de cided 
to take the Ph111··;p1nes? 
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KENNE~; Yee, the Ph.ilippinoa. 
J3RE\~STER a Oh, yee,, l h~ara about, that~ 
KJ<:N :iEDY J You : seemed to be alarmed, l adieS• 
DUNN I 
KENNEDY t No; ton1ght. c~rtainly rou have no obj~ct1ons to 
h$v1ns the Ph1lipp1nea 1n the h~ae. They look 
deoent enough for the netghborhood. 
KE r ED'IJ 
DUNN I 
t:1ay . I eue;g$st that . the terms · ot thE.!t lease be d18-
courag1ng? 
hy, !1re. Dunn? P.:r~ you opposed to my ta.k1ng them? 
(Col dly) Yes. 
BARNES ' I too • it you. aak me. 
K!£NNEPY t Do you real1z1!Se ladies. that I · . d 1ng the r1ght 
thing? This · apartment n&e been vacant the ... ast. two 
DUN · t 
. on.t hs. Nobody would take it f or f'1fty ... f:tve doll 8.l"S 
I am losing money · tbat way. 
And th~ee people are te.k1ng 1 t tor :fifty- f 1 ve doliar ? 
KF.JU'EPY t Er--yea. And they left a. deposit too . 
DUNri C I see t they don • t, even trust your word.&. 
KE"tNEIJY t No• not -t l't..a.t they don •t trus t me. I t 1a a. cuet.om in 
Boston, you know that . Y·OU want me to tc.ke back my 
words. i.lh.at ould you want me to do? 
Firat of all. make t he t .erme of the lease di:ff1cult. 
For 1nst~xu;:e • make the rent payable strictl y on the 
first of every month. Tel l them they can not leave 
the o.. al:"t.ment unt1l after one. year. Even 1f' they 
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' . .• .t 
leave the- cit.y betor'El the end of t he year; they 
will haVe to be responsible fc>r the ye$.1' •a rent . 
Tel:\. them thAt f or the present t.he r ent 1" only 
that mueh; but 1t' the p:raiee ef oil does ·not iftop 
:r1a1ng1 you v1ll have to make the adjustment.s in 
the rent. E~eetera 1 etnetora, etceter • Oh,. there 
are many many ·,.•ays of d1.scouraing them. 
KENNEOY J That 1e not !'air· ~ Ho''l ee.n I do it1 
(Re-.entett h i&s Goldsby) 
GOLDSBY l Any trouble'? 
•lea . Hm-v to die courage them. The Ph111 pines, you 
KnOll • 
GO.LDSBY J Le&ve t hat to 'e . What t.ime are they coming back? 
KEN.:~ED~ t · t six ton ight .. It is now two. 
GOLDSBY • Don • t 'I.>Jorry .. Leave. that to me . (Ex1 t t o l eft.) 
K'ENNF'PY : \t nc t do you really th!nk, F.r.s . Dunn't 
Mias Goldsby ~e right.• Yot.~ mu-st do so eth1ng to 
clear ycurcclf 1n th1s b d e1tu tion. 
K- mED . t But t,ho strangers rill not bother nybody 1n the 
DUNN $ 
hou~e . They hav·e the1.r om. roomst k1tchen. bath• 
And beaidea , how w1ll I return the deposit.'? Don' t 
you. aee they have a ou1t :&ase here now.., 
You are bothered ab.out the deposit nd. the rent. 
You will lose more if you t ,ke the 1n . 
KENNEDYt I think you are prejudiced., th.at ·•s all . Why • they 
ll4 
are harml ess people . 
DUNN* Harmleae! so. you say harmless peopl.e: 
KENNEDYI Yes , harmless. 
DUNN; I don •·t ant to be: snobbish; but t hey wi ll har!Jl the 
hole ne1 bo:rhood~ Who else would l ike to 11ve 
1n your house .1t yo have colore people here? 
,'ED i I don •t care it nobody would live here~~ I have 
g1 ven my ~ords v o t hose people. { "xi t .Jir • Barnes 
into t e vesti bule-· grunting l 1ke s.n an y p ... -t 
UN · t 1rs " enned.y , you .. uat think twice in this part,l• 
KE~i.:.IED t 
DUNN t 
cular s ituation . t:~aybe e don 1 t have to hurt t heir 
. 
leelin ;· • 1e will simply di s courage t hem; they 
111 not accept the terms anyway . 
ca.n not understand your- e jud1ce . 
o,f\_ 
ot. particularly a gainst these cou:11e . .ngo.i nat 
orientals 1n general . ··hat l'l1l l t he ne1 hbore say? 
l.rs . EZml. Thayer tt's . Donaldson • F1eher"i 
K -:N:•'EO : T_ ey will n ot be b othered . 
DUN! l Tr ue enough. But the presence of or e t e.ls in t he 
house! You ean simply tell the y_ou e s or r y th,at 
re lations are quite strict i n ~h street. We 
can pol 1 tely suggest. some other place·. Columbus 
venue or H rison, for inat anee . T ey can et a 
suite -c 1.e for thirty. doll~·a. ook. t e man is 
nd ent er ~ . • eval.o. He has another suitcase*~ · . 
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MR . A ' l a.m g l .e.d., f.'Jrs. Kennedy, you $J"e still out-. You 
know. ! would hate to ring the bell every time I 
come. It annoys some people. 
K ~ NEDYi t ot a t o.ll. You are ba ck ver y -s oon .. 
• A : Our r oom 1 s not very far from here . ~!f;.y w1te wants 
Le t o leave t he se t.·r~o suit cases· in t he veetibule . 
I am on my way to aaaachusetts Avenue to pick up 
· a fe· t h i n s that we might use. ;e m:te;nt ask 
KEN~EDYt 
'MR ., A ; 
KEtP EDY; 
:1R . A C 
J\EN EDY: 
our fr i ends at r.rechnology and 1-Jarva.rd to call Oil 
ua after we get settled. They have been so lone-
l y s i nce t.he outbrea of the war. 
Isn ' t t he.t too P.a.d. 
r~ay I taJre a ll the s !teases _ into t he hall . I 
hope I am not d1aturb1ng t he ·oj;her people in t he 
hous • 
1 ot a t all ., l want to tal k t o you about t he l ea e . 
Y.es ? 
You see:; yo have to pay a ful l month r ent even 
if this 1s al ready t he tenth of the ont • Th t's 
how t he accounting i a done~' Ci t y r e 1 t.ions, you 
know. Besidea you should have t ·o l et t ers ot re .... 
commendat ... on f r om prominent citizens to stand tor 
your character. I suppose t llese t hing s o l d soun 
unre ason able to you; but we are ~equ1red to c o a l l 
t hese thi n r""s to everybody. Routin-e, you :·n ow. If 
you t h ink you wi.ll not stay 1n Eoe.ton one yeor, 
ll. . 
I do not think it 1e wise for you to jump into a 
contract that will bind you quite rigidly. I hope 
you don•t mind my telling you these things now. 
You see ; I real ize y our situatic;m.. I want to help 
you. After you had gone a while ago, I thought 
these~h1nga over; t hey mi ght work against you. 
MR .. A a I don't think there 1s any problem at all. We will 
pa.y t he full month ~nt; including the f irstten 
days; I will seoure those letters of r ·ecommenda-
tion even tonight; and we will keep the apartment 
for one year at least . Is that s a tisfactory? 
K F.:N~~ EDY ~ Quite. Please do not misunderstand me. You are 
new in th1a city and I must nelp you in t he little 
things that I knov and can do. 
~ . A & I am very much obl iged, V..rs . Kennedy . (Leaving 
t he suit cases :) I will s ee you again . I must 
help my wife pack my bookSJ lots of them. 
l<ENNEDY t Goodbye. (Ex1 t Mr . Arevalo) This is a. problem. 
I have given rny word to those people and the old 
tenants di-slike the idea. There is :really no 
s.ense in gaining one nev tenent, who may not stay-
permanently and l ose rou.r- old ones who have been 
bere the l ast t'N'ee years. (Enter Miss Goldsby) 
GOLDSBY: Sti ll at your pr~blem? 
K '!'t' EDY: Yea • Can • t you and t he ladies make up your mi nd 
to toler§te t he m for a mont h or so? Be char1 t able. 
GOLDSBY: I will not last a day. Think 1t over. I am going 
to the ·fe .at~rn Union. l•iaybe I should tell my bro-
ther in New York that I am expecting to move from 
thi a hou·ae. Goodbye! (Ex1~ with a mischievous :_ 
smile) · 
'} 
KEN F.DY : Goodbye now. Take care of yourself .· The e1de~alks 
are slippery., 
GO'LDSBYt Yes ; darling,. I w111 come back alive if you fol l ow 
DUNU a 
our suggestions. 
(Enter €rs. Dunn .) 
You know, . ;rs-. Kenn·edy; I bave been debating by 
myself this whole situation. or course I have no 
parti·cuia:r #Udge against colored people , especially 
the Philippine&.. But I am thinking about your 
future tenants, your ne1ghbcirs, your own boarders 
now, 
KENNEDYI I know,. I know.,. I know. 
DU!' ~· : Indeed,. th1e street nrust be kept according to t he 
original set-up& .only for the eubat t1· l Bosto• 
n1ans. I don•t exactl y mean the blue blood but 
old Bostonians who have their traditions. In th1s 
block there is nobody who does not belong to t he 
or 1g1nal Bostonian fam111~Uh One r eason why the 
street has kept its repubt1on is because owners 
of rooming and apartcment hou~Je.s have been quite 
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str1cOt abou:t the ir choice or tenant.s. That i.s t he only way 
ot keeping the ~en~ up. 
KENNEDYl What do you want me to do now? 
I must. be frank w1th you, Mrs. Kenned¥ • I have 
11 ved l.n you.r hou.ee t he l ast three y$a:r& and ! expeoi 
to 11 ve here t,hat long more • maybe as long as I am 
11 v1ng and am able to pay t he rent. I have learned: 
to love t-he place so muon s<> that- t hate to see it 
being soiled by or1en.ta.le wbo do not knew how to 
_keep their houses Cl ean. 
KENNEDYt How d1d you know tha'? 
I heard tbat 1.n Cht~a do~e ~d chickens are kept 
under the houses. 
KENNEDY~ But t,hese are Ph1l.1ppl.noa •. 
DUN.N ~ And 1n the Philippine Isl ands. pige :.are kept in the 
house ae peta. And bes1(l~e,. what 1s the 41t !'erenee 
between a Chinese and a Ph111pp1no? All or the·m 
.ea t plenty of r1ee and yet they don•t get enough 
carbohydrate. (La.ugha·~alone) And• oh,. FI SH. 
KENNEDt« I tb1nk you are s~mply pr.eJ~d1ced" 
DUNNt Yes, I am.. I have a r$gar<l tor the house 1 a true 
r ee.peot for: the· ne1gbborhoo.d; end a genuine. love 
for you. There 1a the r~a&on "'h1 .I teel so badl y 
about \ he whole ai~uat10n<~ 
KENNEDY ; I d~d not know you l ove l!le• I haYe been qu1te 
cross on some oecae1ons. 
'"'·( 
ll~ 
DUNN t Forget t-hetn• · But to . ahow how much we love you, I 
ha.'i'e a propos1t1on that will solve the problem. 
KENNEDY: What is that? 
DUNN : How much. er~ you rent1ns th1:e vacant apa»tment to 
those peo-ple? 
KEN ~~EDY : (Looks around but does not answer) 
DUNN; F1tty•f1ve dol :tairs, as you t,old ae bef.ore. 
KEN ~EDY t No. the collple is taking l.t tor sixty-
DUNN $ .All right, let us make .it sixty. Sixtr? All r1ght, 
sixty. NQw, the· four ot u• · s, Ba:rnee, r-ws . 
Brewster, Mlaa :Gold,.bJ:• and I ... -the four of us will 
split t he e1xt:r .dollal:'s ~ov1ded you. tu.rn aw$-y thes• 
·stra.ngerl!h We will pay :rou that amount until you 
get a whit.e tenant. 
l<I!."NNEDY; That 1 s gener~s of y:oth o~ course you know I have 
t o rent it because I need the money. The price or 
oil . and e ... ryth 1\6 ha.$ ·gone up. But ! can not rats 
' . ·.· "'"' ·;, ~~·.~~.?~~>~;i?i·.:' :'.~\·:·' .· .· .. 
your rent,s, _ Just b.ecauae ,I want t.he money . It is 
not fa.1r to you; Md. eet"talnly n~t ra!P to thoae 
persons who look so honest, and qu1et. 
DUNN t WILL you tak$ our money or not 1 
KENNEDY a No. 
DUt~N t W1ll you think this cas~ ove:r bef'ore yoa. close the 
contract w1 t h 1ihem? (Exlt dis-gustedly) 
KE'niEDY a ( (\fter her} Yes. yes1 yes . (Enter ~s. :aa:rnea 
with a suit CQ.B§.~) 
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BARNES ; V.ra. Kenn&d.y., as you $ee,. I have my suitcase _. 
with mEt. 
KENNEDY :a \ihere are you going, Mrs. Be:rnes2 
BARNES : I am. going ~o leave t.his house if-.... -· 
KENNEDY : Y-ou don •t mean t hat Just. becau e I have decided to 












You have said it . And I tell you nobody wll~ stay 
in this h~se 1t you don•t·---
Do you think &o? 
t~ot even a minute. Let us keep Beacon Hill and 
the street 1'¢r the Blue Blood• Y·ou yourself will 
abandon your own bouH when these strangers begin 
cookl.ng fl sh., _ 
I appeal to your sense- of tibl,rance. 
On an oeoa.s1on. like thl.s • ! show no tolerance.. My 
brother was a m!ee1onary in the East. I know, I 
know. 
But he was in China. 
China and t.he Ph111pp1nes and Japan...... all ot them 
are the same in ,me.ny res·pe·ote .. 
They are not,. 
AlmO.ett any orlental. want.s to be called Phi11pp1no 
now, because our papers h$-ve been Vt;Jry generous 1n 
their praise .or the.tr. bravcey • 
But t hey are brave-! 
Don 't shou~. Paas e:raby might think we· are talking 
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about unpa1d rents. 
KENNEDY:J Rents are not on my mlnd now. ·rolerance, ~ wneae., 
aoodw1ll-- t he.se are uppermost on · my mind·. 
BARNES.: The othel' ladies are pre-p.-r1ng to tQll ow me 1t you 
do not chatlg& yo'UX' mind-. 
(Ente;r 'Miss Go;l.dsby t r Qtn right and rusbe$ 1nto 
t he buil ding w1 t hout se.ying a worch By and 
b1 Mro -. Brewst&r ent.er·s os.rry 1ng a su1t0~~~ , - ~ 
KENNEDY t .,fny t he suitcase; ~ Mra . B~eweter ? 
BREWST R t I am oonv1need by ~s . Dunn~ She is right. I met 
rUss G~ldsby on t he stairs and told me she is 
pa..ckin. her thing$ 1mme<Uately . 
KlTh"NEDY l Ready to go too? 
BRE1ii$TER: I think .eo. 
K~;N,.JEDY:: . But wby•r 
BRto,'1>fSTER; The new tenants, t he, new tenants.. They must not 
l ive i n t he same house wi th U$• 
KENNEDYa Wi ll you ladies go, be.ek to your roo~ns and think tllis. 
over'? 
Dt.J :ru t \ve have t hought 1 t over • ·lJ e have decided to pay 
t he t-ent Ot thiS Va¢ant apartment unt1l you get a 
sui t able t enant. S1nee you nave :refused t he of:ter, 
t he next t hing f or us to do 1e to give t he whole 
house t o your ne" t nn t • Perhaps they n.eed 1 t 
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all. Usually they have b1s ramtli.&s. 
KENNEDYf No, there .ere only two of· them, husband and wite. 
DUNN.; 
And both of them are students. That means they 
will b$ cut f>f the .butldins most Alf the tirne• 
lhen they come baclt? Vill you require them to 
pas& through \he back door~ Even then•• the neigh· 
bars will alweye know we have some or1entals 
here •. 
(R e-enter Mise Golds't>y) 
. GOLDSBY t (Putting do.m h~r $U1:tcad~ ~ell ; I e.m ready •. 
KENNE.DY t · This looke ltkl a strike, {r..aughs awkwa.rd.lt) l can 
not believe 1:~ .. 
DUNll! s Don't. laugh., --~-s. Kennedy~ 1 e mean to be e.er1.outh 
KF.L EDY J There must be soma e-ozm1 vance. 
nu N; z•ot at all ., To lea.ve t h1a ho1.u~e will be the moat 
sensible th1ng to do under the cireumstsnceAt... · Do 
you realiZe• Mrs. lennedyt you are emptying three 
roome at e ight dollars e. week each and an apart.• 
ment for f ifty c.lol l a.r$ a. month ... ·• ·just because you 
tell in lo'Ve with an oriental couplet 
K~U1EDY: I realize 1t. I kno~1 it. 
DUNP ~ Then t'lhy not make up. your mind? Or maybe t ne new 
tenante ,.1111 b~ willing to pay £or t he whole house •. 
KE .. . EDY; D::.: not make fun of . t~m s;t their backs •. 
DUNN t Nobody is .making fun of them. The thing 1a, they 
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might be able and willing to pay the whole rent for 
all the rooms and t.be apartment on the s:econd .floor. 
KENNEDY : Do you realize ., lad1ee, what a diff icult problen& 
DUNN: 
I have? It you were in .ll'IY place, l-tr>s, n.n. what 
would you do? 
would 
I · d.o exactly what we h.aV'e ~en tel l1ng you. The 
terms of the l$aee1 t.be reatriet1ons. the probable 
1~rease in rent after a. month Qr two---... 
K.EtU EDYa I have told the man everything. He ia agre8'able to 
DUNNl 
all t he conditione~ t.nd be s :.t.de S you are not going 
t.o llow an old fr:l·end to ·ae fa.ee. ar.e ·y.ou? 
Cert ainly not, ~ut you \'1111 lose b1g blus1ness if 
you 1ns1st on this toibl1ah notion of' yours•• taking 
' ' .. . 
1n colored peopled: in an old respect ble houae. This 
houae was built in 1172. remember . Since then the 
peopl :e who have bee.n l iving h~e have been ver.y 
:respe ctable pe()ple. You a:t:•e not going to destroy tha 
beautltul tradition just beoauee the acc1den~of 
war ha.ve made aome people 'brave and l.oyal . 
KENt EDY: Keep qui et. This 1e Mr" J\r.el avo co 1ng a Cl"oss t.he 
street •. 
(Enter r . eval o carrying two boxes) 
y.es. l-'~s . KennedY. In t h1& bQX are a few t hings tha 
. bough"t a few things 
I have just/to use 1n t he e.partment. In this otner 
DUNN t 
box are images and statuette ot aa.1nte. 
Saints? 
,m.s .• A J Yes• saints. Saint Anthony; Saint Jo eph• the Vi~· 
gin or Antipolo., 
DUUN : 
DUNNl 
V1rg1n of what'? 
: Vir gin o£ Anti p¢l.o. 
hbat 1a that? 
MR ·~ A. ~ Sbe: i s the patron · se.1nt of t:ravell ers a'bros.<l. She 
is known a .a 'the Virgin of Suoeeeeful Voytigea. 
rnJLDSBY J You must be Catholics. 
BREf.'ST.ERt Habla ;ua~~d C.f$S1,Slll!Jlt? l h~a.rd tha't :Ph1l1pp1no$ 
apeak Spanish, 
~m. ~ A • Yest moat of the old cit1zena . Hal:>lo tgmb1elh 
Senora, 12ero W! eoc,Q. n_a mae.. ,in patta hablamos· !!l 
DUNN t 
-senora. ea~i.be en CaeMellfmO• 
That •a very 1nter.e.at1ng. But .what did she eay, 
. ~ra. Brewater? 
BRE\'fSTER a \<1ell1 she epeak·s Spanish~ .... I mean hie w f'e . He is 
glad to be in Boston,. The people around are good. 
KEN NED • t ! am so proud of' you., ~wa.. B~eweter ~ You know 
Spanish .•. 
:BRE·:sTER. ; vo, no , that. •·a a ll the Spanish I knoth Boston U 
was not ao 1nt.ene#.,ve 1n Spaniah during our days . 
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KENNEDYJ This i.e ~ws • Du.tuh Miss Golde by. 
1.1JR . A : How do you do? How do you do? I am very much pleas d 
to t1nd all of you. at once. ~heard that p(tople 
DUNN t 
l i ving in the ·same hctule in th1s eountry seldom 
s~e one another. I will live in t.h1e house beg1nn1 · 
to ... n1ght. I hope to see tnot'e or you. 
I don 1 t think you will, sir. 
MR, A ; Why? I am sur~ you don •t dislike my company? 
DtJNN I Indeed. we l i ke ·YOU• . Certainly lfe \\'till look for-
we..rd to having you 1n om- rooms, I am oecupy1ns 
suite No. J one. f'11ght up- fl!!'th ar water is 1n 
Room 4 and Miss Goldsby 1& in Room 7 , vie real ly 
should have happy winter ~veninSB tQgether., 
MR . A I Thank you. · 
DUNH & It is Just too unlueky that when you are ooming 1n, 
we are leaving ... ~· 
~!R . A l I hop~ we are not dr1 v1n13 you «tt.. 
DUNN •· No, no. no. sir. !t just, bappena that we are all 
on <;Ul" way to Ma1.ne to see caome ~int,er sports.-
Oo you sk11 . 
it 
1<m . A t No. I '$Ill sorry. .:Bu.t I enJOJ seeing/ in the movies. 
DUNlh I td.sh we· c<>u~d take you and your wife a.lons• But 
I gue&S. your wite would rat her stay in the house 
t han be exposed in :raw weather l 1ka t his and be 
l26 
l·!R • A ; Yes, I am sure she would rethe .. stay 1.ns1de during 
th~ whole winter-, }'.a.ybe I can cook some of OUl 
native d.1 sh~s and i nvite some of our t:r1enda. ...... and 




Now., 1l:rs., Kenee:dy, we are ready to go. I hope you 
change yo\U'" m1nd and fol l o\·1 our augge _tiona. 
MR -. A t e you persuading Mrs • Kennedy to go ,.,1 th you 1n 
DUNN I 
KENNEDY: 
th1e ki .nd ot "tteather? l11f\ t €r s ort .. s are good but 
I would rather keep my health. She has e 1d no, I 
might ,c;; ee • I hope she does not change her mind"' 
How about it., r~s . Kennedy? 
vre11, -~· ! m1cht . Her~ i e a. r eetern Un1on boy . · I 
wonder '\'l'hat 1 t is. 
( 11 t hout saying a. word., Mtee Goldsby hurr 1$S 
i nside .and diilappea,ra vs1 th a v1c1ous smile.) 
SOY1 Good a.rtern:oon.. l~e. Esther Kennedy? 
KEn-lEDY t That 's me . 
BOY t A telegr?Jn for you , Yiatn·• 
.r.m .. A : I hope 1t is not bad. ne.ws~· In our count.ry a tele 
means bad newa ....... most of the time. 
KENNEDY& {Rend1ne; the telc g:re.m) Oh~ . .. .. If you tti ll excuse me. ...... 
(Ex1"t i nto t he bu1ld1ne; ) 
DUNN t I wond'6r the.t 1 t can be~~' 
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BRE\<JSTER t She looks v·ery much worried. 
MR . A .: I w1sh I could be ot eome help. 
(Re .... enter ~.r • Kennedy W1 t h tele ·am in hand. 
Followed. by Mi ss . GoldsbyJ who is brimming vrth ·. 
trmumph for having sent the fake telegram.) 
DONN : \'Jhat is 1 t• Est'hei'? 
KEN ~IEDYa Qutte unplea.sa.nt for all of u•• 
BRE\'iSTEl l :Oo tell U£h 
GOLDSBY & Re!;ld· 1t. 
l\1r • A a I•!ay I be of some h~lp? 
KENNEDY a Certainly-,.; Everybody will have to help, including 
poor :.!r. Arel.a:vo. (.Re ading the t..elet<)'a.m) " NEW 
YORK, JANUA.'iY 15; 1942•.; 1;ffiS ~ ESTHER tENNEDY• :500 
BEACON BZREET • BOSTON • nAss_. SALF~ OF JOG B ;ACON 
·omt : 
EXCLUDI NG FUHNITURE CLOSED TODAY STOP ADVISE ALL 
T3.: :iANTS ACCOR~; INGLY r~ro . N.E\'i 01·/NF.R f.'ILL I·~OVE IN 
ONE \'tt1!:EK FRO~·· TODAY EtJD ,.. SI GNED.,, KENl ETH KE!-tNF;DY • " 
( n t he meant1 e t~rs. . Areval o had entered 
c rryirtB a bundle. ) 
I guee 11e have to be QiJ.-c~ in getting a new pls.ee. 
I am not ,.o1ng to l<!alne today • 
GOLDSBY 1 Back to our ro.om and pac • 
·· mE Yt I am e."Yle,fully sorry, nr .. · A.t-ela;to. I am sorry .• !1rs ,. 
ArelaVOi1 .,. 
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MR . A 
KENNEDY; 
MR. A 
; You have not hing to \':orry about, :vws-. Kennedy. I 
perfectly understand the si tua.tion. I think we 
can find a. house t hat is not for sal e• 
(Sensing t hat J.:Jr •. Arevalo was se..rcas t io) I ca.n 
sugc;est a good place for you . There is a veant. 
suit a. t 34 c.ol umbtts Av n\.1.~ . 
:. Thank you. (To .r:rs111· Arevalo} !.o!aybe we should 
move baek to Newbury in the meantime . Co·ver well 
your ears. (r-ifi'a • Arevalo does not ea.y anything ,. ) 
(As the CURTAI N slowly drops, t he women of 300 
Beacon St reet all enter t he house, one of t hem 
closing the door. ;.cUss Goldsby keepspn 
smiling. ~1r . and 1•irs . Arevalo l eave the 
stage ea.rry1ne; a. suitcase each. ) 
1'1me t MYfoime 
Place a. -any place 
W~DOWS AND WIDOWERS 
• ' l ' . - . .. 
Chtu-e.ete:ra 
r~ . MACARIO ANDRADA, a w1dowe~, about 55 years old; qui~e 
weal thy J wants a w1te, it possible. 18 years old. 
CARLos, h1.s son, about 20 y-~s.rs old; be wants to get ma.rr.1ed 
too and ha.ve h1s own home. 
MRS . CAR.14EN VARG·AS1 a widow, about 45 (.) years old• She 16 
alwa.ye 1n an elegant mourning dress; b.o\fever,. she does 
not forget t o powder he~ no••· 
LONPA• her dau~h.ter-* abou.t 18 years old; wants a. rich hus-
band-· .if she ever gets me.rried., 
Lobby of • t.&h1onable bot~l ' in !-!an11~. Ex.i. t. right; 
exit left; exit center lead1ns .to an upper tlo\J;;. Part or 
the stairs is seen. Elaborate t'U.rn1ture. ~fternoon. 
ANDRADA t Not very much. }J".rs. Vargas. Not very rnueh. {Osten-
tatiousl y kn:ocka off ash from a big cigar and adjusts 
hi msel.f on t he taQf&. as to show hie b :! s diamond ring. ) 
VARGAS: Don •t. be eo XIGde t. Mr •. Andrada.. Everybody knowa 
yotb A really weal thy man does not have to e.d-
verti$e hie r1cbes. People under.sta.nd-- I mean 
intelli gent people •. 
AtiDRADA t or course" I don • t an to hide anythlng from you. 
You have bee.n ·euch a good friend. in spite of this 
short ........... 
VARCM.St (Gingerly} Oh1 oh, Mr, Andrada. 
ANDRADA: I .mean even if' we haye. known ea ch other only for a 
short wh.1le1 we have grown so 1nt1mate that I think. 
there is no sense in my trying to pretend. (l?uf'fs 
a ~1ng Qf smoke and pl~ys with his finger wi th tne 
:ring on. How 1 t sparkles!) 
VJ\..t(.GAS : You hav,e been trying to. be so modest, but I know 1t 
a.ll·· I know i t all. In fact, all t he people 1n 
t he hotel know it all. Tbe rice fields 1n Pampanga, 
the sugar ea.ne fields 1n Bulacan •. t he abaca plant• 
at ion in Davao-...... I am. wondering what weal th7 p.ec• 
ple do with all their money. 
~"ilDRADA: y~hat to do with the rnoeny'? Thatts the question, 
indeed. Go places. li.Ve 1n expensive hotele, buy 
. 
tb1e and that that MJt:rike your tanoy•-· 
VARGAS ; Indeed. • 
A.f>lDRADA: Well. I don •t know s.omet.1mes where to put it. I 
have more than what I can spend. I have more houses 
than I can occupy. 
1,3l. 
VARGAS: You certainly are a lucky man, ~X'• Andrada. What 
else do you want? 
ANDRADA; Ju.st one thing.. -~rs~ Vugas, just one thing~ 
VARGAS t And what 1a that t;n1ng~ (Smiles as sweetly as she 
can. Some lines show on her face.) I w1eh I 
oou.ld be or some eerv1ce to helpless. r1oh math 
Al,"lDRADA 1 Why not~ Mrs • v~e;as ~ You <o:er.ta·in~; can help me 
in a. great way. J{ou know, Mrs_, Var ~:as, money i.e 
not all :that a man wants. 
VARGAS& '·Jhat. els$? 1hat else? 
ANDRADA 1 You know,. since my w1.te d1e.d-·bleas her soul•-slnce 
my wife died three months ago. I have f .elt a void 
in my l~fe,. 
VARGAS s Y s . I can 1mae;1ne .~ Many people think tha.t they 
can no't 11ve alone when they a:re lett. by their 
loved ones • When my bueband d1ed eeven years ·ago 1 
I thought I would not l ive a single .minute. I-te 
was so good, gentle, gene~ous, good-na.tur~d- ...... I 
really was heart-b:roken when he d1ed . F'or ·some-
time I w s simply exist1ng• I even prayecl for my 
death .. (She wipes nex~ ey~e; powde:ta her nose- . too.) 
ANDRADA s You loved h1m very much, d.1dn 1 t you? 
VARGAS& Yes. indeed~ ·le wer~ llke two little pig~one, al-
ways wh1sper1ng love. 
ANDRADA t I am not surprised t .hat ou have not married $gain. 
VARGAS : I will never think of it. Oh, no! 
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ANDRADA; On t he other hand, don't. you . think 1t is per fectly 
noriJI.aJ........ I ntean your get.tlng married 'again . There 
is nothing wrong 1n th$;t• is. there? 
v f~RGAS 1 Everything. :rr :t d.o that, oh, no-... If I get mar• 
r1ed again, oh, no.--• But seriously, 1f I get mar• 
r1ed asa1n 1 ! will lose the beautiful ill*a1on ot 
my H .. ving with my . hue band. 
ANDRADA ; That *a not no:rmal. Illusi ons.. Just like $. wom.an! 
VARGASt I know 1t • . I know it,. I am sure l will not find 
one who is half as good as my dear V1oen't1ng. 
AllDRADA: (I.a.ughi ne; like a big bu:einees man attending an 
1mportt.r ..t ·. wO.t-ld confer.er.u::e) ~ou can not be ao 
sure, r~s . , Vargas... What. qu-ali't1ea would you de• 
mand? 
S ( . .. t h ' ) VARGA 1 Laughs ·coquet is •lY . Don't tempt me , please. No; 
I '\dll n.ot answer that. Plee-eea.se, v.r . Andrad.a. · 
ANDRADA : Do._ .l!lrEh Vargas. I am eager t o find out what k ind 
of a ma.n you "'oul d ~onsid~r favorably. 
1l&~GAS J No, no. (Powdering he:r no.se) Of · course, if' you 
insist-· 
AN:ORADA c 1 do,. 
VJ!.RG·AS .f we.ll• fir s t of all• he muat be able to gi ve m~ a 
decent l1v1ng; then ...... 
ANDRADA c. That would be easy . .., ·\,bat &lee? 
VARGAS t · or course he must not. hold the purse atr1ngEh 
A.NDRADA t Very aimpl(h 
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VARGAS : Ah, very simple indeed. I never demanded um-ea &on• 
able t h1ngs when he l ived. Your wife was certainly 
a happy woman, eh ,. r4r ,. Andrada? 
ANDRADA t I don • t tnlnk she had r easons to complain-~! I gave 
her a decent .11v1ng.- Everytb.ne; t ha.t. coul d be 
,-----~·· 
b ought Olilt ot t he produce ·Pf t he farm& was hera~' 
I n tact;. I taught her to counterte1 t my signature 
so she could draw her own checks • 
did 
VARGAS t Lucky woman. Whyl&he die eo e1~r ly' 
ANDRADA& Always worr ied about her money. 2h e had so m:t.lCb., 
you know• she did not know what to do about :t.t. 
I n fact, she developed a t errible teel lrig of 
lonelln~e$ in om- big house on t-he Pewey Boul.eva;rd. 
VARGAS = You are just l i ke my husband i n many r e s pecte, rJ!r . 
Andr da. 1 1n many respectt" On, he was so liberal 
. . ' 
wit}l hie money. But I don ' t t b1nk I am like your 
wife• 
ANDRADAr In what way? 
VARGAS 1 worrying t oo much about having plenty or money . I f 
I were 1n her place . ., I would know \'lha.t to d<>.. (Pow-
ders he%" n Qse } I 'llou ld bul\ld a house f' .or h1m t ba.t 
he wi ll ~ove .; .&o t hat he will always run home 
· would 
whenever he has a chance. I send ~Y children--
yea 1. speaking o·f ch1 l dren1 d1d you have another 
ch lld bee ides Carlos ? 
ANDRADA t No, Carlos is alOttfh 
VARGAS t I underst.artd he is. out of school now. You must be 
g1 v1ng hi m some praat1 cal t.l'·a1n1ng 1n ~he &.dm1n1s• 
tra.tion of the eatatee .. 
J\NDRADA; Tem.porar1lly ne l s out of $chool; but be will be 
back to his claeeroom \'Then he forgets some tool1eh 
notions of h1s. 
VP..RGAS t Fooliah .notions? Wh a;\ :fooi1ah not1ona~ 
AllDRADA # Oh, he ants to get married, th e kid. Why'> he .is 
atlll a boy. 
V.ARGAS t Really ? Children now•a•daya wa.nt to go wrong early ~ 
I am qulte luc.~:ty for ha.v1ng .a thoughtful daUghteJ""~ 
You know Londe. does not. even speak of t hese thingS:· 
-- and. she 1s eighteen l 
ANDRADA# Carlos ·says .a woman is n·~ieded ln our house. He 
hates l1v1ng 1n hotela 11ke tnts. He isses his 
mother terribly. 
VARGAS : 01' eGurae, he can go baek to college even after ne 
gefte married.. t4.any do~ 
At'1DRADA t I realize, that a wotnan ,1.s need(;}d 1n t hat big house. 
But she must be· my w1f'e: 
VARGAS ; l ndeed . you are :right• Then your void will be 
fil l ed. His l onging f or a mother will be satie .... 
tied. Poor bOYt he really needs a mother. 
ANDRADA = Yee.• h.e does; terrib~y. 
v ARGAS t Why don • t you g1 ve h1tn A mother? One who is old 
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enough to look aftEJr· the welfare or a promising 
young man~ One who has ripe experiences••• 
ANDRAPA# !f I can buy h$r ........ 
VARGAS • Yo~ don • t have tq;.: 
LONPAt 
{Enter Londa;• quJ,'te unannounced} 
Hello, lillOthet-. l have just bee.n read1n about a 
runny old man trying to make love to a yo · n 
g1rl. 
VARGAS : Skip that, d&:rlln.g" '!bu. certa!nly ar·e enJQ71ng 
. . is 
our stay here. Mr. Andrada, thi.a/ my dau ter• 
Lon.C:la. . 
ANDRADA t How are you .- Miss V~ga.e~ x·t is a J:'lea.s\We to. know 
you. 
LOiiDA r Glad .. to meet; . you1 eir• 
ANDRADA t. Your IIU)the~ and I · have just been te.lklns about .so 
LONDAt 
.. ·., ... · .. :..·.:·-
many thlns•· ~ · have d1s~ov~t-eilt tb.at we have many 
things in common •. 
I am glad to bear that, eir. MotJ er has always 
been lonely a1nce Father d1ed. 
ANDRADA: Do yau. remember him v~ry well? 
LONDA& Quite .• etr. I was about, thirteen years old then. . 
He was ver1 soOd to Bother • 
.ANDRADA J I am a.ure :rou miss. him ~ 
LON·DAJ Cert.a1nly• .air . Now t.ha.t ! am old enough to under-
ata~'ld everyting• I know how it is \ 1thout Fa-ther . 
(Mrs . Vergas wipes her eyes and powders her 
nose.) 
Va.re;a . t :r.t you will exouee me, I will go up to the room. 1 
will be back !n a tew m1nute:e !t 
LONDAt I should like to go UPt not~er • t ·o tidy a · t · up a 
'bit.. I have jua.1:t been 1n the wild bushes 1n · th• 
iruH~r CO\Wt «t 
ANDRADA* Oh; no, r iss Va.re;aa. do you think tha-t I lnd the 
. . 
smel l or soll. 
LONDA t or course_, no, elr~ 
ANDRADA t · 11 wh . t we have and. ~,11 whet we are e owe to the 
so1.l. 
VARGAS:& St ay. dar.l tn and tal.lt to Nr. Andrada. He 1s a very 
lonely man • 
.ANDRAi>AI You ~e a good actreee~ my de~ .. 
LONDA1 Quite, you old fool. (Looking around to be sure 
l~fh Vargas .:t.e gone) Sll.e mi sht hear u • She usual·• 
ly .evesdropth 
ANDRADA t Where did you come rrom? I ha:\re been here wa1 t1ng 
for you the last ho~. Bae there been e.ny coll e 
boj around the hot.$1. lately? 
LONOAi You al'e alway$ Jeal.ous. I> o you think I will be 
easil y won as you won me? 
ANDRADA; No, of' eouree-. But 1ho t:tnowe? 
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LONDA1 I w1ll be unhapPY tr you. don't s-tcop being jealous. 
ANDRADA I Not I am not. What I oan not, underJJtand 1e you 
allfays avoid the eubJect of marriage .• 
LONDA I 
ANDRADA a Yee. When do we get marrt.ed? We can not be se-
cretly engaged 11.ke thl$ • 
LONDA; i:ihat 1s the burry, young man? 
ANDRA.DA : You see, cleru', our house has been ready the last 
two mantl:u!• ! have it vamoc3.el l ed aeoord1ng t.o your 
w1s.hes . Ne furniture. ne · curta-ina , ne pictur.~s . 
new PUg£~~·-- a.l.l waitlng for you . 
LONDA 1 Can • t. you . walt t'b'-o rno:re months ? 
ANDRADA : \·Jha.-& 1& the r eason for that? 
LONDA : Nothing 1n particular; but I WQ.nt you to wait two 
!lore months. (Firm~ Did you hear that? 
A~ 1D .. ADA ; ea1 darl1ng1 I Wi ll wa1 t .. 
LOliDA a 'i~hat 1a your espe ~inl reason t:or t ne hUI'ry? 
ANDRAD 1 :tou ae r-: , Lonua,. t h . longer you delay our marriage, 
t he worse fGW me·. 
LONDA t vlhy? 
ANDRADA ; The houae needs a oman. 
LONDA t So thatts what you need., a woman . You don't. need 
a w1fe then . 
ANDRADA;. Of cour$e, I do., A d.fe must be o. 110 an,. must ehe 
not? 
LOND 1 Yes.. But 1f you think that you want me now ~o put 
me there to be a mother or a house maid-- forget it 
all . 
ANDRADA.: "o,no. no,no'* v/hat I need 18 mz wife. Someone tlhO 
will take care or me-- and look after my property. 
LONDAt You kno ·--I don •t knO\f ttha.t will happen to Mother. 
All DRADAt en we ge t marri ed? 
LONDA : Yea. 
ANDRADA : She will 11ve w! t h us . It 1e a b i g house , Londa. 
LONOA t 
Fifteen bedl"ooms. 
e you sure you. would want to t ake your mother-in• 
law '*11 t.h you? 
.ANDr fd I H11 ·1 c anyth!.. .. i ·- for you , l.onda, i ncluding liVing 
LONDA ; 
with my mother~1n-law. 
So, you don't l 1ke roy mot her .. Here she comea. 
... 
.... 
(Re -enter ~1r s., Va.r gaa. Evidently she hats made 
herself more · beautitul.) · 
h i nk; Londa, you ehQU.ld go up no • 
LONDA a No, !'-other. ! ahould like to stay., I like to 11.sten 
t o r·1r · Andrada, . He talk.e in a very 1nt-eret1.ng wa • 
VARGAS : I E~ak you to go up now.. F1n1 h t .hat. ook. 1 
LONDA & 
have . many business matters to ta.lk about to .~ Jr. 
Andrade. . 
You have been talking to the gentleman t he whole 
afternoon ; haven't you"? 
VARGASt Yes, yea. vie ha1fe not quite finished yet. All for 
a.dulta, you know. 
LONDA t All right. Good.by~. J~other. Goodbye, sir. (Ex1.t) 
ANPRAllAJ You have a l ovel y daughter. 
VARGAS : She 1s only a Ch1ld. 
A'l'TDRADA t Yea, she 1$~ 
VARGASJ .Sln¢e. her t'$ther d1ed, I have s poiled .her. 
ANDRADAt She needs a fe.thQr• ! ~eew 
VARGAS : Just. that .. If she can have one l i lm you.-...... 
A'NDRADA t I den 't think I w1ll. be the :right t ype. 
VARG.AS c You always unde:rst i mate ,your.J;Jelt. 
ANDRADA t You al w-aye ovet'eetirna te me.; ,.lrs. Vargas. 
VARGAS a. Plenae don tt call me !vJrs .• Val' gas., That ";s too formal. 
ANDRAD.A a ~ hat eha~l 1 call you then? 
VARGAS t Carmen. 
ANDRADA l That's too intimate. 
V'ARGAS.a fuy, don *t you want to be i ntimate wit h me ? 
ANDRADAJ Of course, ot couree. yea-. . 
(l lrs . Vargas s1ts close t o Mr -. Vargas on 'the 
sofa. ) 
o.r course, of cQ'Ut".G(t. Of ¢ourse" 
VARG.fi,St ~.-~a ca.r 1o! 
ANDRADA ' .... z1t's. V'arga:a. 
VARGAS : Oarmenl! Call me Carmen, dear . 
ANDRADA 1 Y.ou know Londa 'bold us about an old man trying to 
make love to a yo~ng girl. 
VARr'rA6 t That would be unusual .• 
- . . 
AliDRADA : \"/hat would not be unusual'? 
VARGAS .J. An old man tnak1ng l ove t.o ·en$ ot h1 s age. That 
would be perfectly all right. Osn 't you undettstand. , 
Macar!o? 
(S11enee.- ... eontua1on in Mr~ Andl'ada'e mind) 
ANDRADA : El'· ... er ...... I understand. 
VARGAS t l·hy don •t you eay it~i 
ANDRADA : I can*t. 
VARGAS ; (Taki ng things for.egr.anted) Oht I am· so 5ladl · l 
have found my daughter*& rather'. I will do 1t ror 
her sake •. 
ANDRADA ; 1 don ' t quite understand.; Mra. Vargas. 
VARGAS ; Carmen . 
ANDRADA J Ce..rmen • 
VARGAS: . ihen do you think 1·s the· best time to br ak tbJ..s to 
Londa1 She will b.e very glad• 
AND.RADA t You do not make fOllr&elf clear, Mr:e . Varc s. 
VAllGAS ; Carmen ,. dear, Carmen • 
. /4~DRADA I Are . Carmen. 
VARGAS ' Ilia be· you should break the ne m to her gently. She 
l oves her father , y~1 kno • 
bilit:les • 
·· d a he as t ne sens1 ... 
.AtqDRADAJ But, i:lfl" s •. Varge.e ...... 
VARGAS ; Carmen:• dea:r • 
run up sta1ra. 
All right#• I will tell her . I 111 
(And she fl1es upeta1ra not g1v1r~ 
Mr. An'Wada to stop her. . ., Andrada tr1ea to run after her . ) 
anything about 1 t 1#o I,.onda •. 
VARGAS; (From 1ns1.de) Don •t wor'!'y, dear. She ·1ill understand . 
( ~s . ~ndrada • a face •· l'rhen left alone , shots the 
eontuston no man h~e ev•r .aeen. Then enter 
Carloe . ) 
OAHLOS ; \iho 1e the. l ady you are ctUllng • Dad? 
A. DRADA t '1jhy are you here• Carlos? 
CARLOS : And w1ll you tell me why ;LOU are here'? 
ANDRAD t Th1a 1e a hotel lobby• 
CARLOSf ·Pr cise ly .. Everybody 'ha$ t he r e;ht to 5 11vant. 
around hf}:t'e , has he not? (Laughs) 
MJD..B.ADA l Yes., but ! a.-n not gal1vant1n ... . 
CARLOS : ~Jho a!d you re gal1 va.nting . 
ANDRI~DA & Jhy did you leave t he otf1ee so ~arly . 
CARLOS ; I have been working he.J"d. 1: t_,Jnl: I am entitled to 
A.N R~DA. t Oh• I. s Eh Is t h:ts the pla.ce y ;..u ·ill meet hex> 'I 
CARLOS r Yes, and nm , it yo will $vaporAte. 
A..1DRAD ; Don • t~ usa your acf.l.demy slant> here . E ~ o.porate ! 
CARLOS~ All r1ght.1 all r1ght ....... 1f you will . .,an- ay--
ANDRAD l Carloa, you a.re tal.k1ne; to your father . 
CARLOS: I am not sure . tie have been joking l:·ith eaob other ., 
haven •t we"i You are qu .. t e diff erent noH , Dad. Tell 
me, have you any trouble 4 
ANDRADA * No • son,. I am perfectly all. ·right. 
CARLOS I And why a:re you so upset? 
.ANDRADA a ·lho is upset? 
CA-RLOS : You. I have never seen you turn pale n d. red alter-
nately .-
Al."lDRADA : No,. I am not upset. You are maki ng run , Cal" los. 
CARLOS : And why are you blush1n ow you are pale . I 
think I lmo t he rea_son. D1d the lady see ne co .. 
ins ? 
ANDRADA I ·.what lady? 
CARLOS : You . ere trying to call her back when l. as coming . 
ANDRADA : Oh, t hat 1s ~~rs , Vergas. 
CA: .:.OS : 'ho in Mr s. Ve.r a? 
ANDRADA : The lady n that J'OO • She has a dat hter , I think. 
CARLOS t Oh, yea . I Know her i! No\"!; Father. w111 you give a 
chance to u.se th1e l obby? 
AND .. · ADA : Of cour se, son. 1f you will d1s.nppear for a 1hile,. 
h1le I c l ear u p e.o e t tera - 1 t 1 Jr s • V ar as • 
CARLOS a You are a good fr iend o.f hers . aren .. t you 'l 
ANDRADA s Yes, I know her very "tte l l. buaine.sa. 
CARLOS : I h ope you have not said " ye a•' yet • 
.. ANDRADA : 1. hat d o you mean? 
CARLOS& I ean just that . H ve you accepte ·~ her yet? 
ANDRADA : You are t~ ·ing nonesens ; Carlos. 
C · . :LOS 1 It 1 s pla1n coi mon sense , Dad . 
ANDRADA: Stop tal king and leave this plac$ . 
tlARLOS: Yes, onl y on On$ condition. 
ANDRADA ; What' s t hat ? 
CARLOS : l'rov1de.d you tell . Mrs .: Vargas t hat• ...... -
A.~DRADA ~ That whAt.? (Very eagerly) That What'? 
CARLOS: That--ex-- ... er-:.. 
. . ~ . 
ANDl:lADAl Yott don •t· mea.t1 to ' tell me you have fallen for an old 
flirt • A t!tty-yee.r old w1clow-· ..... 
CARLOS : (Lau~hins l oud) Don't oall her a. flirt., Dad.. She 
might a.sk you to aeeount ror 1 t when .ehe come a to 
t he house. I und.erett.t;nd now the remodelling* the 
nEn'l furnitur.e; the cu.rte.ins . ,. • 
ANDRADA.I b'fuen ·she eomes to the nouse! · Thi s 1s out rageous,. 
Carlos. 
CARLOS t Keep your temper, Dad . Of eouree~ I don ~"t object t o 
her becomi ng my mam~ . 
ANDRADA : Carlos , will you Shut up! 
CARLOS ; OK, Dad... But promise .me • you l11ll do 1 t f'o:r me . t 
ANPRADA t 
· have seen. her a few times in the hotel Cot:Wt a.r-
den . .She loves t he buahea .. 
Y• Carlos, now can you fall 1n love w _th woman 
old enough to be your ovm mother? 
OARLOS t No, not She • tlot the widow. The daue;hter . 
ANDRADA t Lond '? 
CARLOS; · Is t he:t hart name f Oh,. yea, Londa. 
ANDRAll . J (W1 tb measllt'ed steps) She .is t oo young. And beside a 
,_ 4 
you are s oing back to col l ege •. 
CARLOS a That does not make any dlt f erence. I can study an 
r ai se a family ... 
ANDRADA &: Did you say y :::,u met Londa several times ? 
CARLOS t o, I simply saw her.: 
DA : (Relieved a little ) You mean you haven 't talked to 
h r ye t ? 
CARLOS : I ot I haven't e en been introduced to her . 
AND::! DA 1 ( · l l y relievf)d-) Any l etter? 
CA..T{LOS : No , I have n ot come to that yet . That comoo after 
the ~ntroduct1on . Introduction, first;' meeti ngs , 
second ; J.et e ~ t.h . ... ·. ; fJ. oNers ; fourt ; e.nd f'ifth•-
14~DRADA c .Jhy did you say you are ta1 ~inc; or youl" 1rl friend 
he re: 
CARL S t Y o, I me~u1 Londa • . · I kno she comes to t s pl .c 
-
about this hour. 1.'ha.t's h r favor i te corner , s e 
ab ·:ays r eads a b ook . · She does not even look up to 
s e e 11ho is pass1ng , 
ANDRAD * • 1at do you. inten~ to d o? 
CAHLOS t I \'till i nt roduc roys l t ~ But sine you kn ow h e . 
mothe:r.-·--maybe intimate ly- ..... (Lausfls) m ybe I hall 
h . e an opportune mooent to meet her ptr perly . J 
AND :. D ·a I don • t v1ant you to meet her. 
CARLOS t ·fuy , that ' s funny . 
ANDRADA 1 here 1.... n othing funny . I .simply don't ant you to 
meet her . 
1·· .-: 
·-· 
CARLOS t Why,. Father'? 
A1 DRADAI Simply that. I .don't l i ke you to meet hEll'• 
CARLOS : Do you. know anything about hel!" ? 
ANDRADA t No . 
CA-RLOS t Do you krJ.ovt anything about he r mother? 
.. DRAD.A t No . 
0 RLOS t There,. nad , you eay no-· but you ere just calli n g 
her f rantically . Mrs* Vat'ga.s,. -tra . Vt.:rga.s . I think 
I heard you call her fir s t name . 
DRADA t You are 1mpert1nent, Carlos .• 
CARL0° ; I don ' t und.erf;lt-and why you w1 1~ not allow me to be 
1 t ~· odu o. to t he e;trl whom I .adm x·e. I 1:1ant to 
know he:r; I want to. be a frien(l t.o he r ; I wan't to-• ... 
.til DRDDA I Don' t aay it , t!arlos. I , must tell y u t he t ruth .. 
C.t .\LOS : ··ell ... --
ANDRADA : You see , Londa and I will be mar:rie·i ·very soon. 
CARLOS : (nu1te confused.} ~,ou e s..n--don •t s"'y it . lby , you 
are l ucky.. Congratulations! I'li cn ' I m ... c leat' t e 
deck . (Starts to go but ll"• dra a loa ts up to 
the room nd beine; sure ther e is nobody e veed.ropp1ns 1 
holds Carlos 'ba ek . ) 
ANDRADA: But · t is a 'bi .g problem, son . 
OARLOS t \ hat •s it? Tell me ; maybe I ean b of ome help . 
ANDr'\ADA l · Certainly you can he· P• 
CABLOS t I will al'neya be w11ling to a o \ih.at v r :ill help 
you 1n wh t you want . 
. ··~· 
ANDRADA ; You know, the mothe~ 1s me.dly 1n love with me. 
CARLOS J · (Laughing loudly) Ho·-1 do you know that .• Don .Jtta.n? 
ANDRADA # Don* t be funny, Her .looks. her behavior; The WfJ.y 
CARLO t 
she t ·lked to me ju.at before you came, 
You m1ght be malting conclua1one.. Not a good. prae• 
tiee. Dad, wlt.llout suf:f1o1ent roofs . 
ANDRADA1 Positive proota, son. She called me by t1rst name 
snd she ' nnta me to <lall ne:r Carmen . 
O~LOS. Ah, 
ANDRADA a Do you underateuul the ait.ua.tion'i 
CL\..-qLOS t Y!!::S . Quite cleeJ:t·l~'" · :Ioree than t he Gr· a1a at 
-1un1 ch . You can ' t ,_.e:rr bot. h of the • 
AN'DRAtL ~ or course not. I must gQt rtd: of t.11e mo-ther 1thout 
hurting her feeline;a ... rr I do t might even loa& 
1;. ,.o da.u~,.hter or 
C.At\L()S : 
been eng ged long? 
DBADA t Since th first day they moved 1nt.o thie hotel. 
CARLOS • .- . · \1hy J.on • t you get married. 
. .. . '._ 
A.l DRADA t She t/ants me, to wait two mont .. hs more " She sa.ys she 
· ould not. knO\ hat to do with her mot r when e 
r3et married • . 
CARLOS t She can ltve i.th her daughtex-1 can • t she-? 
ANDRADA t no you think ahe 111 do that? And do you think 
I wi ll e.llow 1 t? 
CARLOS t Does her mother know about this e.ff'a1r ? 
1~-7 
ANDRADA : Of' course not. She should not court me thua. if she 
knew. 
CiRLOS s lell,·· you don •t lmo; l.,.hether she is trylns to w1n 
you away from her dau!!)lt.er. She :ta young enough to 
be my a1eter· ~ 
ANDRADA : No, n.o. no. no.. ! lmow w1dow~ . She 1a not aware of 
Londa • a 'C'elat1onehip w1 th me . md ah ia crazy 
about me . · 
CARLOSt \ t do you propose to do nou? \11 , can I do 
ANDRADA & D you think you can w1n tt-s . V g o fro e'? ot 
for you , of course . 
C .,L OS -: Do you . een ! w_ll ~ ~"U.m her : 
ANDI /~O.t : ; 'hat ~-a tl t 
C.A.liLOS t XJL. zy,m, you kno'\·h !t meens ~ m • .t~c de .y al ng. 
AND.RA.l)A a t.ll ri6 ht, I on •t care ;~hc:t.t 1t mcane .. But. I .rant 
to kno~ is rhother you can w~.n · er . 
C . LOS : .. et me try " ( ~·bees hie neckt1 ) 
ANDRAD t Good.. I t .. 1lnk eh.e is coming to • I can mell 
h r p rfu ~h 
(I~nter ~ ;~rs ..• Vargas) 
VARGAS a !•Tt-..cario, I wa..11t t o tell you ... --
ANDRADA : s . Ve:r ae, th1a my aon Carlos .. 
V~RGA<1 t Hol do you do., Carlos , z.y boy ? 
C LO~ t (( u ite uncomfor t able) Very well thank you, r a . 
Var1.5a • 
VARG ~ You kno • Carlos , I have h eard so muc 1 about your 
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loneliness since your mothe~ died. 
OARLOSt I have 'been quite lonely,, rJirs~. Vargas •. 
VARGAS i Indeed-. You are too young t.o be an 9rphan on you~ 
mother • e side-. Now,. f4acar1o,. shall we tell Cerloe? 
ANDR;~DA t I wish you to tell him that l had pla.nnt)d to send 
him back . t:ro ·Col l ege next term. 
VAR ASH Yes. you see, your r ·athet' ha.s plans to send you back 
toschool. ~he man who succeeds hie pos1tt1on must 
have sutf1cient. col lege training •. 
CAE LOS : Before I go back to school, ~Tra., V~rsae, I want, to 
g~t marri-ed. OUr house is a bandoned because Father 
nd I can not keep 1t• There must be oman in 
t hat big house. 
V.AR'J.AS : ·'hat you need, Ca.rJ.oe., my a~n, ia a mother, not a 
, 1.:fe. Shall I tell him. ?1aear1o? 
MSDR~..DAI /here is Lo-n.da"i 
VARGAS : Ie·e. the dapl1 l:t,ttle g1rl~ ~lhen I told her about 
it, ehe burt:o.t 5.nto sob&. Pcor e;ir l , I know what she • 
f'eelt:h Losing a father is bad enouah; but to lo&e 
e mother 1e eimply 'til&a~S:b:ilEi., 
ANDRADA &' So ~he er1ed? 
VARGA •. s Bltterly. 
ANDRADA c But.; ~'irs ,.. Vare;e.a---
Don' t "!Orry, - ear1o. he w111 go over it. Only 
t he begim ing 1s ard . She· w111 learn t o l ike you. 
even l ove you. 
ANDRAD ; But Mrs . Var@&a·--
V ARGA C' ; Carmen, dear. 
ANDRADA a I3ut .~s .~~ Ve:r- Carmen ...... 
VA::-<.GAS ;. Stop worryin g . 'ihen her tear.s dry, a ~ will realize 
this a..rra.n0 e r':lent is the moat to:r'tune.te . She does n ot 
kno you yet. She wil l, sho 111 . ~}he ·til~ 
DRAOA : 
VARGAS : 
know you batter.. Of c ourse a.e oon as e are mar-
r i e d , ·re w 11 wi n he r bacl<, both of u • 
There 1 a m1.a t ake eom. there. 
Love 1s alway~ rig t, ia.car1o. 
AND AD : ,, ai t minut e. There m at e s o e clar oi c t1on~-
V.ARGAS : Cl 1f1 · · ~\t1on? To w om"' :h,. t o CtJ.rlos . 
Carlo3 , my on, I ·till. tell you 11 a 
YE d . 
co e , 
t it 1n t he 
C LOS : e , ira . Vr:rgae, I am becomi ng curio a about t he 
1h ole agf,a1r . 
(gx1t. i:rs . Varg e and . arlos to the lett) 
ANDRADA : Good l uek t.o my s on . 
(r.nter J .onda r av i n ) 
LONDA : o,--so , ... ... ao,-· 
ANDRADA & Ja.1t a minute , L anda... \"her e are you goi ng? 
LONDAt Do you see thie? (Shows a pair ·Of long s cissors ) 
AU RADA I •Ja.it a minute . L t me e.xpla1n . 
LONDA t I on 't need any explanation .. 
.' ''• ~-
AN DRADA t Yes.. you dch There is som.e rn1aunderetand1ng. 
LONDA; Yes. yee• I knOlf• Some m1e.underatand1ng. You beast! 
ANDRADA: No., Londa, listen to me·• 
LONDA; No, I will not. I \'/ILL N01' • 
ANDRADAa It 1s not true. 
LONDAt 
ANDRADA ; 
Ah .. ah .. not, true-•. eh? You have f'oole·d me long enou")) 
'Ciid ., . ' 0""' 
What /she t~ll you? 
L.ONDA t Don •t make me ttep~t'it the trea~he~ous words. 
ANDRADA I Lis 'ten to me • 
LONDA; Imagine, rw .. Andrada, try1ne; t.Q propose max-~1age to 
me and at the same time oourt1ng !91 mother . lJ!I own 
mother. 
ANDRADA: I did not! 
LONDA: You are getting mBl'ried ve'J!'y sootl. t. 
ANDRADA : Who? Who are getting ma.n'1ed very soon? 
LONPA : You and my mother~ She told me so. tt t<Ia¢.ar1o; 1our 
future step fathertt • •• leph!• 
ANDRAPA• That !a not true11 
LONDA ; All r1ght1. 14r. Andr.fld31 1t 1s not true. I T I S NOT 
TRUE! 
ANllRADA ~ B'"t Londa, my dee.r. 
LONDA : Do not deer rne. You ~ouble-taced Janue.l 
ANDRADA 1 Everytns 1e prepared for our ma.rr1.ag$ ~· 
'\ 
LO?fOAt You~pon r t have to call your II!$rX"1ae;e off . I am 
leaving th1e plrure at onee. (Rune back to her room) 
1S1 
~-· .· 
VARGASi (To •. • Andrada) '\Vhy , you could ha'V'e been more frank 




G . t 
ANDRADA a 
t for ? 
Carlos told me eJ.bout your coming .marriage. 
My coming marriage? 
Yes, who is the lucky glrl? Carlos told me. 
Has Carlos told you I am gett1ns mar ried very aoon? 
VARGAS; Very ·soon, he S$.1d• if I unde:rstood him right,. 
ANDRADA t And :he told you the ne.me or the C1rl? 
VARGAS: No. Who is fhe'? (No a.nswe:r) ·ell; if you refuse 
to tell me~ I will know her 1n t he future. Carlos:• 
wait he.re; I will call Londa • . (Exit hu riedly Mrs . 
Var gas to Londa 'a room.) 
ANDRADA t How? 
CARLOS ; Father, she is very sincere about her tee~inga ttr 
you. I have not seen a woman more in l.ove • 
ANDRADA a How many women have you eeen? And h ow many widows 
do you know? 




Only this matters• that you will make a miatake 
if you will n ot marry her. 
Who? 
s,. Vargas. of course. 
How ab out I,onda'? 
15'?. 
CA LOSS I don't know ab<rut her. I am talk1ns about her 
mother. 
ANDRADAl Londa will ---
CARLOS ; Don't mind Landa. She is Just a girl. She will 
forget very soon. Yes,. she 1s too young to be your 
wife. You are about 50 years old, Father · and she 
is only 18. She w1ll n,ot be happy w1 th you as a 
wife. 
ANDRADA ; She will be, as a daughter- 1n•lav e h? 
CARLOS & I am not thinking of' that, Father .• 
even care to meet Londa. now. 
. t In fact, I don t 
ANDRADA ; But her mother is there now••trying 'to take her 
down-- perhaps to meet you f'1rat~ to know ' you second; 
to be a friend next; t hen--
CARLOS $ No, Father. I ish you can marry t hem both tJO you 
will have a wife in Londa and I can have a mother 
in her mother,. 
ANDRADA& I tant to get married .• my eon, so you w1ll have a 
DlOther. You have been eo lonely. 
CARLOSs That's true. But I don't wan~ a mother who is 
younger than I. I tell you, she does not l ove you. 
She l oves your money .. 
ANDRADA t How do you know the mother does not have t he same 
motive ? 
CARLOS I I don •t know about that• But the moment you marry 
a girl to take the place of my mother, I will 
lea e that house at onc4t. 
ANDRADAI You are unreaeonabl~, Carlos. 
CARLOS: Don't say that, Father.-. I am 1ntereeted in your 
happiness . 
ANDRADA & If that is the case, what ia your objection to my 
plane '? Londa will make a good w1f·e. 
CARLOS t Maybe . Does she accept a trial marri.age ? 
ANDRADA 1 She is intelligent.. young ...... -
CARLOS .t That •a just t he trouble, she is young. She will b e 
you 
happy with/a moment; t hen she gets tir ed or her old 
man~ Don't you realize, Father; that you are 
headed for some trouble of you marry this g irl . You 
may l ose your name, your honor. t hen .your money--
ANDRADA t Stop preaching to me! . 
CARLOS ; All right. I simply wanted you to know my feelings . 
( ,nter 1rs. Var s a.nd Londa) 
VARGAS &. Thi s is Carlos, Londa. 
LO DAt Carlos who? 
VARGAS t Oh. come, come, comeJ don •·t be 1mpol1te. Carlos is 
• Andrada's son. 
LONDA i · I see. I am glad· to know you , 4%' . Andrada. 
CARLOSt It i s my pleasure. t~ifle Va;rgas-
LONDA 1 . I heard your father is getting married ve'l'y soon. 
ANDRADA & I am not. 
L OA t · .o ia t he luc ky girl? 
l 4 
ANDRADA a I am not get t1ng married. 
VARGAS : Tell us,. who 1e the lucky bride? 
ANDRADA & I am not getting married. 
VARGAS: Come, come. 
ANDRAD : I am not get ting ma.rr1ed. I will not, g t · mari'"ied. 
Exeuee me. (Exit hurriedly) 
CP.RLOS J I am sorry my fa her acted ·so. 
VA..t\GAS : 
LON DA : 
" ' 
I have known many men like h1trh hey were so happily 
married the first time; the idea or a second marriage 
i 
eaa ly s cares them-. But r • Andrada will s oon · 
change hie mind. He nll. g~t married ...... very soon .. 
I think he should remain single t he r · et of his l ife. 
If be hae to have a woman in t hat house, ehe must 
be Carlos' wlf&. ( Exi~ to her room) 
f 
; .... .. / ' . ' , • .. ... :. •• ,.,_ ~:,.. .i 
(As the curtain fal ls slowly, C~los e1te 
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